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They gathered in little groups and eagerly dis no homes, nor victuals enough t</ent. Could you other questions come up. Oue now is: Shall wo- to Ashley. After dinner My. Dobbs drew on his
.
■ gloves of purple kid, and taking n light walking
cussed the minister's words. Many a bountiful believe it, father?—gals like our Jane and Miss men i>e allowed to vote?"
The old mau jumped np straight. !* Mies Jones, | stick proceeded tb.niake the tour of the village.
table was waiting for him that day, but he needed Jones’s Anna!”
•
“Well, that’s news to me, Miss Jones. What are you crazy? Did n't you say somethin’ about jHo walked• up one road- and down
another; ho
Written for tho Banner of Light.
not their viands. He could only recover himself
women votin'? I 'm sixty years old, Miss Jones, crossed fielt! h and nimbly jumped over bars. Tho
through rest and solitude.
on airth do you mean?" •
BRIGHT BEYOND
It was late in the afternoon when the minister. . In the meantime Jane and Anna had excused and it's the fust time I ever heered that. You cattle stopped grazing to look at him; the dogs
nr »». xliza. m. ntoxox.
•
stopped barking to watch him; “tonly farmers
slowly made his way back to Deacon Grant's. He themselves from the table, and left the room, as do n't menu for women to go to.town-mn-tlu'?"
.
nt ■
'■
. ——
■
■
" Miss Jones, I never been! o' sleh doin'» In my looked nt bl.m contemptuously, elderly matrons
retired to his own room until called to tea. The Anna was showing Jane something of botany,
, . When tho tea of life grows troubled,
" It is simply so," replied Mrs. Jones; “many life I” broke In Leander. " Why, I didn't know bowed to him smilingly, while tlm yoting lndies
deacon and bis wife were evidently annoyed at
'Neath a dark and frowning sky,
■
pooped nt him through the blind»; -lastly, lie went
And Its waters soom to mock us
wliat they considered his oddity in breaking away girls, like ours, are ohllge&to go to large cities to you was sleli a queer woman I”
As they dash In madness by,
And as for Becky, she sat motionless, her eyes to tho graveyard, where Im sat pensively cogitat
so abruptly. However, supper passed oft' pleas support themselves, and tijere are so many ap
And their shouts, alt heartloss ringing,
ing until he thought It time for tea. After ten ho
antly, bnt the deacon secretly concluded to watch plicants for work, and they get such poor pay glaring with amazement.
To our piteous cries respond—
“ Yes,” replied the lady when she had time to retired to bis room, nnd no more was seen of Mr.
they can hardly live. Fqnoy your girl or mine
blm, he had such queer ways for a minister.
We have still this ray of comfort:
The next dny Mrs. Jones and Arina paid the living up two or three flights of stairs in one room speak, “ these ladies who go up on the platform Dobbs until breakfast time tlm next morning.
It Is bright—all bright beyond. .
”
The next, day was Sunday, nnd a|l Ashley and
promised visit at the Squire’s. Susan, whose work into which the sun never'shone, nnd going with make speeches in favor of Women voting. Yon
When the tempest shrouds tho sunshine,
was already done, although It wan only nine out warm meals, and sometimes fire; fancy them seo, when women vote the laws will bo different. nil tlie neighboring towns were going to bear the
And tho wav looks dark and drear,
o’clock In tho morning, saw them coming nnd buying a little bunch of . kindling at two and They will bring into legislation tlm elements of new minister. Mr. Holt Invited Mr. Dobbs to n
firmly tread thy path, dear brother,
.
three cents, two cents’ worth of milk, a loaf of conscience, of Ju»llce,of mercy. Th .s tlm laws sent In Ids pew, which Mr. D.ibbs politely accept
hastened out to meet them.
Harbor not a doubl er fear;
baker’s bread at five cents, nnd you hnve their will be higher, belter, purer than now. Our beat ed. Tho'services were to commence nt ton, and
"
Well,
Mis
’
h
Jones,
I
’
m
no
glad
yon
*ve
come,
for as sure as God beams over,
men are never chosen ns members of tlm legisla bmg before that time tho mooting house was
>>
.
and Anna, too. Take your things right.off, and breakfast,"
On this earth with radiance fond—.
“ Where do they git, their dinner, Miss Jones?" ture. Then see the wrong done to little children. tilled. Jolin Collirs first’read ti hymn, then a se
we ’ll have a good long dny together."
'
.
far removed from death's dim portal
"In places called saloons. They can get one There aro stores In Bamford, which it makes my lection from tlm New Toslamont, Then came the
" Thank you, Susan. I came early purposely/
It Is bright—al! bright beyond.
plate only for fifteen, twenty, or twenty-five heart ache to enter, where little children, mere prayer, a prayer such ns Ashley had nover hoard.
that
we
might
have
as
much
time
as
we
could.
When thy heart glows sad, my brother,.
cents, and a supper like their breakfast, or, per babies, aro employed from eight in the mornibg It was a prayer of thanks; of thanks for tbo
But where, is Jane, this morning?"
•
With tho weight of giant wrong,
: '■
until six nt night. Only think of that! Ono child beauty of the day, for tho profusion of the crops,
?.
Susan went to the foot of the stairs: "Come, haps, none at all.”
And thy spirit orlos In angulsb,
" Well, I’in beatl Don't want to donbt your told me sho was only six years old, another told for tlio health which enabled tlmm to inept again,
Jane, Miss Jones is here, and Anna; hurry
" Oh thou righteous God, how long
word, Miss, Jones, but it's almost too strange to mo slio was only ten. Such children should Im for tlm cattle,~for the flowers, and for their yet
Shall this woo with might oppress us.
down.”
And tho wicked rule tho while ?"
. Jane came languidly down the stairs, looking be true. Why, I could n’t swallow my own din ontof doors at play with their (foils nnd hoops, unbroken households. And then ho asked God
Cheer up, weak and struggling spirit,
ner, Miss Jones, ef I knowed there was anybody instead of being abut up like that. Timo enough to help them live like their older brother, tbo
very charming in her cambric wrapper.
.
for beyond bright Truth shall smllo.
“Good morning, Mrs. Jones,” and, turning to didn’t have enough, much - more gals and women to work all dny, nnd without play, when they aro Nazarenc; to give them mercy; justice for others,
full grown."
to help them live clean and blameless lives, to
If through cold and bitter scorning,
the daughter, " Anna, shall I show you my gar folks."
"But," they exclaim, “why are these children help them reach forth tr long arm and open hand
Slater, faints thy loving soul,
den?” and the two girls went off together.
“ It is all true, Squire Graves, too true; bnt the
* tb spread broadcast Ilie gifts they bad so bounti
And the sway of mighty passion
“I’m dreadful glad them two gals has gone outa people are beginning to find out these wrongs; sent to work so young?1’
Beeks with tempting arts, control—
“Because many of them have no fathers, nnd fully received. He prayed, too, that they might
door, Miss Jones; for I do n’t know as it’s proper they arc holding meetings to seo wliat can be
Pause, ore yet amid tbo breakers
for gals to hear much about them great cities. done, because these women tire starving to death. their mothers are very poor. Some have sick not have their burdens removed, but for strength
.
All thy hopo and truth aro gone,
S'pose I call Becky In?”
.
■
It Is a harsh word to use at this, bountiful table, fathers, some drunken ones, nnd tho employers, to bear them, nnd that they might bo forgiven
for a future bright and glorious
wealthy men, take advantage of their necessities their selfishness, their lack of charity, their rondi."
Do,
Susan.
I
have
great
respect
for
Becky;
-but
a true word in a city.”
Walts to gild'thy path forlorn. ,
and as to the girls,'I think it highly proper they
"Well, I declare, Miss Jones, tills makes me and get the little creatures for almost nothing. ness to condemn others, and closed with thank
Hath the light of lifo been shadowed
should not be wholly Ignorant of the gain and the feel sort o'guilty. * To think wo have so much It is a cruel, monstrous wrong! ‘It is better to ing God for tlm good nnd tlm not good. Amen.
By griefs dark and sombro wing,
jobs, the good and the evil that must exist in over here, and other folks not havin' any 1 You an' have a millstone hung round tlio neck than to of Then came the sermon, from the text," Do unto
And that strange, sad sense of parting.
crowded cities.”
'
Anna'll stay to supper, and we'll talk more fend any of these little ones.' Some limo ngo I others as ye would have thorn do unto you." Ho
Such as only death cah bring ?
saw a delicate child In one of these stores; sho reminded tlmm of their duties in life, of the respon
At
this
moment
Becky
entered
the
room,
laden
about it to-night. Good'day."
..
Know thy loved In soul are near thee,
did
not appear to know wbat to do. I asked her sibility resting upon each one of them; bow tbo
with
the
family
mending-basket,
which
was
usu

“ Good day, marm," said Leander, as he follow
Only dust In dust can lie;
ally*, done/up on Wednesday, but bad been set ed the Squire. The men wentoff to their haying, how long site had been there, and bow old slm strong should help boar the burdens of tlm wonk;
They shall smllo In loving mom'ry
from the fair, unclouded sky I
aside for the ordination. Mrs. Jones greeted her the girls were out gathering flowers, and the wo was. She told me she was ten years old, and bow each one should live up to tlm light of his
kindly, and drew forth he# knitting-work, while men soon had the table cleared, the dishes wash tliat sho onl$,cnme that, morning to work through own conscience; how each ono should speak what
Written for the Benner of Light.
Susan and her helper inspected the week’-s mend ed, and, work in band, were seated at their sew the vacation. I feel the deepest sympathy for to him seemed truth; that wo should not judge
these Hulu creatures—to have to commence tlio our,neighbor, that wo shoul^ not deal selfishly
ing.
Ing.
battle of life so early! I often think with tbo wltli ono another, that wo should be true to our
"Now, Miss Jones, do pray tell me how yon
“Well, Miss Jones,” said Susan," I guess you 'll
selves, calling no man master. Ho spoke not of
liked -the meetin* yesterday. The new minister think we’re dreadful Ignorant folks here not poet—
BY REBECCA J. MASON.
• Oh little feet, that through long year«
creeds, of theologies; for bls sermon camo from
said some.thlnga I never heerd tell on afore in all
to know about sioh things. I never went to
Must wonder on through doubt» and fears;’
tbo heart. Every word boro tlm stamp of sinceri
my born days. But-wasn’t that benediction g, city In my life, and/atfe ( never went but once
CHAPTER IV.
,Yes, the little feet will grow weary enough If ty, of truth. Ills was a fresh, healthy soul, ap
good?-'I never did hear nothin’ l)kp it," sdid
or
twice;
but
I
’
m
suyu
lMwe
*d
a
knowed-,
as
poor
Ordination day opened bright and pleasant. At' Susan, In a tone of great satisfaction.' “
’
pealing to tlm personality of his nudlonco. Ho
as we could do, we wouyjj.a’t let folks want for :they aré not set to travel so young."
an early hour the roads were lined with carriages
“ Well, Miss Jones, hero I’ve lived sixty years, -held Ids hearers motionless. No turning of leaves,
“Nor I nuther,” added .Becky. "And, Miss ' vituals or firin’ I guessl' -A
filled with people from the neighboring towhs. for Jones, did you see how the folks looked at each
and never knew there was sleh works agoin'. no dropping off it; naps. Ho held every eye; ho
"It is ntterly impossible, Susan, for people liv
: an ordlndtlon was of rare occurrence in places other?”
I 'vo almost, a mind to go to the city and seo for touched every bonrt. But Jesus had his Calvary,
ing,
as
you
do,
in
an
obscure
country
village,
nnd
where ministers were settled for a lifetime. AU
myself. I'm »lire I do n't feel right to set here in and If. Jolin Collins walked In Ids font stops, would
“ Let’em'Toqk,” replied Susan, smartly. "I
the inhabitants of Ashley were there of course. guess a body’s tongue's their own;, and I like to reading but little, to know anything whatever re comfort and have women and children sufferin' ho not. also reach tlm mount? After another
garding
such
wrongs.
If
all
well-off
persons
in
Vehicles of all descriptions drove up to the little hear folks say what they think; do n’t you; Miss '
so, if I can lend ’em a band," said the Squire; hymn had been sung, ho arose and gave tlm bene
cities felt as you do, such want could not exist I and before they separated It was arranged Hint
square meeting-house. Three divines had been Jones?”
diction. The words wore thosanm he had spoken
.
.
'
could not feel that I had a right to be more than in tlio fall the Squire and Susan and Mrs. Jones
invited. They were all seated in the old-fashion
ordination day. flow; far would they reach?
“ Yes, Susan ; I honor a, man or woman for sin comfortable while my neighbors had nothing.”
ed pulpit, with the awful sounding-board just cerity, if nothing more. I would extend my hand
should visit Bamford.
After a short intermission, during which many
"
Miss
Jones,
do
you
ever
go
to
the
city?
’
cause
. over their heads, looking as if it were ready to to any one, woman or man, were he white or
" Miss Jones, do wait, a few. minutes," said tho of flic families remained in tbo meeting house,
fall. The square pews were crowded. The whole black, rich or poor, who would avow: the true sen if you do I’d like to go with you some lime, and Squire, " and tell us what you think can bo dono having.brought their lunch, ns is the custom In
house was packed—packed as never before. The timents of their heart, even in an unpopular cause. go to one of them meetin’s.”
about the children."
country towns, they again assembled for divine
"Once in a while. I have friends in the city,
bell had jsst done tolling, and the old sexton had And reform is ever unpopular. Such ones, are
" (iive women a chanco to voto and that is worship—for they did not know that all worship
and
should
like
to
have
you
go
with
me.
I
for

entered and taken a seat on the lower pulpit stair. marks to Shoot at. Even iu' the little^matter of
easily remedied. When women help make laws is divine, whether it bo the worship of work, of
An Intense silence reigned when John Collins the benediction, that will be the leaven which merly resided in a largo city.”
they will provide that no person shall employ a. sermons, or nf silent prayer, and kindly wishes
" Well, Miss Jones, I'll go.. Susan Graves won't child under twelve years of age. At present all and deeds offered on Sunday or Mbnday. In tho
walked slowly up the. aisle, arm in arm with Dea will ferment the whole church. But I wish Mr.
go down to her last restin’-place and then nt the
con Grant. . : ""
:
Collins to have a fair trial; the test will be the judgment day have God ask me why I didn’t we can do is to send a petition to tho legislature, afternoon the minister's text was," Father, for
John Collins’s face was pale with suppressed good accomplished. If the church grows worse
praying that they will pass such a law now, al give them, for they know not wliat they do," nml
emotion; He knew what was expected of him, instead of bettor, if it degenerates in kindness, help keep folks from starvin'! Why, I could n’t though it is doubtful if it gets carried. Law mak lie went on to show the primitive duty of forgive
and he knew that he should, in various ways, do charity, good-will to men and women, then his lay still in my coffin,if I thought I hadn't doné ing needs tlio feminine element. Theodore Par ness; Hint we should be slow to anger, and not let
ker used to say that Congress would 1io much many suns go -down upon our wrath; that If tbo
inoje, and differently from what they were pre preaching will be a lie. If, on the other hand, he all I could for poor folks!”
Thus passed the afternoon, and precisely at five purer if there were women in both halls. So it burdens come, and tho cross llkowlso, that wo
pared for. But he had a strength they knew not rouses the people to the sense ofjustice, of educa
of. He had come there to work for humanity;.,to tion, of pure morals, of an understanding of the o’clock Becky again blew the tin horn that sum- seems to mo. Now I must really go."
bear them patiently, even though webe held up
So Mrs. Jones and Anna took leave, haying for crucifixion; that when wo are looking at our
preach and carry out the teachings of Christ; to laws of health, what matter will it be whether the .tnoned/he family tó tea. And what a delicious
tea they had I ' The bread so light and white, made spent a delightful day, and wore charged by the.
live in daily life the sentiment; of doing as one benediction be given in the old form, or in his own
highest ideal, and speaking what to onr souls is
from their own wheat! the butter, so sweet and Whole family to come very soon again'. ' .
truth, though men clamor at its, though wo
. would be done by. He would not be bound by words, or even at all?"
/
golden, made from their own cows! the strawber
his creed; he would not be fettered by a pulpit;
hear the name fanatic, radical, infidel, on all
“ Why, Miss Jones, yon do n’t think he ought to ries, so ripe and luscious, picked freshly from the
CHAPTER V.
'
aides,1 we may still be able to throw around all
he would, not be clogged by. the opinions and give up the benediction, do you?" asked Susan. ‘
vines, and the little dishes of yellow honey, made
Closely succeeding the ordination came another the mantle of forgiveness. Yea, though wo bo
speech of his people. No! he would be a free
“ The benediction, my dear . Susan, is a simple by their own bees, and the great, hospitable pitchexcitement to the quiet people of Ashley. One excommunicated from thu .churches, lifted out
man, and would try to redeem others from slavery; form of dismissing the congregation. I hold that
from the slavery of a creed; from the slavery of a person has a right to use any words he feels in era of pure milk and thick, rich cream! Well morning when the stage drove through, the from our pulpits, we may, oven then, pitying their
old, established habits; from the slavery of pub spired with; that we cannot nor should not oblige might this family love their cows and bees, who place tho driver was'seen to rein his horses up to ignorance, their folly, their madness, still say,
.
7 - ■ what was by courtesy called the tavern.- Ashley Father, forgive.
lie opinion; he would set his face against all forms a minister to use a set form of language; that the furnished such healthy food!
The supper, being over, the Sqnire returned had po hotel, only a small tavern;and this house
After the services bad closed, the minister camo
of oppression, injustice, tyranny in church or in person speakingls the best judge, and if anything
state, in public or private, against men, women seems new and strange, we should investigate it again to ttie’conversatlon held at the dinner table. had always been called such, because the drovers slowly down the aisle, giving each one a pleasant
This time the girls were present.
. .
put up there when driving their cattle'tlifough to greeting, and making bls way out, was seen going
or children. These thoughts were surging in his fairly and thoroughly before denouncing it.”
" Father, I’m goin'to the city,” began Susan the markets. The driver checked his horses, In the direction of. the woods; for It was a pecu
mind, while the prayer was being made, the
"Well, I think that, and I know the man’s
hymns being sung. And all through the wearys good all through,and I’m goin’to standby him. Graves, “ and I'm goin' to stay long enough to go jumped oil’,’ and opened the door for wbat liarity of his—which you may often notice in.perordination sermon he sat wlth his face covered by I tell ye, ther's thunder in the air, and it’ll come round and see for myself what’s agoin’ on among seemed; at the-first glance, a brisk young gen sons of highly organized nervous temperament—
;
tleman to descend, bat on a second look you that lie could not recover hie equilibrium after*
his hand. At length it came to an end; and, shall blme-by with a bang; and I shan’t be a bit folks."
“ Goin’ to the city I Why, Susan Graves! you ’ll would have pronounced him a patched up, any strong mental exnltement or disturbance, ex
I say, much to his relief?
.
afeard, nnther,” replied Susan.
git lost! Why, Miss Jones, the gal’s head's turn faded roue, close upon forty. The gentleman cept amid tbo unbroken stillness and quietude of
. John Collins was a man, a young, strong man,
While Mrs. Jones had been talking, Becky had
full of life, of earnestness. All through the ser slipped out to the kitchen to see about dinner; ed! She don’t know a soul there, nor the way paid bis fare, had his small trunk taken into the Nature. There ho would remain for hours, hold
house, and gave his name as Mr. Alfred Dobbs, ing' communion alone with himself. To such namon ran election, total depravity, atonement, for at Squire Graves’s dinner was always on the round, nor nothin’.”
" But, Squire Graves,! have friends there whom artist. Mr- Dobbs was surely a gentleman. lures, thia Intense quiet and space comes with
trinity, miracle; he bad been taught to believe table exactly at twelve o’clock. Becky went. to
them all,but, at that time of all others, they jarred the woodshed door, and, taking down a tin horn, I sometimes visit, and this autumn I think I shall Nimble and dapper in his movements, frisky and healing to the spirit, and renewed vigor to the
upon his spirit; bis heart was full of love to men blew two long and shrill blasts, which could be go and spend a few weeks, so as to attend some of youthful in his manners, he skipped up tho stairs body. It was only amid such aloneness with Naand women, of sympathy for those who were heard for a mile away, and soon the Sqnire and the meetings where all reformatory questions are to bis room, and proceeded to refresh himself by turn lie could, draw unto himself elements that
struggling through a hard life, and at that hour his hired man were seen slowly crossing the' dis discussed, and I should like much to have Susan a clean toilet, after a dusty ride.; Mr. Dobbs, would rest and soothe and nerve him for the great
• '
when made up, did not look older than thirty battle which Iio felt, intuitively, must one day be
he felt almost loathing for doctrinal points. And tant fields, for just then they were busy with their accompany me."
“ Ob, well, I lialn’t nothin’ agin that, but it did eight years; and one seldom saw Idin unmade. met.
when, just before the benediction, he rose to say haying.
■
seem so queer for our Susan to say she was goin’ The gentleman remained in his room until sum
[To be continued.]
a few words', he told the people about the Naza
They stepped into the shed to bathe their heat
rene; how he went about doing good, healing the ed faces in the cool water which the thoughtful to the city that I felt kind o’ skeered about her,' moned to dinner, and he astonished the few in
Ube of Lemons.—When persons aro feverish ■
sick, on Sunday, casting out the devils of pride, Becky had already placed fot them in bright tin Susan's a fust rate gal, and I shouldn’t like to mates of the house by bis brilliant attire. , Even
and thirsty beyond wliat is natural, indicated by
of selfishness, of hatred, and all manner of evil; wash-basins, and then went into the kitchen. have nothin’ happen to her. But if she’s goin’ old Gru fit the house-dog, felt his splendor, for a metallic taste in the mouth, especially aftet^-^
he carefully watched his every movement. His drinking water, or by’ a whitish appearance of a"
how forgiving to the Magdalene; how pitying to Squire Graves gave his guests a hearty greeting, with you it’ll be all right.”
“ And ifSusan goes to Bamford with your moth hair, which curled in fine ringlets, was damp with greater part of the tongue, one of the best “ coolthe malefactors, and, at times, how terrible in his as also did Leander, for in that house hired help
. wrath toward the Pharisee. “Arid, friends, let us were looked upon as members of the family. er, Anna, you caneóme and stay with me," said macassar. Ills face was a pinkish yellow; eyes .ers,” internal or external, fs to take a lemon, cut
black, moustache feeble, mouth weak and sensual. off the top, sprinkle over it some fine loaf sugar, ‘
go and do likewise.”
After the Sqnire and Susan had helped to the Jane.
work it down Into the lemon with a spoon, and
"Yes, that’ll do fust rate," replied her father, He was a little man, was Mr. Dobbs, without Ids then suck it slowly, squeezing the lemon, adding
His words went like an electric shock through dinner,the conversation naturally.turned upon
the audience. They never.before listened to such the new minister,
“ and ! ’ll give Susan all the,money she wants to corsets, He wore a inaroon\plusli vest, over more sugar as the acidity increases from being
simple words—so plain, so full of loving kindness
"Well,” said the Squire, laying down his knife use while she’s there, for she’s a pruítónt gal and which, liurig a glittering chain of showy metal; brought up from the lower point. Invalids with
feverishness, may take two or throe lemons a day
toward all that err; so full of pity toward all that and fork, “ I must say I rather liked the fellow; never’s had much chance in the world yeti Bnt, diamond pins glistened in Ids shirt-bosom, and In this manner with a marked benefit,manifested
suffer. And then he gave the benediction. “ Fa seems to me be.’s got pluck—backbone—and I now, Miss Jones, t aint time to go yet; so do set diamond rings flashed upon Ids fingers. He by sense of coolness, comfort and invigoration.
ther, help ns to do right and justly by all men, shan’t be one to help break it. Let him alone- still and tell ns some more about them meetin’s.” looked at the table inquiringly for the bell, he
A lemon or two taken thug at tea time, as an
"The meetings are called sometimes by women, looked round the room inquiringly for the waiter, entire substitute for tho ordinary supper of sum
. even as we would have them do unto ns. Amen.” let him work, and if the time comes he needs a
mer, would give many a man a comforahle night’s
. John Collins had won the day; but a battle was helping hand, why, here’t is,” and he brought his sometimes by men and women both, and they are bnt saw neither. Finally he followed Mr. Holt’s sleep, and on awakening rest and invigoration, ,
yet before him. . He had reached hearts that re huge fist down upon the table with a thump that largely attended by workingwomen, and men advice and began eating his dinner. Mr. Holt with an appetite for breakfast to which they are
also. The women are Invited to come forward had kept the tavern for forty years, and knew strangers who will have their cup of tea, or sup
sponded to his words and would ever be true to made the dishes rattle.
him, come what might. The people crowded
•• I ’ll endorse that, Squire," said Leander, tilt and tell their own story; what work they do, how something of human nature, but Mr. Dobbs was per “ relish,” and cake and berries, or peaches and .
much they get for it, %nd hbw they manage-to-. a specimen he had never entertained before; cream.—Journal of Health.
around him, each one claiming him for company; ing back in his chair. “ Give him a chance.”
therefore he thought it best to keep an eye on
bnt he freed himself from all, and went away over
" Yes, a chance—a fair chance,” uttered the old live on. what theyearn. There are many noble
When Socrates .was told by a friend that his .
him. But Mr. Dobbs did not possets the vulgar
women,
women
of
position,
of
culture',
of
refine*,
■
-the fields ont of all sight. Yes; he wanted to be man, musingly.
’
judge had sentenced him to death, he answered,
littleness
which
would
lead
him
to
purloin
Mr.
ment,
that
go
up
on^
the
platform
aiid
make
alone; in honrs />f intense excitement he could
“ Father,” said Susan, “ Miss Jones was tollin’
" And has not Nature passed the same sentence
me sewin’-c|rcle ’day abont young gals in cities, speeches for them; and many gentlemen also. Holt’s pewter spoons or steel forks. No, higher
' only live by oofamuntng with Nature.
upon them?"
The multitude were a long time in dispersing. and sometimes women grown, that don’t have That is what these meetings are for. Then many purposes and loftier alms had brought Mr. Dobbs
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BEYOM) THE PORTAL.
tlll lite perlod calne wl.en tl.ey must »end me tar enshrining him as Our Father which art in 'ment in the countenance of Miss Ellis which mir
forili to enter upon another spliere of action. I Heaven! No matter what the form—bls spirit rors deception; there is nothing in her air which
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THE SOUL AND ITS QUESTIONINGS.
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.
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of tlm great catastrophic of life, perchance In tint , at last their reverend exponents as much at a loss : life's problems thicken round me, to ask no more
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the clergy anywhere (yon know that they won’t dences of some of our wealthy Spiritualists, with
quaking oarth or yawning rocks from whose re- j yoke for a thousand years, they meet to cavil, de- i of the universe,crying to my unresting soul, "Be
debate with a woman). There was a “ Rev.”, or most gratifying success. Her first was at Mrs.
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morseless rifts no mortal arm could save? Have bate and question what anil who is God? and ,
" Dr.", or both—I believe he is preacher and doc Jewett's, West 32d street, whose elegant parlors •
yo put the question then, Whoso am I? Have wo how shall we worship Idtn?
tor, too—in Waterbury, Ct., who gave a standing were filled with a most select and appreciative
I cannot learn of priestcraft. Hence, ye image
asked it andd these mighty shipwrecks of human
challenge to debate the question of natural'im- audience on Monday afternoon, all appearing to
destiny that greet us on every side In our city makers and imago worshipers, I seek for God the I
n^ortality with any one. I accepted it, and lie re be gratified with the wonderful powers of the me
streets, when we've seen tlm mighty fallen, tlm Spirit. Now 1 will turn to sclenco-rl will ask •
fused to meet me. I am a woman, and, of course, dium under spirit control. This evening (Tues
physical manifestations.
young laid Jow, tlm fair and strong grow weak the students of the works, and demand of those 1
nobody. ' There are several other things that a day) she gives a séance at Mrs. Newton's, West
beneath tlm brand of grief, sickness or premature who have studied in the school-house which God 1 Editors Banner <# Light— Ah the question
thousand dollars would do toward building up 43.1 street, and arrangements are in progress
decay? As wo look Into tlm wistful, sad eyes of has built, and bid them tell mo who he Is and of tho genuineness and honesty of the physical
our
càuse, if so applied, bpt I will not stop to for others, both private and public, with the prom
age, watch tlm old man leaning on bis staff and whoso I am. Alas! they only answer me with phenomena connected with Spiritualism is oflraname them, for I wish to make this article short, ise of as large a measure of success as she could
recalling In sad memory tlm solemn phantas tho gospel of dust and atoms. They point to the portanco, and as truth is to be preferred to error,
desire.
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are they now? Whose won? they? Whose is ho? ji their glittering hosts, by'the low of tbtdr own be- i since, by Messrs. Rauh and Turner. After a care
that is, if they consent to have-money squeezed sight one whose virtues will-forever live in the
Borno three score years ago bo came, a helpless [ Ing, outwrongbt themselves; each one by its own I
ful review of the whole mutter, l am still disposed out of them in thia manner, that when it comes memory of a wide circle of her friends, ’Mrs.
babe, to tlie cold shores of mortal existence. Per- j inherent forces took its place in tho high courts Í to stand by my former communication, and assert
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Ellis. They asserted, unequivocally, that they their mistake. A bear willing you, but will be highly cultivated voice. It is but a few weeks
live In some other sphere? If so, in whose hands . laws of their component dust and atoms. They would do all she did, which they did hot, failing
since her form, in excellent health, was seen in
| point mo to tits glorious laboratory of earth, where in essential particulars, the most important, per very far from standing the same amount of the our midst, which two weeks ago last Sunday was
wm ile be?
same thing.
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And as in one human life so in all. We speak i still boni-atli my feet fresh forms of beauty are haps, being the feat of tying the strip of cloth
, Two years ago, In Fort Dodge, I gave a course laid away in beautiful Greeriwod. The funeral
of fate when wo behold tlm glories of ancient dy being perfected in fairer and fairer loveliness. around bis (Mr. R.'s) neck, taking it from his lap.
of lectures in.Henry’s Hall—he, by the way, fur services were performed by Rev. O. B. Frothingnasties overthrown and swallowed up by Ilie They prate of law, but never of design. Where It Is said for him that he excused the failure by
nishing it free, and paying as much as any one ham, whose well-known eloquence and deeply
tides of advancing civilization—when wo review the ancient rock is melted in the fervent glow of saying that lie had never tried it; or,to use the
else besides. The Universallste and Spiritualists sympathetic soul were poured out in touching
the destiny of the once proud cities of the Orient, central boat, that when a thousand years are exact words, " had not practiced on it." ■ This is a had been in the Imbit of meeting together. The words of consolation to bereaved friends. Every
and see them dust arid ashes, crumbling Into ruin, fled it may lay down frosh strata or cover the most lame, halting, impotent, arid I may say, im former had just bad a course of lectures, which sentiment expressed was in perfect hannony
who can explain that fate? How beautiful they earth with lovelier green, they talk of law, but pudent excuse. The gentlemen advertised to do
with the cardinal doctrines of the spiritual philos*"
were! How beautiful was Palestine! Whore, never of beneficence. They point to the beauty all that Laura V. Ellis did, and avowed it on the. our people attended; but when our lectures came ophy, and if the great apostle of an advance^ liboff,
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now are her gorgeous temples, her mighty men? of the blossoms, and tell us bow their cups hold platform before the expose. If they were honest,
eralism—of a rational religion—is not known as a
We ask the cause why the East lies desolate, why tlm sweet dew, fashioned by tlie law of their own would they not have been prepared to make good on for two weeks; then Christmas came, and Spiritualist, he is no less doing a work forhiithe tune of her grand life-music is changed to the being; how they form, adorn and sustain tliem- their words? And as for tlie plea that it was with it ourUniversallst friendscalling on the Spir manity, dear to the hearts of all who. believe in
- ‘ woeful sotimls of crashing columns.and of falling selves^y the inberetrHbrcenf their own life, per only the eighth time they had appeared before the itualists for the usual preparation for the Bun the fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of
ruins. We ask for causes, and cold, philosophy chance, hut not a word ortho designer. They point public, it is not even the shadow of a shadow. day School Festival. "Notl>ing”—’‘notliing”— man. The choir of the Everett Rooms Society
prates to us of crime and wrong and retribution. ■ to the glorious cathedrals, rocks and woods, the One who noticed all they said, cannot fail to have ” nothing!"—was the response, and one of our furnished the appropriate music, and the opening,
Do not crime and wrong stalk as boldly in our lofty mountains, tho tossing Bea, the waving grass, observed that this matter of the erpost! was no ladles told them plainly, "We attend your lec hymn,
city streets to-day as in the ruined past? Why tho murmuring brook, the myriad creatures that new thing with them. They spoke of having tures from principle, because you cal! yourselves
•' IVo know thou art gone to the Land of tho Bloat,"
la the West so strong when the East Iles perish como forth In insect life, to sport a day beneath, watched both Miss Ellis and the Davenport Bro liberal, but when we find yon ignoring our speakthrilled all liearts with*Tts tender pathos. After
ing? Whoso was she? What destiny was. that the summer’s sun, tho birds that sing their joy titers; and spoke in sneb a .manner that it was pa • ers—true, we have larger audiences without you thrilled all hearts with its tender pathos. After
• which tundo her succumb to Western civilization? ful songs of praise. They point mo to all these, tent the subject had been under cogitation for a than you did with ns, but that do n’t make any the'conclusion of the services, and all the friends
differepce, so far as your treatment of us is con- had taken a last look at the inanimate form so H
Did she not hear a voice amid her wealth and but offer no solution of their lif.i and beauty but long time.
•
cerned—so," when we find you treating us in this' tranquilly reposing in the casket, a most touching
palaces, in the heyday of her pomp and splendor, the law of dust end atoms. They toll me I, too.
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bidding her die ami yield her sceptre to the West ? am a creature of Nature's mathematics—I am tion, and must be weighed in arriving at a just manner, we think it is time to notice it, by leav- incident occurred which deeply affected those
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connec- belp."
. glorious
... framework
. ■ . die«Tsliall
•
. be as ,. ns was tlm case with uvuuv
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The next Sunday the front seats were full of if.by an inspiration, burst upon the ear in tender,
this be fate llien does fate sport, with uh? Philos- the fire that's quenched, the light shut out; and t t|on wtt.h Miss Ellis, it cannot be sot aside on the
I mil rtli Ilin
trnrb m TI Imv'Onenoto.l
■»»<«' II
».a nth.r
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tlyjwprks
have created ■may
live
after ■ plea
# ophy can only explain fate by.itself. Thus, wlieth- ♦though
of “ practice.” It is plain that, tied as tight Universallats. The result, however, has been impassioned tones, the words of the hymn:
"Where the rose» ne'er »hail wither."
er in the individual or in'the masses, wo see a me, I shalipitH away forever.
as Miss Ellis was; the exertion to accomplish the that they have hired a minister. They were not
to
do . this,
so •long
as . we . would
help
them;»
The IUQI.I
effeCt vUU
can hardly be
described.’ AV
It was
When I look : around me and see what ray result so quickly must have been enormous, and able
mighty power behind the throne, an unknown in
.
I
.•
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•
••
UQ UUOVHUCUf
*I«G
fluence directing us., Tho civilized Christian ex- bands and the hands of such ns I have done;, that it could not be done without its being exhib hut they have; grown so rich, or have received beautiful; for, to the clairvoyant eye, the spiritbf
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naaflntinrlora—T
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some
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from
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I
don
t
know
■ tirpates the savage in the name of divine necessi when I consider tho forces by which my spirit is ited in her breathing, perspiration or flushed coun
bur departed sister was seen standing behind one
ty. But.wherefore are the nations of one color enabled to tunnel the mountain and construct the tenance. There was not the least indication that which—that they have hired a minister, and were of the choir, taking part in the singing.
civilized, the people of another lute savages.? Who iron road, harness the steam, and make my en she had stirred a muscle, much more have twist talking of building a house when I was there
Much disappointment is felt in not havipg the
... made the man of Ethiopia black, and tlie*Clm- gines carry me with a speed which almost' anni ed, turned and contorted head, body and arms to last, so that they would not have to hire Henry’s pleasure of meetingour old favorite, Miss Lizzie
Hall.
And
now,
with
the
exception
of
the
min

hilates
time
and
apace;
when
I
remember
that
I
casian fair? Why was the power yielded to one
accomplish the feats. On the contrary, Mr. Raub
Doten, who was to have occupied tbe desk on the
man to put the chain on the neck of another, and have traced a pathway in the mighty deep, and shew unmistakably the effects of his efforts; he ister himself, they, or only a few of them, find last Sunday of the month, whose illness pre
all because of the difference In his skin? Whoso created glorious scenes of art and usefulness, and gave evidence that "be bad labored hard, besides their way to our meetings. But their, minister vented her coming to greet us.
were these dark-hued slaves? Who gave us filled them with a happy people—I ask, for what being, in most cases, from fifteen to twenty times waq there every time, for be, till their house is
Rev. Mr. Frothlngbam’s discourse, on Sunday,
leave to sell them; bound with' chains, that we is all this done? what are these things to me
ns long as Miss Ellis. If there is a rational solti built, had no place to speak when we used the at Trenor’s Hall, on "Elective Affinities," in
hall.
.
.
thone
works
that
shall
live
after
me?
these
peo

may reap treasure from their blood? Whose.are
tion of this difference on the plea of " practice," I
At another place, Nevada, a Unlversalist min which the marriage and divorce question was
they, and whose are we that use the privilege to ple that shall rejoice in them when I am gone? fail to see it. If Miss Ellis did her feats as Messrs.
broadly discussed, attracts much attention, and
wliat of this mighty power that my spirit has out- Raub and Turner-wonld have us believe, she has ister was drawing tlie Spiritualists in to help sup
oppress them?
:
is provoking severe criticism. But he gave.the
For all these mighty questionings I once more wrought? what of all the sublime labors in a most remarkable organism, which can be stib- port him by saying, “There is but little differ true doctrine of the relation of the sexes, in the
which
my
soul
delighted?
—
what
of
those?
Have
ence
between
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Spiritualists
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Universalisteturn to my soul. Religion yields no answer save
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to violent
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excessive ouumn
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progressive views.
in the parrot cry,” It is the will of God!" Is that I done all this only by the propulsion of the law not p0 affected. It needs no words of argument —the Spiritualists are one step ahead—that is all.
With such great lights of opinion as Frothing
will, tben, for the strong, the fair, the beautiful, of atoms? If, Indeed,'the work of spirit be but to prove that rapidity and violence of exertion They recognize communion with spirits, and' it
ham and Beecher, as prominant agitators of the
and not for the weak and the sorrowing? What the work of law, Science, answer trie, Where and are followed by their effects—effects which must may be true; I cannot say that it is not, but. as
social questions, progress/or the right is assured,
yet,
bave
had
no
evidence,
or,
at
least,
not
suffi

is there to explain the destiny of breaking hearts who is the law-giver?
be observable in thé person thus performing the
and humanity will attain to higher standards of
cient
to
satisfy
me.
”
and broken fortunes? Science answers us: It
Even while I stand bafiled before the astonish extra action or exertion.
civilization. Agitate, agitate—stir up tbe pool
A ery rauch mistaken, brother. You have not
needs must be that tho perfect should absorb the- ing achievements of my own spirit, voices sound
It was'only by violent action that Mr. Raub
through which comes healing for the nations.
imperfect; that the wise should control the igno within the corridors of soul, and, as I question accomplished as ranch as he did. That be did Stated the true ground of difference. I am
Respectfully yours,
J. Winchester.
rant. Who then is for the imperfect and the ig these, ten thousand echoes answer, in a world not parallel Miss Ellis is no disparagement to sleepy now, for it is most time to “ go into the
New York, Dec. 21s!, 1869.
norant? Who owns them and cares for them? wide anthem, Our Father, who art in Heaven 1 I her, but, under all the circumstances, goes to the blanket,” as our red brothers and sisters would
These are questions which, if none other can, my hear them from the sacred groves of India, where account of her honesty and the genuineness of the say, and so will not try to show what it really is
The Progress of Science.—Tbe life'of a
soul muit answer me; and back to the old Platoh- the ancient worshiper seeks his God in the out manifestations through her mediumship. I there to-night, but I will do it in my next article.
patient has been saved in the Pennsylvania Hos
ic tribunal of my own spni. will I turn mine eyes ward forms of Brahma, Vishnu, or Siva, and sees fore am constrained to believe that Miss Ellis is
Volney, Iowa. Dec. 17th, 1869.
pital by tbe difficult operation of transfusion of
land ask, Whose am I? Was I. the property of his Maker’s shining face in orbs of primal light; not" humbugging the people," or has been “ syste
blood, two medical students baring their arms to
At Dampierre in France, a fortnight since, a furnish the fresh fluid. Had such an ojperatiorithose who first loved me inline infancy? Did from the thunders of Sinai, where Israel's hosts matically taught and brought up to pract ice decep
servant
who
went
to
feed
a
pack
of
hunter

my parents to whom I owe my being as a mortal outspread wait for the revelation of the law; tion.” I am not naturally suspicions. I never bad
been performed daring Salem witchcraft times,
hounds, who had'been neglected a day or two,
own me? Once they, seemed to do so, and, in or by the sacred shores of Jordan, where the Spirit that monstrous heresy of total depravity to poison was torn in pieces and devoured by them.
tho necks of the medical practitioners would have
their ownership, they gave me love and sympa Christ revealed the hew-comtnandm ent, fulfilling my mind, so that I almostinstlnctively stood ready
been stretched, instead of furnishing a portion of
There are only seven hundred women in Wyo their blood to sustain life in another.
thy; to them I turned for shelter in the fragile all law in the one word love. I hear the voices to pronounce sentence on iny fellows, if, per
■
’
days of childhood. They were to me as men of antiquity calling on God through various chance, a purblind view of them or their actions ming Territory, but ,the passage of the woman
suffrage bill is expected materially to Increase
A
schoolmaster
in
the
country
advertises
that
claim God is to all. In their love I was nurtured forms of speech, hut ever tfb their soul’s high al- afforded an opportunity. There is not a linea- thia number.
■ he will keep a Sunday school twice a week.
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JANUARY 8, 1870
only say In defence that there Is no Intention to say any Bland them It Ib io constltuto Itself n central, pivotal point, a vain theory that tlm anclonts talked face to faro with God.
thing to Jar on his feelings, hut that It Is often more elfeci- around which local organizations may conrentrato nnd And lol us say to tlm churches. Are wo not nil brethren ?
Iro to carry out the Ideas of our opponent, and thus sho»- unite; but until those bocIoIIob nro more generally formed, Como ami let us hold sweat cuminol together
Mr. Cheney, Htnto Missionary, contributed to tlm Interest
Vineland.
tholr fallacy, than to uso serious argument, but 1 have not Its lalior« must tie to send onl missionaries to aid In tho
formation of such local societies, bo that they may bring to of tlm Convention, not only by spci'chos andgdLJmrnnnl of
neglected this.
<llorlona old Hanner! Its weekly visits and
RESPONSE TO MR. HARPER.
Our object In discussion should lie the advancement of boar their Influence to redeem mankind from tho terrible Ids travels, blit much by tlm singing of songs appropriate intcreatlng ciintrlliiillons are now extended to
"
truth, and not the gladiatorial change of position to over ccclcslastloal thrallilotn of tho past. If I understand your for the occasion.
fir. S. N. iloiibl, of West llandolph, spoke of Marlin tliitiisnnda, who receive it. with glnd hearts be'■ He that Is first In his own cause senmeth right, but his <come the adversary, Why change the position taken In Ills mission, It In to tench that man can beet servo God by Isdng
neighbor eomoth and senreheth him out."
tarticle of Oct. »th, to the one In that of Dec. tth, from an true to himself? If I understand your philosophy, It In thnt Wheeler, of Worcester, Vt„ who while deeply entranced ad ciiubii It la freighted not only with glad news and
Editor» Banner of LtottT—I’asslng over Uto prollmlnarv action
t
perpendicular to tho end of the lever, to one |a-rpon- mnn can licst bring tlio millennium of trim Joy Into Ills own vocates eternal punishment, th» InlndllillUy of tlm Bible, cheering cprri'apondenco between tho nngelrcmnrkB of Mr. Harper, In his communication of Dec. 4tli, dlcular
i
to the horizontal? Tho Inference Is iiniivulihilil», soul by culilvntlng the principles of brotherly love nnd klnd- Ac,, leading Ids Orthodox brethren to believe In the fact of world and our own, hut lenda to tins anxious hu
as having lllllo to <|o with tho problem under discussion, but that
I
It arose from Ignorance of tho principles under discus HC88. If 1 understand your.ritual and your observances, spirit communion.
manity of to-dav the InapIrntlonH of honeat. liearta,
Win. 11. Parish, of Stowe, spoko for tlm first time liefore a and this unity and blending together of reason;
as not less Indicating a spirit of complacency as of thnt which sion,
i
or a desire to overcome by any means bls opponent; I your lessons and your philosophy, your religion—It In to
ho accuses me, only that ho Indicates II at tho commence- am
i not so uncharitable as to tollovo llm latter. That spirit leach with 'Jesus that humanity of Iio particular color or public audience, upon tTm sulijeet of "Universal Salvation." aelenett mid philosophy—a natural rellin'on, which
mentnnd I al the closing, when I supposed I had proved my minds
i
do Impress those In tho body can scarcely bo doubt condition, hul that man, as a race, 1« greater than tin' Sab He reasoned from Nature, from the IHlile nnd from comnmn
the quiet and longing demands of tho
proposition, I proceed nl onco to the consideration of the ed,
< but It Is unsafe to place trust or reliance In their im bath : that ho la greater than the cathedral or tlm church j sense. Wo nro nil tlm children of one parent, Tho nlr, answers
principle In dispute.
’ •
|pressions so given, Because they have entered another Unit ho In greater than tlm prlcetlimnl or tlm law; that you wnler and sunshine me free to nil; nnd tlm moon slieda Its aonl, causing the recipient tn rejoice for an exist
When I wrote my first article I supposed an Illustration of state
t
of existence II Is no guarantee tint their utterances aro aiming to teach him. through tlm Intelposltliin <>f the mellow light upon every creature. Tlm word " hell" occurs ence which is destined to experience a beautiful
tho properties of tho angles and tho relations of the lines In are
: trustworthy; wo must not cast aside our own reason sky, that all old. oppri’i'slv« hierarchies, elilier piiyslcnl or In our English version of tlm Bible only fifty-six times, nnd and a glorious hereafter, and thia, too, to be tho
tho quadrant would bo all tlrni was necessary, especially as and
i Judgment; they uro but men and women still, of like mi'iitnl. nlmiilil I»'iiviTl'irnwii; that you ->re Inviting every never refers to things Imyonil tlm grave. No parent would nltliimto destiny of all
cuns'gn Ids child to boll, and If more merciful limn God.
tho prlnclplo Is In uso throughout tho.land wherever tho passions
।
ns ourselves, and no more likely to la* right. In liullvliltnit 'heart to make a religion for itself.
Four yeara ago myself and family conaidered it
Evon tlm siqierntlllons that nro sold to have i li.iractcrlzoil wlmt a pity that he docs not reign In Ids stea-l. May tlm best to leave tin* good State of Ohio for tho pure
transfer of commodltlCB take plato by weight, for tho bal- tho
I early days of Spiritualism there are instances that they
led astray those that trusted In them. An Instance; your history, catch a halo from the glorious trill Im on. which angels sweep lids iibsurdtiy Into oblivion.
nnco, or Btoclyard, Is only a lover, tho weight or commjdlty have
I
I should like to spunk particularly of each address nnd and healthy climate of Hontliern Now Joraey,
Apostolic Mountain Cove Movement, Virginia. Few they rest The Infidelities Into which you. a« S,.lrltiialht<,
being placed beyond tlio cotilro of motion, and tho action tlio
I
downward, while in tho lover II Is placed between, ami tho Spiritualists
I
that have had experience but have found aro Btild tn have slnmbled, linvo a blaze of glory anil a gleam conference, but I should tri-spn-s upon your tlmu and pa and the beautiful young city of Vineland became
motion upward, tho principle bolng tho camo In both; hcnco spirits
i
that would seem to have bad no other motive but to of tniauty thnt redeem I II cm from dlstrnsl and will ulllninto- tience, and again my mites nro so nmngro Hint ihosn men- oar home,
From our acquaintance hero, wo find ouraolvoa
my Illustration proved that at an angle of 30 degrees tho deceive
<
and make sport for themselves, nt Iho credulity of ly roscim Umm from tho world’s neglect. If tlmso he your Honed may. loci that 1 should have trontisl them mor» fairly
nlmn OimI nnd good nngels speed you. It 1« a mission for to hnvn omitted what I have said altogether. I will, how In tho midst of triio worshipers—among good
weight was raised vertically 1.5 Inches, and tho ond of tho there
I
victims
■
llonnnT R»wr„
tlio
redemption
of
mnnklnd
from
nil
tho
tyranny
<if
tlm
past
ever,
say
that
Mrs.
Emma
Paul.
Mrs.
Geo.
Pratt,
of
East
lover at which tho poworacts wns raised vertically 30 Inches,
Sheridan, 111., Du. 14. I860.
"solid men mid women." <>nr meetings in tho
of whatever character. But. aa Bojoumor Trulli said. 1 fear Granville, Mrs. M. 0. Brown of West llandolpb, Mr. Stevens notorious " I’lnm-street Hall" are well attended
as ’ 1 to 2, and also that tho motion of the weight and power
many of you nro not nulllclcnlly npprcchnlvo of tlm force from Chicago, and tlm Secretary, nil gave addresses from on each Bunday, and a Children’» l.vceum, Inau
wore both In the arc ol a circle, tho weight describing 15-7O8
niidollicncy of till* grenl movement. If you nro defending tlio stnnd, Mrs. Pratt Is n very excellent medium, and Mrs.
inches, and tho power 31-419 Inches, lining In tho same ratio
nny specie« of slavery, you have forgotten your lesson, and Paid Is considered by many ns ono of our most pb-ashig gurated som'n three years ago by "Hr. Andrew”
ns the vortical« I to 2. I thought this ought to satisfy Mr.
and bis atnlnldo wife Mary, Is in tlie care of good
you must liowaro as sho tolls you of whnt spirit you am.
speakers.
IL, that thoro was no dllferenco between tho work done and
[E
ditors
B
anner
or
L
ight
—
In
forwarding
tho
Semi

'
■ Spiritualism, however, has for Hb object tlm extension of
Mr. Stevens gave tlm closing address, end after tho usual Imads and In good working order.
the power oxponiled, though, I should call the work done tho
Annual
Report
of
tho
•
Penney
Ivanin
State
Society,
I
nlno
freedom
everywhere,
and
I
may
Bponk
appropriately
of
this
vote
of
thanks
to
tlm
olllccrs
of
tlm
Association,
tlm
various
<>ur speakers are generally from abroad, yet
weight raised; hul if ho chooses to call tho distance passed
through the woik done, wo have proved they were In tho place
i
at your disposal remarks made by Bro. T. O. Forster objects liavo you over thought, my brother or my slater railroads of tho Htato for , free returns, nnd tii tlm people of wo are furnished with a good supply of homo tal
same proportion, noltlior more or loss. Now, I think, tlio upon that occasion. So thrilling nnd ndmlrnblo nro they, I Spiritualist«, what your profession Is? Have you ever St. Albans for their kindness, tlm Association adjourned to ent when tlm occasion demands it,,
dreamed of the Importance of this pnrtlcular'rellglon nnd moot again some time In June.
above Is eolf-ovldent to any ono that can understand, as that
Mrs. Yeaw wits with us in Hept ember. Mrs. C,
Gnonor. llt-TTos, Su'y.
2 and 2 moko 4.
■ fool convinced that, notwithstanding tho crowded state of philosophy llint han received the term Spiritualism ? Why,
Fnnnio Allyn In October, and Mrs. Maynard
In bls Bovonlh section ho says, " According to tlio prlncl- your
;
columns, you will send them forth. God and angels It la the grandest theme that over ciihnlnniud In tho mind
in
November. Each were well a Ppreelateil, and
plc« of science, tho arc of a circle through which the weight jgrant that they may arouse tho soul of every render ton of man, of angel, or of archangel. Il cimqiri'licnds every
wi; wait for tlieir coming again. Tlm controlling
The I.ntc Convention.
system of philosophy that Ib calculated to redeem man
Is moved Ib nol computed, but lire height It Is raised, that recognition
,
of
the
duty
and
importance
of
sustaining
our
kind from error: It Involves every principle of true religion.
tho lateral motion that It make« by virtue of tho arc of a :
Editors Bannf.K oi' Light—Tlm Convention [towers over tlm Interesting llllle Fannie will
and Loen! Organizations.
It has as ItB Iasi« every principle of selcnco; it Is, indeed,
circle through which It move« Ib 'no pari of tho work done, State
I
tlm 'Vermont State Association, hold hero Frl- bring her to ils again we know, for they have so
nn compreltoHBlvo as tlm universe.- It.lias God for Its centre of
ns Is admitted by nil scientists, while on the other hand, nil
promised. '
Yours fraternally.
CAROLINE A*. Grimes]
nml tho entire human family for Its circumference. Ills day, Saturday and Buiul.iv Inst, must have proved
lateral motion tlm power-makes Ib computed, bo It In thp
We. in Vineland, are not free front tlnani’lnl
worthy of your esteem, worthy of your love, and of your gratifying to the friends of SpirituiiIIhui nnd lib- troubles, for, ns is too often tlm ease lit most.
are of a clrclo 'ir n straight lino."
,
Taking this as n whole, I most emphatically deny any Third Ncinl-lnniitil Report of the every olforl. Then, monitors of tlm .I’enn-ylvanla Sialo oral thought in this section, although, hnd more Itlaees, the “ propelling" power rests, f ijn good
lane s»lenii«t to hold any such theory. He soya In bls next
Pninisylvniilti State Society of 8|»ir- Society, ami nil the friend« from Now Jersey nnd olscwhero, efforts linen made to have given wider publicity degree, on persons of moderate means. We linvo
who aro boro to sympathize with till« body; lot us all Join to tlm objects and purposes of the gathering, tlio
tlml I lu " nowise contradict tills plain assertion." I think
ItilaliNtM.
Dec. ICttli.
workers, it is true, mid our obi resident, Hr.
bands In resolving to do nil that wo enn to propagate such a attendance would have been greater.
any one who lias followed this dlneireRlon will plainly see
By tho reportn received from Mrs. Hannah T, Stearns, one felth; that you will do all that you can to redeem man from
thnt my Illustration above given doe« plajuiy contradict this,
The singing of Mr. Cheney added interest to tlm Coon ley, has been one of them; ami, as h<> biis en
of
our
missionaries,
it
appears
that
sho
has
given
seventy
tlioorrornof
the
|>ast;
that
you
will
do
all
that
you
can
to
nnd, further. Hint Mr. IL did no undorHtnnd, for ho snw If Hie '
tered upon new Ihdds, wo hope Im will not Hud
or circles, at which about six thousand persons bring mankind ton more Imautlful appreciation of tlio tuigel- meeting, while the addressee Indicated earnest them destitute of tint genuine clover. Tlm Presi
. lover was mlKcd by pcrpi'iidlcular motion hie whole theory lectures
■
thought, nnd were, on the whole, Instructive nnd
been In nttendunco. She has received in collections. world and Its glorious trutlis.
was gone, (for the perpendicular thnt raised Uni end of tho have
'
dent
of tlm " Friends of Progress" itero is a willing
1, nnd frmn members. $32.oo, making n total of $100.04.
Thln,gmnd system of phlloBopliy Hint you are Investigat InteroHling, and well calculated to lend the minds
lover was Juul double that that raised tho weight. In the ratio $147,0
!
of 2 to 1. where then could to tlio gnln ?) therefore hie emenda- Most of these lectures have laien given In the Northwestern ing nml ndvoca’ilng In no now tliomo. lint von nro Instru of nil to tire sweet contemplntlon of those great advocate of all th^reforms of tlm day—but not a
Spiritualist. A man who chooses good company,
tian, In Ills artlele of Oct, lull. Hint tho " lever with tho power nnd Northern portions of the State, a few In Harrisburg nnd ments and aginitsln the hands of Um Hying God for making interests which pertain to tlm life eternal.
acting perpendicular Io the lame." Ib It not oasliy «con Hint York nnd their vicinities. Sho hai labored ns etllclently ns a now nppllcntlan of a truth Hint 1« a« old as tlio eternal
The addresses of nnrnsloonred friends. Mrs. Slo hit therefore selects tho advocates of our philoso
hor
health
would
permit,
and
wo
have
no
doubt
has
per

hills.
Ever
since
tlmo
began
man
1ms
accepted
tho
Idea
this wns put In to cover this crack or Haw in his theory
cum, of Blitland, and Mrs. Brown, of Bnndidpii, phy, and tlm lender’s liiimess is put upon him;
which my Illustration hud opened, nnd which contradicted formed a good work. We commend her to tho friends of that thoro wan, In some way. a communion between Hie ex delivered on Sunday morning, in answer to n re I sometimes think If C. B, Campbell should oinL
his oBBorllon nnd nf icIvntlstH, ns lie »nils ihnm ? I saw at tho causa wherever her lol may lie cast as an earnest and ternal and tlm Internal. Spiritualism, In Ils dawn to.day,
grate, or “go up," (tlmugh he expect« finally to
In giving a more correct appreciation of the method nml man- quest of tlm writer, were renlete with instriictiim
onco tho design of thin emendation, anil thimee iny argu faithful laborer, am! nn able exponent of Splrltualhm.
The Board engaged tho services of Dean Clark In Septem nor by and through which man la rising higher and still and full of personal experiences, of remarkable go doiyn, or “ </o<uit,")- wo should then realize the
ment showing tho absurdity of such a‘mode of applying
power, anticipating Ills argument In tho niqiposed conversn- ber last» nnd during tho month ending the 15th of October higher up toward Uto angel-world. Tlm angel-world 1» »inn beauty nnd power. Ho could not but. feel that, efforts ini has made not. only for " I’luni strnet
tlon I put In his mouth, 1 endeavored to show by the known he gave sixteen lectures in Philadelphia, Bucks nnd Chester ing no nearer to mankind In thin nlnotfcntli century thou although not in a perfect sense a Spiritualist, Hull,” biit for tlm good of Immunity generally.
Commencing on tlm evening of tlm 7th of De
rolntloiiBof tho sines and coalnos why a power acting at tho Counties, nt which there were about twelve hundred in at It was In tlm past, but mankind Ims aseemleil higher nnd if he hnd, to sustain nnd sontlm him, such subllnm
circumference at n fixed point acted In tlio perpendicular, tendance. Ho received In collections nt meetings. $70.00. nearer to the nngid-world: tlio present ago In more spiritual hopes, Hindi loving and. trusting faith, as evinced cember, wo have had a four ovonlngs’dlscussiou
We
werewell
satisfied
with
his
labors,
nnd
regretted
that
perhaps than any. ago that has precoiled II. Men 1ms by these two gifted women, bo should lie ready to-, between J. G. Fish and Miles Grnnt. Tlm ques
and further Illustrated II by a Blmllo that the niosi obtuse
’ iutcllect could comprehend, taking two wheels of 00 Inches his health would not allow him to continue' tho arduous grown nearer to God, not Gnd to mnn: you will mount yet exclaim with the good Simeon, " Now, Lord, let- tion under discussion was,” Hraolrcd, That tlm phe
radluB each, calling ono tho power, mid nn arm of tlio other duties of pioneer work. His resignation for this cause was higher and still higher, until your advancing soul slinll real test tlmu thy servant depart in peace."
nomena of Spiritualism are tlm work of demons,
tho lover to to railed, Il can bo Been at onco that If tho accepted tty tho Board, and a resolution adopted expressing ize all tho beatitudes that glow forever, far beyond where
It is hoped that many wore Imnelltod, that the and not of the spirits of departed men and wo
the lirlght-eycd stars aro singing their everlasting nntlioms.
power moves the other must move In conjunction; if an our confidence In him.
Dr. H. T. Child, our President, has devoted some labor to
results of tlm Convention will lie to purify nnd man." Elder Grant of course led off on tlm alllrmarm of tho power moves over an angle of 30 degree», so doos
that of the lover. Tho circumforoiico of tho ono in passing the missionary work. By his reports it appears that ho has
bless, nnd that the seed sown fell upon good ative, and held that no ono who was once a hugiven
thlrly-flvo
lectures,
to
about
seven
thousand
persona.
over tho same angle measures 31-410 Inches, so does that of
ground, to bring forth in its own good time fruit, mati_being oyer did, can. or over will communi
the other also. Does the . ond of tho arm of ono from tho Ho has collected at. Meetings. $55,58'. subscriptlonB from
some “ nn hundred-fold, some sixty-fold, some cate from tlm spirit-world, and exhibited demon
.
horizontal measure 30 inches, so doos the other. Can any members, $70,00; total, $125.58.
ology " on the brain," acknowledging flint Spirit
E. G. L.
During the present month ,1. G. Fish has been employed Spiritual Convcniion nt, St. Albnnu, thirty-fold."
thing bo plainer than “that there i« a perfect coincidence
ualism was occupying tire attention of tlm best
M. Alban?, Vt„ Dec.'Mh, Will.
Vt.. Dec. 17th, IHtli nn.l ItHli.
between tho power expended and tho work done?" When by the Board as missionary. He has given thirteen lectures
minds in America and in Europe, and was under
Mr. II. road thia, a sudden light broke on his mind which in .Bucks and Borks Counties, and In Vineland, N. J. Ho
■Dear Banner—Tlio Manda In Vermont will look for
mining tlm churches. Of course, and just tho
cast thjs bo In tlio Bhado that ho could not boo Its force. Ho has collected $47,74; subscriptions, $3,00;. total, $50,74.
aomo brief report of our Into meellui; at Bl. Allianz. Al
progress that must Im realized when emanating
says,'"That, I think, Is Important to apply our mathemati
SUnSCRll'TIONB FROM MEMDEJ18 ItNCK LAST MEETING.
though not so fully attended Rfl our last aiinuid Convention,
from the nngel-world, causing tlm priest and lead
cal tost. I concede that a wheel with a power acting nt ono
Henry T. Child, $2.50; Ellen M. Child, $2.50; John 8. yot tho numliorB and Interest rapidly Increased while It con
ers of the Inst edition of Jewish Theology to ex
placo on Its circumference that has a weight on tho middle Adams, $1,00: Caroline A. Grimes. $3.00; A. Mary Wise.- tinued. Mrs. Helen M. Blocum. nf Umland, presided. Bho
ProgrcHH in I.nncttHfer.
hibit n"/(t<- xnlii/e." of old Belshazzar's lugs. Bov.
of one of Its radiating arms, Is to all Intents and purposes a
Mrs. Shrccvc, $1,00 ; Mr.'Knight. $1.00; Ebenezer IB a gifted medium, nnd very oarncBl In th« work. Bho ad
" Blind Tom " linn junt. given ono of liin miiHicnl Fish is an old " war-horse," a solontitlc man, and
lover tho Bamo as under consideration; Il ls clear that this $1.00;
Hance, $1,00: Rebecca T. Marshal, $2,00; H. W. Marsh, dressed the Convention upon tho subject of woman, and
powof of motion would act In a straight vertical lino tan $5,00; Mrs. Wright, $1.00; Mrs. Lawry, $1,00: Mra. Steel, called out demoustratlnnB of applause. Bho said wo had entortaintnerifH In thin little city of ten cJinrclnm. thoroughly posted In ancient history, geology
gent to Iho wheel, to give motion to tbo lovor by Its notion $1.00; O. S. Poston. $1.00; D. Y. Kilgore. $1.00; Mary como to a groat wall that now obstructs our progress—Iho Torn Ih, manifestly, a non cotnpon mentis; nnd yet., nnd tire Bibles—all of them.
on tbo circumference."
■
$1,00; Harriet B. Chase, $1,00; Watson Render- Inequality of Hie sexes. Tho freedom of woman, In tho pe through hl« InHtrumontnllty, tho mo»t unique ex
Our largo Hall was filled on cncb evening with
That Is it, Mr. IL, that Ib tho prlnclplo wo have boon try Thorne,
dine, $2,00; Jacob Landis, $2,00; Charles B. Mench, $2.00; riod or the Bovolutlon was forgotten by those who periled ecution of miiHicnl performance on the piano Ih
ing to make you understand; wo thought our Illustration Michael B. Dybtt, 1.00: Mary Beans, $2,00; Mrs. Wain tholr lives for tholr own. Thoy nro art n dnngeroue elnsn, given. -The audience was equal to the utmost a «pilot nnd earnestly listening audience, minus
tho acting clergy of our town. Tho debaters
would have Bomo effect Bo, "a power noting at ono point wright, $5,00; 8. M. Shumway, $1.00; James M. Shumway, nnd mny bo snfoly trusted with their own right of self
on the circumference would givo motion to the lovor In a $1,00; Aspasla Itamborgor, $1,00: Mrs. Wilson, $1.00; government. BpIrltunllBm commenced with woman, nnd capacity of our largo hall, and embodied our biiHt worked with a will, and were very gentlemanly
vortical direction." (You will recollect however, that thlB Mary A. Stretch, $1.00: Stephen Knight» $5,00: William Bho hns mlvocntad tho truth, with nn rioquonro senrcely altizons. The unanimous expression of opinion toward each other, which was much to their
vortical motion Ib acting on tho circumference of a circle, Knight, $5,00; Louis Bolroso. $5,00; Sarah Ely, $1,00; Joel over cqnnled. Our mothorn nro paupers, and have nothing is, that Blind Tom, ns a more human being, must credit. Lot strong man meet In debate, Anrnxtli,
nol on a straight lino.) Well, wo have got tho admission II. Rhodes, $1,00; Anna L. Rhodes, $1,00; George D. Glea thoy can cull tholr own: nnd yot they labor harder than tho of necessity ho wholly incapable of doing that debating this great question, which is now agitat
—that Ib bo much gained, though It do n't Boom to agree son, $1,00; Lydia A. Schofield, $1.00; J. 8. Dopey, $1.00; other BOX. Bho hnB no right to Iter children, vol sho gives which is done. Whence, then, does it. conic? A ing tire spiritual and natural olmnents of tlm
with tho Idea of tho application of power perpendicular to Henry Fettlngor. $2,00; -I. P. Walton, $1.00; James Kirk, Iter blood, her labor nnd hor life for ihein. Bereft of her rather disting'nishod Gorman professor of music, whole world, and wo need not fear, for our beau
the end of tlio lovor: for at an anglo of thirty degrees, a $1,00; Sarah Kirk, $1.00: Lizzie Kirk, $1.00; Miss E. Wash compnlilon, sho receives one-third of tlm estnte ; but her
power acting perpendicular to tho horizontal cannot bo per hum, $5.00; Samuel Meyors, $5.00; Washington Barr, surviving compnnlon, In tho event of Acrdcnth, receives who wns present., said: " lie playa the most »(im tiful philosophy, like the pure colli, trill hear fric
pendicular to tho end of tho lover. Leaving Mr. IL to recon- $2,00; Mra. M. Washburn. $1,00; E. Meyers, $2.00; Jacob tho whole. Ho enn mnrry ngnln, scatter tho children, with plicated opera piece? better than the compoier? them- tion, and In Bov. J. G. Fish a very able advocate,
ollo this as tost he may, wo quote In full, so that tho read E. Kuhn. $l;00; A. E. Kuhn, $1,00: Mrs. Harriot Fowler, no provision for their culture, and tlio law gives Its sanc Mire? could do." A gentleman of learning and anil a " l’i?h" snnieient for any of tho tlmologic.nl
er may get al tho full merits of the case, without recurrence $1,00; Wm, Spencer, $1,00; Leonard Bcnkhart, $1.00: Mrs. tion. If our daughters wore educated Ih some trade, art or ability, and who is tlio most Inveterate skeptic In "Jonahs" In tlniso peculiar times.
to bls communication:
" l'N< I.H Hill.1
I’lndand, Dre. iwh, IKG'j,
Do Hasso, $1.00; Mrs. C. B. Fobes, $1,00 ; 8.1). Fobes, $1.00; profession, by which thoy could earn n livelihood, there 'regard to everything called supernatural that I
'
" Now wo wish to solvo tho problem mathematically. R. 8. Lunt, $1,00; Wm. 0. French. $1.00; J. M. Follct, $1,00; would Iio fewer women In tho market. Equality Is denied have over known, said to mo, as wo walked down
What length of action, In a vortical lino, would It take to Mrs. Boalo. $1,00. Total, $100.00.
her on tho side of tho advantages of life, but when she err«, in tlio direction of my residence, “ That, is nntToni,
raise tho weight 30 degrees from Ils horizontal position—or, Amount collected by Mrs. Blooms, .
$147.94 by force of circumstances created by tho other sox, then it is Buporintelligenco using ills machine.” And
In other' words, in inches vortical height ? Draw a right“ "
" Doan Clark, .
79,09 thoy magnanimously offer equality In receiving Hie ponnlty. I have had opportunities of knowing that tlio
anglo triangle, whoso horizontal base Is 00 inches long,
Dr.
Child,
.
.
53,58 Arraigned before tho court, 6h? Blnnds nlono; no woninn, same belief prevails hero to a largo extent.
A Radical Wc«1«1Iiir.
with tho bypotonuBo 30 degrees Inclination from tho borl41,74 lawyer, or ludgo Is therti wb'bean understand or explain
J. G. Fish, . .
Spiritualism lias not seemed to he gaining lioro,
zontal base, and a vortical lino perpendicular from the end
This Issnld to I»- a progressive nge, mid wo wore most
“
"
at Annual Mooting,
6,00 hor wonian’B nature. If tho Ilernor sex nro hotter leglnln- nnd
of the baso.to Intersect tho hypotenuse. It Is solf-ovidont
yet
I
know
that
its
claims
have
a
liold
on
tbo
happy to see It verified oh the 2<l lust., In the marriage, at
tors, why don’t they keep tho j’onng man pure an his moth
that motion, In a straight vortical lino, can bo measured by
$336.2« er kept him? If wiser, why are loss women found Intox people of all shades of religions belief, to-day, the residen»» »f Mr. nnd Mrs. Wells Brown, of tho wclla straight lino thnt la equal to that motion In Its Aggregate. Subscription, of Members, . .
icated? Tho mothers would swoop tho Intoxicating bowl very far in advance of what they had only ono or knowii mid popiilnr speaker. Mrs. Frank held nml Mr. Wil
$100,
OOj
Tho short vertical Uno that wo have drawn in this triangle,
from tho fuco of this fair earth; they would go through per two years ago. Spiritualism is toleratoiV is talk liam Knowles.
whoro It IntoreectB tho hypotonuBo. measures 34 7-8 Inches.
It wns expeelcd Sister Horton would ofilelnto upon tho
436,26 dition, If need he, to snro their sons. Tho drunkard's wife ed about, Is allowed to bo reasonable In siteli form
It will bo soon that tho hypotenuse of this anglo raised 30 Amount expended,
nl|.hii|.orlniit occasion, but sho wns prevented by Illness.
has no protection. Tho speaker litul onco hoard a drunken
$434..57
degrees roprosontB the position that tho lovor must bo rais- Bnlanco in Treasury,
Under th» clreunistaiin-», It was decided that tlm next
husband, at dernl of night, uttering oaths and obscenity as as can bo nt nil hnrmonizod with existing ilieo1,09
logicnl opinions. The populnco do not seek now
cd to elevate tho weight that rests on the middle of tho arm,
------- $430,20 he drove his wife about tho house from collar to garret. to destroy n mnn's good nnmo, or hls bnsInosH, ns beet ihinj would be fi,r the partiu to marry themerlvee. he.
15 inches. It follows, as a matter of necessity, thnt the pro
cordlngly,
after a few moment-'1 eonsnliatimi. the following
Thoro
Is
no
logic
by
which
wrong
con
bd
mails
right.
"In
Tho Board have hold regular monthly mootings. Llko tho the spirit-world,” sold tlm speaker, “I Jinvo fgthor anil thoy did bnlf-n-'.lozon years since, if ho nfllrmcd ceremony wns
pelling wheel, which Is tho power Hint olovntoB tho weight
repeat»,I |.y tlm parlies, ami legalized by Jus
on tbo urn: of iho lovor, gives a motion in a straight lino of minor tlio work that Is before us expands with each now mother, brother nnd sister, son and daughter; 1 can seo liis'lieilef in “ modern Spiritualism." Thank God! tice Hurlburt:
34 7-8 inches to raise tlio weight 15 Inches. Tho working of vein that wo strike. Our State, rich In all tho resources of thorn thoro, and thoro Is perfect equality there; nnd when I Less than half a-itozon of us have breasted the
"Frank,
with
your consent. Imforn these witnesses, I ac
tho problem whldi Mr. Roco Bays will ‘place it in a light material wealth, with vast moans of Intellectual culture, hour thorn calling—calling—cnlllng .to work for tlm eleva storm horo until it is nearly past. We do nol four knowledge yon ns my true ami loving wife.”
that there can be no cavil whatever,' shows that there is 4 7-8 offers to us a grand Hold of lalior. Wo regret that our hands
Thebrille
responding
: " I, too. William, with yourcontion
of
woman.
1
cannot
deny
tho
call."
Our
mothers
uro
now that wo shall not got bread, or have fellow sent, hefiiro then« wltnesHes,
Inches more motion made by tlio power than work pro have boon stayed, and our energies crippled for want of paupers; and our daughters will bo, unless wo help them.
receive ymi as my hived and
ship. Wo meet in circle with our neighbors of lawful husband. Our souls unlleil. we shall be trim to each
duced. How Is ho going to got rid of Ulis stubborn ¡net of moans to sustain our missionaries. Wo do not think that
Her
husband,
Volney
Slocum,
made
sumo
pointed
re

tlio
Central
Board
should,
If
It
was
in
Its
power,
collect
various
faiths,
whom
wo
have
invited,
and
many
matliomntlcB ?”
other lioro, and In tlm grand hereafter."
marks in support of this same subject. Iio sold, "I often
Now, Messrs, Editors, when I rend this I wan almost ready funds to send out missionaries to lecture without local co ask. as 1 look upon my children, why man should tyrannize good people attend, and do not consider it dam
After tlm ceremony the guests, some IVty Io immlmr, par
to succumb,- knock under, nnd leave tho case as ono of those operation. Wo aro willing and anxious to do our part, and over tho other flex? I seo no dllferonco, In Intellect, be aging to tlieir standing to do ho. OtlierH nHHert took of n lioiintlfiil and handsomely arranged ri'pnsl.
that hnd best bo lot nlono or not moddied with. But hnvlng wo earnestly solicit tho friends In every section of tho Btato tween my sons anil daughters. To make use of our pow tboniHolvoH nnd take tlm riHk, becanne it is tluiir
11 Is to 1h> distinctly undermine! ilial lid« oof an nbituary,
got my hand In must got It loose somehow. Let ub examine to nnlto with us In encouraging and assisting our mission ers, Is a more rational method than to wall fordod to Im djvino privilege to bo freo. Light iH coming; and a« Mrn. Knowles doe« not leave tlm lectura field, Inn
Mr. II.'b mnthomatlcs, and seo how thoy apply, and whoro aries, not only In procuring places for lectures, but In ex prove tlm human raeo."
will
ciHitlnim, a« ever, an earnesl worker fur tlm cause.
.
L for ono, am nblo to rejoice, in patient waiting, The olllccrs
they load ub. Ho says " draw a right anglo triangle, Ac." tending Information of their meetings, and also hi render
of tlm society, Isdng present, worn very dnslron«
Mr. Tarbell, of East Granville, was called upon, and while
ing
them
that
material
aid
which
Is
.so
essential
to
tho
tbo
shadows
pass
away,
and
tho
old
strucIf his mathematics bo llko others (and they scorn to bo from
that tho new epeaker—bU?. Kiiowles—should, notwithstand
made some excellent remarks. Ho said, "I want tangible
his triangles, angles and hypotenuse), thoy will apply as successful prosecution of tho work. Tlforo Is a feeling In evidence that wo live beyond tho mystic river. There Is turns that ignorance nnd superstition have built, ing «lié had so recently emigrated to tlm .S'tnfeof Matrimony,
others, that 1«. Ills principles must apply throughout tho some sections, that tho speakers should either give their none outside of Spiritualism. It Is a happy delusion. If de- crumble down, to-be registered with the silent fill tlm appointment previously made for Bister Horton,
without compensation, or that tho Board should luslon II Is. Lawyers and Judges hail boon hie familiar as but potent past.
which shodld on tho following Bunday, In her anual happy
quadrant, or 90 degrees. If his method of calculation bo services
true for 30 degrees, It must bo true for 00 degrees, for 00 collect hinds for this purpose. Believing that tlio laborer sociates, nnd they declare that tho air Is filled with In
Spirit return and communion with inhabitants stylo.
Tlio friends In Coldwater have also engaged Mrs; K. for
degrees. Let ub sot down and figure a little; ho makes tho Is worthy of his hire, wo cannot sympathize with this senti fluences that aro sweeping tho masses of tho people Into of earth is forcing itself upon the attention. The
perpendicular from tho ond of tho point of contact ofhle ment, and realizing that those who aro thoroughly Imbued Spiritualism, whether they will or not. Oho Judge de churches that did not tliink tliev would, are dis tlielr Convention on tlm 18th and lath Inst.; and Bro. Tmwith
tho
principles
of
Spiritualism
must
bo
ready
and
will

tic, of Decatur, for tlio Van Hurefi Cii. Convention, In Jiitnipower and lover . 34 7-8 inches, an excess over tho perpen
that within throe years II. W. Beecher would carry
to assume tho responsibility before tho world of our clared
A (lurjiT.
ary.
dicular let fall from tho ond of tho levor at 30 degrees eleva ing
entire congrogatlon Into Spiritualism." Iio sa|d that cussing and believing, they hardly know how.
knowledge, wo urge upon our friends everywhere his
An amiable lady, xvho had boon a wife ono year,
Jlreediville, Mich;, Dec. llf/i-, IW,
tion to bo 4 7-8 Inches; In other words, tho tangent exceeds glorious
two
mediums
from
Vermont
wore
present
at
tho
While
come out boldly, and declaro their convictions, and sus House during tho war, and controlled Ite destiny. The recently passed away. Bho approached the change
the bIiio 47-81lnch»s. The figuring Ib all right. Now lotus to
our missionaries and public speakers, by tholr counsel eyes of tho world nro upon us, and tho Intolllgonco of tho very gradually, and with an undisturbed intel
try CO degrees. Tho tangent exceeds tho Blno 51-90, that'ls tain
sympathy, and take measures to secure that material ago
Ilcnllng nictliimiN, Look Out! The
centres around Spiritualism.
while the perpendicular height of the ond of tho lover Ib and
lect. During her last wgeks, angels were her
support
shall enable thorn to continuo In tho field.
51-00 Inches, the perpendicular from tho baeo Ib 103-92, Just Wo shall which
Mr. Knight, of St. Albans, who was for twenty-three room-mates, because site was being prepared for
Doctors nr« lifter yoii!
.
bo
glad
to
have
moro
general
reports
from
all
soctwice as long. We are gaining motion fait I But alas for
years a Shaker, brought his lamp trimmed and burning. tlieir society, and therefore attracted them as sho
of tho Btato.
our mathematician, when we como to DO degrees, while tho lions
Dear Banner—I sent yon li preamble and
"When I take," sold lie, "a retrospective view of my exist became more spiritualized and was casting off tlio
During
tho
past
year
wo
have
distributed
a
consldorablo
slno is 00 Inches, hlB perpendicular and hypotonuBo have
It Is wonderful; yob In looking over tho past cycles,
of papers and documents, and through tho liberali ence.
vanished into Infinity: numbers.cannot compute tholr number
which wo have a glimmering account In tho great book materiality of earth. She named over tlio depart resolution rdoptiid by " Bliodu Island Medical
of our members horo. wo shall bo enabled to do moro In of
length. Our mathematical tables Inform us that tho tan ty
of
Nature,
wo find nothing added—nothing diminished. In. ed loved ones who were present about her couch. Society,” declaring tholr purpose to call on tlio
tills lino. Friends of tho causo who are willing to assist In tho flcry element
gent and secant (hypotenuse) of 90 degrees aro infinite. this
and tho confusion of chnos, I was there, " My father stands there." sho said; " and when I State to pass a law to prohibit anybody from re
especially whoro they cannot have mootings, soul and body; In tho
Lotus examine this In another point of view; tho lovor Ib maydirection,
crystallizing process I was there; also tried to go to him, lie motioned mo back, and said,
obtain
tiloso
documents
by
application
to
tlio
Presi

raised, according to his triangle Illustration, by a perpen dent or Secretary of the Society. Tho Press Is tho great In tho reptilian ago; anil so from ono material form to an 'Not yet.”’ At ono time when it was thought lieving pain, healing tlie Hick, saving life and
dicular 34 7-8 inchoB; tho hypotenuso to this triangle educator: Its loaves, when freighted with truth, aro for tho other 1 have come to bon man. Thoro Is no stop back she had passed away, tlio weeping of friends practicing tlio " moil leal art ” without the consent
measure« 00-282 Inches, while tho length of the lovor is healing of the nations. Wo would oncourago our friends lo ward, and wo have only a glimpse of tho future, I know seemed to resuscitate her, nnd she said, “ Oli I why and license of tlie Society. I would cull attention
only 60 Inches. How 1« ho going to raise It, when thoy do
of tho Ono Unlvorsa IMInd, but aspire to know more, did you call me bock? I was with tlio angels to one of tlie wherrnaex:
•
liberal in sustaining all the spiritual papers, and In cir ll'ttloeventually
not moot by 9 Inches? HIb lovor must bo endowed with tho bo
shall 1» as bright as tho most brilliant star."
" ll’/icrcas, The mediwil art, is Important to tlio
culating those, for by this moans hundreds and thousands and
power of oxten«lon; but when It Ib raised to 90 degrees. It who
Mr.
Scott wished tho Secretary to record that Bro. K. who came for mo.” And at another time, sho
famish
for
tho
bread
of
Uto,
and
tho
waters
of
knowlhenlth
anil
liapiilnoss
of
society.
”
is a terrible extension I Oh I "the dolualons of aclentlllc odgo, which Is salvation, may find that which will so far know.ho lived In past ages, for his testimony was Justus said," Do not weep for me, I will como for you.” The art of relieving tlio human body of pain and
Tho family aro Orthodox, but they comfortably
men!” Wo might IlluBtrato further tho absurdity, as in arouse
as that of Socrates.
.
them aa tp open tlio way for research and Investiga good
Mr. Tarbell said wo lived In tlio past, but not ns con believe that their loved one was taken away by a disease by drugs is called tlm med leal art. The
our last—this Idea of applying power, by supposing Mr. H.
tion.
to toIbo tho lovor, and sond. him through an orc of 90 dobeings, and this fact sniggers many In regard to Im convoy of angels and departed friends who had history of tills art of curing discasu and saving
Friends, lotus all renew our determination to cooperate scious
grooB. Should his mathematics prove to bo a stubborn fact, I
mortality.
■
-i
precede«! her to tlie good world. The " death " of life by means of various poisons, demonstrates
am Inclined to think wo should not boar from him again, but with tho angol-worid. In tho spread ol this glorious gospel,
As rebutting evidence to this, position, Mr, Crane, of this young woman has mado a good impression that, so far from being " important," it Ih moHt de
so that all may come to realize tho true grandeur ami Ilydopnrk, related a wonderful experience with tlio wellas wo aro not yot done with him, wo forbear.
to" the health and liapjiinessof socloty."
Ho says, "It follows as a mutter of nocoBBSIty that tho boauty of life, Its purposes hero, and Its glorious fruition In known medium, Charles Foster. A vision of two long-neck among our people, nnd line very much strength structive
propelling wheel tho power that elevates tho weight on tho tho hereafter.
ed birds, known ns cranes, appeared to him. and then ened the belief in spirit-return. Tho minister A town without a drug doctor is generally a
Signed In behalf of tho Board,
■ - changed to two ladles, old and young, and their names dwelt upon the scones in ills sermon, nnd in tlie healthy town, with few diseases, nnd but little
arm of tho levor gives a motion In a straight of 44 7-8 inches,"
IIsNmr T. Cnn.n, M. I>„
were given as Lizzie. Il was tlm mother, and daughter of Sabbath school, and did not hesitat« to express suflering. A doctor conies, begins to administer
Ac. Now I ask him, and I want a categorical answer: How
034 Jtace etreet, Philadelphia, Da., President.
. can you raise your perpendicular 34 7-8 IucIiob when tho clrMr. Crane. This, nnd several other similar tests which Im ills belief tliat departed spirits wore there, and calomel and other mineral poisons, and soon
C
aroline
A.
G
rimes
.
eumferonco of tho wheel by which you raise It measures only
related, convinced him of Immortality. Iio cared not visible to tho dying sister, though unseen liy diseases multiply; iiclii'H and pains Increase in
1019 JFafnut elreet, Philadelphia, Pa., Secretary,
31-410 Inches ? I ask how ? Oh, that stubborn fact In mnthwhether ho lived In tho past. Il Is enough for him that Im
Ho did not doubt, that “ they camo to re number and violence, and deaths of human bodies
Tlio following resolutions wore unanimously'adopted:
Ilves now, and for lids ho thanks God from his Inmost soul; others.
smallest Now I boo through tho whole action of his mind,
are more numerous.' Tini more “ the medical
Betolved, That tho Board bo requested to publish tho fol
problem, ub ho calls It, had brought a prlnclplo to view
nnd the fact that our friends live beyond, Is positive proof ceive the parting spirit of tlie sister and wife.” art” is practiced the innrii disease, suflorlng and
.
he had not before known. That Is, that a wheel noted al a lowing from tho Constitution:
that wo shall live also.
. .. . We have nad other similar and much more con deatli abound. Such is tlio testimony of tlio his
Art. II—Object«.—Tho objects of this Society shall bo to
perpendicular to Its radius; therefore ho thought if Jt«o
Dr. E. B. Holden, of No. Clarendon, gave an address, full of vincing instances of tho return of those who wore
acted, why, whatever It raised would 1» raised perpendic gremoto a dissemination of tho facts and philosophy of profound thought, upon Ure «object of psycliomelry. Ho thought of only as dead, within the past, few tory of that art. .
In tlio nature of things liow can It bo otherwise?
ularly, nnd lionco his trinngle nnd mnthemntlcnl principle, plrltuallsm, by such means as may bo adjudged best by commenced by Baying that tho range of topics discussed by months, but I will not ask for apace to detail
with which ho thought to demolish me, forgetting in his haste tho counsel and consent of tho Society, or Its Executive Spiritualists is unlimited, from tho feel that Spiritualism them. But the way is being opened, and oh, how “ The medical art" dej'ibnilH for existence, its
another prlnclplo thnt Controlled this perpendicular action, Committee.
embraces all spiritual and material things. DIbcubbIoub consoling to us all. We deem it best not to hiIbo bread, on the bodily dlseasIiiT and sutleringH of
Anv. Ill—Member?.—Persons may bocomo members of concerning God are natural, ub thoro Ib a deBiro to know
that it acted on tho circumference of a circle, and not on a
men and women. A medical doctor opens nn of- ‘
straight lino, and nt ono point only tho horizontal; n point this Society by forwarding their names to tho Bbcretary, something of thlB power that movoB all material things: a war front against what we know to be error, but lice nnd prnys for n cnll—i. c., that somoljody mny
on Its circumference or an arm, obeying tho laws of tho and contributing to its funds not loss than ono dollar per and although wo cIioubo another subject to day, It may ter to invite attention to tlioBO heavenly truth«, and
need
hls medicine?, Unit, somebody mny bn Hick.
trigonometrical canon. Tho motion of tho favor nt tho hor annum.
mlnato In tho same great Ihemo. Our opinions and UreorloB let time have its sure, perfect work.
Peeohed, That copies of tho proceedings of this meeting
Wo have here no organization, and no money Ho enn't live, ns n doctor, unless somebody Ih sick.
izontal is a perpendicular motion, but tbo moment It loaves
should over find supporl In sijpnco. In tho daguorrlan art
It lB Bopq more, but partakoB of two motions, ono lateral, bo forwarded to each member, with a request that they Rovoral Impressions wore sometimes taken upon tho same to sustain speakers. In fact, there aro very few His nrt Ih most' thriving nnd lucrative when dis
ono perpendicular, tho perpendicular motion gradually de shall circuíalo tho samo as extensively as possible., and plato, after defacing Biiecesflvely tho former picture: and who are willing to he called Spiritualists, But ease and snlloring most abound. . If nobody is
creasing, ns the differencei of tho sines decreaie; ns the make oarnost endeavor to Increase tho membership of this Bomotlmee tho operator would bo startled by observing a wo need help, and most ardently ask to be visited sick he must abandon his profession. It is an in
nnglo Increases, thus, tho differences of the slues ol 5 anil 0 State organization.
faint impression appearing behind tho last. This Is a starl by good test mediums. Wo-will keep all such, sult, to common sense to say that such nn nrt and
degrees (using lognrltbm» to 5 plncos in units) is 7894. of 15 REMARKS or EDOAR C. nATTOX, THROUGH THOMAS OAT.ES ing point. Ho then related an Instance In tho life of free from expenee while with ns, and send them such doctors aro “ important to tbo health and
nnd 10 degrees 2234, of 30 nnd 31 degrees 804, showing Hint
Zsohokke. which occurred In the town of Waldshut, on tlio
TOtUTER.
of society.”
these differences become loss nnd loss, nnd hence tho mo
I am sure there can bo no ono present who has felled to Rhino. The guestB nt the supper-table wore making merry away with something more in their pockets than happiness
If for ton years another dose of poiaonou? drugs
tions in tho perpondlculnr slower nnd slower, until nt 90 de feel tho Import of this meeting, and of what thoy havobeon with Moomor'B magnetism, Levator's physiognomy, Ac., they contained when they came. This we hove
would
not
be put into the human system," the
grees thoy vnnlBh and tho slno becomes radius; nnd so of listening to. This, as I understand It, Is a semi-annual when tho former life of a Biudent who Bat opposite was pre always done. Lancaster is, I believe, now a good
tho lateral motion, (tho co-slnos,) but in nn inverse ratio. meeting of tho Pennsylvania Btato Society of Spiritualists. sented to Zschokkc, who, turning toward him, asked him- field to work in, but the status of our beautiful health and happiness of tlio people ’’ would be
Yot during this decrease of perpendicular nnd incronso of Yet I may well ask, Whoro aro tho Spiritualists of your whether ho would answer candidly If )io related to him some religion requires more proofs, at least with tho greatly increased. The fewer poisons taken into
lateral motion tho power is noting nt tho horlzontnl, nnd nt great State? Spiritualists, as the dear young sister said, of tho most secret passages of Ills life, thoy being porsonally masHes. We aro in railroad connection with Co tho body tho healthier and more vigorous it is.
right-angles to Its radius or in tho perpendicular, (showing, know that Spiritualism Is true, but thoro aro many of thorn strangerB. Ho promised to admit nny fact that might bo lumbus (capital), Circleville, Chillicothe, Athens, The presence of a poison in tlio blood, no matter
in fact, that tho ond of tho lever is raised by a perpendicular neglecting to lot tholr light shlno out before mon, Ip proof mentioned. Tho whole company wore then mado acquaint Logan, Zanesville and Newark, all of which are for what purpose it is put there, Is always injued with tho private history of tho young Btudont nnd mormotion,) and these motions show tho why and wherefore, of the profession thoy have mado. •
Aro thoy not as fully convinced as good Bister Bojoumor chnnt, his youthful errors, nnd n fault committed In refer county seats of surrounding counties, and all hove riouii to its health. Poisons taken to relieve pain
that It takes 31-410 inches of the circumference of a circle 60
Inches In radius to raise the end of tho lover 30 Inches, and Truth of tho truth of Spiritualism, with her Interpretation ence to tho strong box of his princlpnt; -all which, oven tho the neuclei of Spiritualism; and, besides, every and Bitfl'ering and to save life cause more suffer
which gives satisfaction and ‘consolation to her souk and last, tho young man confirmed. Zsohokko also fell in with large town and city in the State can be readied ing than they cure, and destroy more lives than
tho weight at Its centre 15 inches.
■
Can it bo necessary to add that If tho end of the lovor Is toachos hor that God has lifted up one of her persecuted an old lemon-merchant thnt possoBBod tlio aomo gift Thoro by rail, many of which have good spiritual socle they save. Such is the testimony of history, of
raised by a perpendicular (vortical) motion, tho weight race to be a medium for enlightening tho race that has op Is something In our nnturoB thnt receives thoso Impres ties.
reason, of common sense and experience. Such,
sions. Bo a fragment of rock, however small, from the old
being In tho centre of tho lever. It Is also raised one half pressed hors?
■
Reliable, first-class test mediums can'give a ajao, is the testimony of those doctors whose writ
May I ask you, my friends, whether yon have a duty to red sandstone, convoys to tho psychomctrlst appearances salutary impetus to our sublime cause here and Ings are the text books and guides of ourmedlcal
that of tho lever, aa 1 to 2, and power and weight In tho
Bame proportion ?. Where then Is that gain of motion, where ? perform in this matter?. I congratulate you that you are of rudor ages, and productions of other times. So thoro elsewhere where there are honest inquirers after schools, professors and students.
And was I wrong tn saying the golden rule of science re here at this semi-annual meeting; I congratulate the Presi are mon who say that they have existed In by-gone ngos.
The art of giving poisons important to the health
dent and other Officers of this Association, tbatfiom the But It doe* not follow that they have slway« poBBOsBOd tho the truth. At no time, perhaps, within the histo
mains unscathed?
I have not followed Mr. H's various statements, nor do I reports that have been mado. tho progress of the canso is »»me material form nor conscious individuality, but Bome- ry of our race on earth, has there been so much and happiness of society! It is the one thing
intend to do so. This discussion baa satisfied mo that It Is manifesting itself more healthfully than heretofore. We. thing prodncoB upon tho mind tbo Impressions of the past, honest and ardent anxiety to know, as well as may which ia slowly but surely undermining and de
useless to contend wi'h one who doos not understand hls have tho evidence that horo and throughout the various Tho grand realm of Spiritualists It tho realm of spirituali be known, the relations of the terrestrial and ce stroying the health and happiness of society, and
own position; here, therefore, this discussion ends, so far as portions of the State, man is beginning to realize this great ty. There nro great thoughts underlying this Spiritual Phi lestial states, and to settle the question of imtnor- filling all civilized countries with broken down
I sm concerned, leaving our readers to Judge between us.
truth: that tho angel-worldls not so far removed but what losophy, and wo have but an inkling of the scope of its tallty or continued existence beyond the tomb.
conatitutiona and imbecile, useless bodies.
empire. The soul of tho rock andol all material things
In conclusion, Mr. H. may think that my mode of treating communion may be realized with It.
Henry O. Wright.
Lancatter, O.
'
H. Bcott.
the subject Bas displayed an undue amount of levity. I can
What are the objects of this State Society? If I under- receives Impressions. It Ib tho ton! of all things. It is not
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Ifew Subscriber»« (
Our ItlcHNuice Departmeui.
that we can grapple with the tnnterialiHtle view«
which are <l»Htroyitig tire Idealisms of humanity.
Since our last issue our friends have sent uq
Since
the
appeal
for
aid
to
«untain
till«
the
No oire can deny that we »tain! on tbe verge of
eighty-three new subscribers. Mr«. J. B. Denton
HT
.............. Sim r. l>xv 1«.
«ome great cliauge. Into what enduring forms most expensive department of our paper, a few >
,|ie Huruing dement» may cry«tallze, no man can noblo souls liave responded, for which we tender sent three; a friend in California, six; U. Smith,
THE QUESTION OF WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
a gue»H.
Tire birth thro»« of ..
great truth«, our heartfelt thanks; and we are requested to one; E. A. Hinman, one; Mr«. M. Hunt, one; J.
-ihazard
........... .................
....................................
l»,ird „ml »n *nle ! bave always.been convulsive, but now th« world al«o thank tire donors,in behalf of our spirit A. Sumner, two; Wm. Dryden, ono;T. V. Law
The demand for Woman Solitagli has, since
■■Ihm .l.kir,
1 ... ....... shakun to its very contri!. Tire rush of
son, one; A. L. Butterworth, one; Lucinda Rose,
events, each In ¡Melf enough tò astonhh a centu- friends. Among the letters containing donations,
tlie close of the lute war, taken a new and inure '
one is of so unlqire a character that we give it a one; Earl E. Dickey, one; Charles HUI, one; L.
' ry, points to some stupendous result.
definite shape : That terrible event awakened
I Wluit part Spiritualism may bear In the great place in our columns for the edification of the Thoma«, one; Dr. A. Pratt, one; A. Seifert, one;
. many wntneti to ,ui understanding of the theory
i drama is a question neither friend» nor foes can reader, especially a« tire writer does not claim to H. F. Cole, one; F. W. White, one; R. L. Roys,
of self-government; and tlie energies that were
: answer satisfactorily. A blind failli on one side
one; D. Tennant, one; E. R. Tracy, one; Martha
¡ Is met by obstinare préjudice on the other. Wo, be a Spiritualist :
called forth in the upholding of pur free instilo,
Editors Banner of Light—Seeing your ap Beavers, one; "Subscriber," one; J. Lorain, one; A.
: belonging to neither party, await anma revelalions necessarily find outlet now in this pew field
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 8,1870.
tlon wliieh will elthiir establisli a patent truth, or peal in tire issue of tire IHcli in«t , on behalf of A. Stnut, one; H. D. Ellis, one; Jolin Littles, two;
of battré—tic f.liildlsiiment of wonmn's freedom'. ,
. :
strip tire veil from a delusion whose history is your Free Circles, and fenling that I can, without C. Westover, one; Maria H. Knight, one; 8. HefThls is one nf tini immediato caùses of tini re. <) F F I <1 E 158 W ASH I N G TO N ST 11 EET, I inure peculiar than'that of any oilier delusion the injury to myself, eiintrihute a small mite, I en fington, one; Mis« 8. Alley, one; A. L. Tinkham, ,
close herewith two dollars, not because 1 am
vivai, un so grand a -cale, of thè Woinuu’s Itigli!»
.
IIO.1M No. 3, Ur Stai»..
.
world has ever known."
■
fully convinced of the truth of spirit communion, one; E. H. Qornnell, one; J. Dimmock,one; Jane
agitatlon, and of (he defluì tu and Imperative di<i
but for tire himple reason that you advocate pro M. Davis, one; J. Myers, one; H. H. Feaverns,
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Boston.
maini, on thè p.irt of thè ngltaturs, for Wonian .
gression, liberality and good will toward man two; Mrs. J. Cutter one; Thomas Loyd, one; Mrs. ■
Su drago. '
'
:
"
WILLIAM white Ai
j Th« concluding lecture hi tire Fraternity Course kind; and though tire doctrines held forth in your H. C. Crngln, one; Samuel Johns, one; Mrs. R.
Message Department may not emanate from an
• Tho** Inule
_mwh”ìian bronchi ih (•» thin .
rt-.M.ux^Airereorarereiu.
J ,yn,' R|ven TneiMlfty evening, Dec! 27th, at tire MuGlddiugs.one; N. Chase, Jr., one; William Johnpoint. Tire ire»..rtion In tire Immoral Ih'.'Liro
.
wiiriz,
l.i riren Coenr.
l.-f iu: II. lue», pie Hal), tire lecturer being Elder Frederic W. gels In Heaven, yet they are worthy of them, and sto.i,one; George W. Reed, one; .William P. Ha
i-annot but be clrerlshe.l hy all good and true men.
tlon nf Iti<b*poii<!i)nn», that “ i hn'ornmont« arn in- :
•
.
. .. .
i
• •
*
.
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Evans, of Mt, Lebanon, and his subject, “Tim I have watched Spiritualism for the past few zeltine, one; L. P. De Turk,one; G.Crowell, one;
«.i.uted ninóng uren. .lerlvln'g tlreir just power»
Shaker Views of Theology." He appeared on years, calmly, and am a constant reader of your T. Kirk, two; D. 8. Tilton, one; L. Clough, one;
paper, and feel that inucli good can be accom
from the eoh’ènt of tire sioverned," iui.i taken
tlie platform with some fifty or more male and plished by continuing what you term " Spirit A. E. Carpenter, one; J. H. Butler, one; Mrs. N.
(«V« una i <r i, »i t.
root among all i-la»»«« in tliix Republic; and, at a
Ì.SWI» II. WII.SOS...................
ABSisrAHT EniToa. I female Shakers. The brethren were seated on Messages," from tire fact tliat questions of tlie A. Rogers, one'; J. Q. lirink, one; J. Edson, one;
conseqlienee, nuli- Ilio»» uren are ilhfr iiu-lil»«"l > rP™ All biKInr« connectai with th" nhlonal itcpartment ■ one side of the centre nf the platform, and the sis meet vital importai».'» are therein fairly and fr< ely George W. Haynes,one; F. V. Powers, one; 8. J.
will) are. ini-mnpetent or unworthy t I give tlreir
ters opposite and facing them; in tim centre, bit- ilisi-iisHed, all of which must arouse the minds Winter, one; W. Byrom.one; James Leggett, one;
rtl'TM »Hit (.nininumentliini tnuii I,,' a.Mrc*»i'il.
confient to b» govonreil. Those initier. age. tliosu
of thinking mon.
, hind the speaker's stand, and facing the audience,
I hope those who call themselves Spiritualists Z. Houghton, one; Mr«. II. F. M. Brown, one; A.
.bereft <if Intelllgence, liocnre men. .ioti Illuse eon- :
sat the elders and the singers, male and female. will come forward and support what they boliavo E. Daniel«,one; 8. W. Stewart, one; 8.Chapman,
vlcted of orlino, are adiiidgi'd to b- incapable or
to ba the cause of Gnd.
A F1HF.NI).
one; A. 8.Palmer, one; J Booth,one; W. B.HawA
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Xew Orleans, La., Dec. Vdlh, 1809.
ley, two; M.. Rontalin, one; Elizabeth Newport, .
shin All other men nriv express tlieir will bv '’U''" timt lias ripened In the past be a Limp n> nur • K,’l'r- The audience was a large: one, filling the
....
a guide forour palli in the time that is to:'’'itli-"l'’,«i-of the hall and tire greater portion of
Here is anotlrer letter from a non-8plrltuall«t one; George Plummer,one.
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bo deprived of lids right only by some alleged eoiim. All of us li.av« Inui oar joys nini sorrows :
Good Counsel from »he Carmelite
luring tii« yi'.ir Huit Ik now |.|id«ii, and w<i muy : tnrested In tire proceed Inga, which were frequent
Spiritualist« of mean« will give their attention to
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even temper,
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trusting I troduce.l; He remarked, Extremes sometime«
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»olf govcriiiiii'tit, and tln> privilegenf using tills spirit, ami a faitlj in tho Good Power flint aioli» melt ; It is so on flic present occasion. You have in your last number, a call to support tire Letter ólerit Society, Father Hyacinthe gave expressionSéance communications,(Message Department,)
symbol I« an «iidorwi'iiient by a great nation of : siiseliii« and »trengtlienn II», we »hail bn curtain met a company of rustics; you came to see tjie ) ténder this as a proposition: I will make one of to «omo noble sentiments, which, if more careful
Shakers, and wo wish to present ourselves as
to
receive
all
that'comes
without
harm,
but,
on
the manhood and freedom of its sons.
two hundred to donate or subscribe toward tlio ly followed, would inevitably break down the
Shakers; we have no desire to present ourselves object mentioned fifty dollars for the coming fis dividing walls of sects, and open the united
Tims logically tlie qnestlun hrlsesjty what rule the oilier hand, with profit.
As for tnirselves—the Hanner of f.i'iht—vM in otherwise than what we really are—a simple peo cal year, (1870.) payable monthly in advance, and bodies to the Incoming of n purer anil holier
are lire daughters of tlie Bepublii- deprived nf tills :
ple.” The speaker desired to present, his peculiar herewith transmit five dollars as my first pay truth. 8óme of Ids counsels, In the course of his , .
symbol mid safegiiard of self governtiieiit.’.’ ,\re tend to labor with n new zeal for the promotion
views to tire community. He said, Theology is a ment. If that will not cover the extra expense, address, were of tire following sort: “Let us, ,
they to be classedi with tlié Imbécil» and liismie’.’ , • of tini good mid thé true, and tq bring heaven ns ¡
tiren make it a greater number of subscribers.
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1’. 8.—I am not acquainted with your doctrinos, civil life, into social life,into domestic Ufo ; lot us
door which should deprive them of the recognlthmjHid rlglits that America grants to virtuous Rratul truths are being impressed on tho human J 1 -'»<» ••«* hel eie that a dlflerence in theology but as fur as I have read the Danner of Llr¡ht I do be mon of heart, ili city and in State; let us love
desire to aid it for its firm, liberal and truthful
ami■ Intelligent freemen'’ Last evening I heard mhiil, niiit nsHlnillatdl in human nction ami <-har; i hIiou1,I be made a matter of porHOcutlon, Tho old
self.................. '
■' country; family, loyalty, probity;-let us love the
aeter. We profeHH to work on the side of these, J theology, that God created the earth ont of noth*
Church of Christ, but not as the Church of any
New York, Dec. ‘Mh, 18(11).
po eloipmiit black man lecture on " Charleston as
sure that wo are Htipported by Inthiencen whleh are !
We
from iu the bcelnping. You have
particular sect; let us respect the letter, but not
it was and Is." After twenty-three years of north
Another appreciative frlohd of the Banner, Mrs. as nn extinguished letter. The letter kills—the
relialde. Ear our hnau of friends we have words i n*nt *,Hro a niiriple company of men and women
ern life and work as a clergyman, he returned to
of Hinrere gratitude, coupled with hearty wishes ! w^10 are working out their ideas at the finger Nancy Beckwith, sends the following:
spirit gives life."' Yea ; all Spiritualists know it
the city of Ids birth and etislavetnent. There he
As my subscription is near its close, I send is the spirit that giveth life.
mot tho»» whom ire had reiiiomb.'rcil " In bonds, for their bnppimm» nnd pence. They can count: onds. Wo lieliovo God isi n duallty-tbo father
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mother—the father of Wisdom and tlio motlins bound with Iheiu,” ami found them restored to on our cooperation with them in every good worki
the “ Message Department,” believing we cannot
n.Mfl«- of
... man may Im
.... improved
....j....................
the state
and ¡ er of Love. And again, we have Herlous doubts well do without: it.. It is a small pittance, but I
MiiHic Needed, not Theology.
citizenship, and some of them wore bolding re whereby
................ May tire new venr ire Mill more profit-1
descended to this earth, and made hopo those with larger means will be more gener
sponsible and honorable public otllees. "Thon," elevated.
No good can come of reading the Bible in the
able than tire Inst, and nil together make a sum himself familiar with any of its inhabitants. In OUS.
. '
.
.
said he, " I straitened, up ami felt myself a man.
public schools, in the way it is read. To make
regard to the Son of God, wo think that Jesu« is
Thank you, Sister Beckwith. We, too, pray
Here my henil bail been bent and my spirit de of solid satisfaction In the retrospect.
the impi'essfon its simple moral truths should, It
a snn of God, in the aanie manner that every man that those with large means will be more gen
pressed, for tlie right of sulTrage was withheld
must be taught by a proper teacbèr, and such a
and woman should ho ajion of God. Truth ex erous.
from me, and if you d'-ny me the elrrtire Jranrliise
The (¡prend of the Truth.
person is confessedly not a common school teach
1 isted before tire Scriptures. We need not go into
you deny my mtinlmml." It is easy for him who is
er. Other times.are fitter, and other places more
It is a common tiling to open our exchanges and . n|10t]ler WOr)d for a heaven or a hell; people can
Itlusic Ball Spiritual Itlcctlnga.
guaranteed In the oxeri’lso of all the rights of citi read sketches of discourses by one Reverend and ■
effective, titan the opening hour of a school day.
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Mrs. Emma Hardinge closed, her series of excel
zenship to speak lightly of the ballot, and to won another on Spiritualism. They take a new course |
And especially if there is a wide divergence of
lent
lectures
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Sunday
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Doc.
Evans
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der that It should bo regarded of such value liy of lata. Instead of denouncing and damning in |
opinion upon the teachings of that book. The
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tbo disfranchised; but bo into whoso soul the iron sot phrase, as they formerly did, they make nn I
whole matter involves regular instruction in the
bn great difficulty in obtaining the particles of a drenching rain. It was her fourth lecture on the
has entered knows full well the worth and power
ostentations profession of going calmly Into an - body which had decomposed, passed Into vegeta Questionings of the Soul, tlie special theme being ology, for which tlie child mind is not qualified,
of that tiny, voiceless emblem of snlf-govertunont : investigation of the subject, and after noticing a
and for which, too, we do not send our children to
“ Whither am I bound? “ Her complete mastory
that "executes the freemau’s will, as lightning j few of the more rudimental points associated with t ble matter, again into animal. Why, said lie,
school. Music is a thousand times better. That
of
the
subjects
discussed,
and
the
thrilling
and
ef

nobody
would
know
where
to
find
themselves.
does the will of God."
tire communientlon«, tlrey fall upon them without; The resurrection understood by the Shakers was fective eloquence with which she delivers her sen gently excites and exalt«, give« the young thoughts
It I» not, therefore, an end lint a mean« that : mHrcy, and thence proeee l tn a general denuncia- i
a waft upwards, harmonizes all differences, and
we a»k the elective fraix-liiire for woman. It 1« at t,on of jugglers, wlre-tluiy hope-aro not fair rep- j that explained as the tluw wlien the spirit of tences, never fail to charm and electrify the listen makes a good start for the day, as well as happily
ers. We shall print a report of this discourse,
Christ
came
upon
a
soul;
he
then
detailed
the
op

tlie thresliold of ber ad vnncemeiit. It Is Ih» flrst rnsentativii« of tire wliol» body of medium»; there |
winding it up. Let us call for more music, then,
round of tire ladder wIdi-li sire must clltnb by slow Ih more or loss adroitness iu tills stylti of proceed- i eration of Christ’s spirit upon the soul. The lec week after next. Mrs. Hardinge revisits Boston and permit less theology in our school«.
'
in April, and will then give her last lectures in
turer
closed
in
speaking
of
the
spirit
of
persecu

nini toilsoure steps In order to reach tire " perfee lug, disguised, of course, to suit tlie needs of listenthinking It wonld bo well to honor a person- tills country, before saillngibr England in May.
noti and trutlifulness of i-harecter" whlch "are i or«. We happen to have under our eye a recent tion,
Spiritualism iu Great Britain
whH() Hvln -rfttber lhan t0 porsecBto 1>lm iivlng
tire secret lutetitloiis of Nature." Sii» nvnds to ; sermon after this pattern, from a preacher of tire I ftn|, honor Wm (lulu| j
Ilnnlel W. Hull next Sunday.
,
.
Is rapidly on the increase. It has entered the
reallze ber dlgnljty of soni by bolng piaceli on an , Presbyterian sect In Peoria Illinois. In tire main , n,lrlnR U)n dB,lvor^ of tbo a(1,ir(1SHi wbtnb
Ôn accouut.of severe lung trouble, Miss Lizzie plinrches. and we doubt not in good time its Influ
equality with alii
y the Divine H umanlty, It i. a sort of hash of what, its author bn« heard . ftbollntleil ln 1(leafl ext;em,lly Iieret|ctt| t0 Ortho- Doten has been obliged to cancel all her lecturing ence will permeate all classes of people. Papers
and to feel the prj
(tire duties and respou- and lienn predisposed to believe although he pro- j iloxy rflpeat(,(1 b|)rsts of applnUH0 greot(!(l tlie engagements, and consequently must disappoint and books upon the subject are sought for more
slbllltles lliat Iio
rack of freedom. She tent» the inonNtrntiM unfalrneHH of p:uwing an nplnthose who have been anxiously expecting to hoar than ever, and new papers are springing up. We
....
’
most radical
sentiments.
mu»t learn the li
town by tlie patriots of ion without careful examination. His discourse ,
At the dose of the Elders lecture a song was lier during this coursé of lectures in Music Hall. have just received the first and second numbers
tlie Revolution, but which needed to be again abounds In what isdNrepittable, and which sincere :
sung, and then lie Introduced one of the sisters, Daniel W. Hull, formerly a distinguished Second of a semi-monthly sheet, published in London by
burned Into tire consciousness of men by the aw Splritnallstsdo not undertake to uphold, but touch-,
whoso name we did not hear. She advanced to Advent 'minister, has been secured for the two Mr. E. W. Allen, entitled, The Spiritualist. It
ful tragedy of fratricidal war, that " eternal vigi es nowhere on tire high and holy teachings which i
the desk, leading by the hand another sister. Sundays Miss Doten was to speak. Mr. Hull is is. devoted to a record of the progress of the sci
lance Is the price of liberty." Womtin needs tlie are the real purpose of this modern revelation.!
Both ladies spoko briefly, but pertinently, and from tho West, whore lie enjoys an excellent rep ence and ethics of Spiritualism. It will be .pub
education that tlie balLit brings, ami tire Incite Sncli speakers manifestly want, to make out a case, I
their remarks were well received. Two more utation as a man, a sound, logical and eloquent lished weekly when Its income warrants. The
ments to- intelligent exertion that, by nieaiis of 1 more than to bring up tlie truth to tile surface in ;
songs having been sung, the Elder thanked the extemporaneous speaker. He is the elder brother editor in his opening address says:
self-government are brought to bear upon the wba’evi'r shaoti It may chance t »present Itself, j audience for the kind reception given them, and of Moses Hull, and many who have heard both
“ Mucli care will be taken to make The Spirit
free. Like man, she is placed here with lire <m
Tills particular one condemn« tire Davenports, tj|t, respectful attention paid to what they had to lecture, say they like Daniel the best of the two. ualistuseful to tbe pioneers of tbe greatest move
ment
of modern times; so it is hoped that it will
downrent of Godlike faculties, luit sire needs, as Wm. Fay, Cnleliester, and certain others, unquali | ofl'l)ri nnd tho meeting was dismissed. Wo shall If that is tbe case, he will not lack for engage
ho does, tlie weight of duty, the attrition of caro tledly; yet he allow« that there, are a. great ma-■ g|ve Klder Evans’s. remark« iu full in our next ments or audiences. He will take for his theme, meet with a friendly reception from all engaged
in the noble work of strengthening the chain, of
and thought, the monitions of stern disciplino, tú jorlty of truthful mediums, and a multltudii of;
next Sunday, the integrity of the Bible, and tlie communication between tills world and the spirit
issue.
give tli*ne faculties proper adjustment and activ sincere believers, nf every walk and calling and
character of the evidence that induces a belief in land, and of clearing away the mystery which
ity. No ngeney should be «itldield that would stage of cifl ture,
it. For two Sundays, on account of a Fair, the ignorance throws over the life beyond the grave,”
.
. A Pool* Piece of Furniture.
■ Irelp her to live the largest, truest, noblest life of ।
How to explain the manifestations Is his puzzle.
The /found Table Is unhappy because It is a table meetings will be held in Bumstead Hall, entrance Frothlnghain on the Marriage Qtieswhich
. sho Is capable, for sire is so placed, in tire ; He cannot accept what lie demonstrates tho that can produce no raps. Hence it is down on the same from the street as to Music Hall.
■■ : ■ .
..
tlon. : ■ •" .; ..
"
economy of (tod, that upon Irer^jlepiuid» in great
Bheet anchor " of Spiritualism, viz., that tire
what It elegantly stjles “ inejiims." It says they
measure tire wenl or woe of Individuili», nntion«, I manlrpHtations proceed from intelligent sources,
Rev.
O.
B.
Frothingham;
of
New
York,
said
PennsylviMila Peace Society.
do not speak good grammar; for one reason, be-:
ami flu; uorld. As daughter, sister, wife, mother, an(| bo cannot do it simply because ho do«« not
Sunday, the 19th ult., in his discourse on affinities,
cause.tliey
do
not
use
medium
in
the
plural
with
We should have spoken at the time of the
she needs both the encoitragmneht and protection . ,vant |0- j;« prefers to gn'ln quest, of another exthat people often married under a mere personal
which nu .iimlerstniidingof tire snldim« principles |,lluial|„I,i nIll] l)1)l)s )t) to his apparent satlsfac- its plural termination—media. And then it fails third anniversary meeting of this Society at Har- magnetism or sensuous fascination intense and
Into a soporific criticism of the Ilanner, for using' tnonial Hall, Philadelphia. It was a success
of n free government,_and n participation
in . Uh •: tIll
) ’ll, )n
.tbo ,nt»»*
low mui
allnnil
accepted
Wild; but passion cooled, the mind developed,
•.
' •
lll.ior
-.»«',t. universally
u <i 11 ri ■’¡»i i j «vicpi
t:n tiretn»:- ।tire dative plural adjective—omnibus—as a plural
throughout. Dr. H. T. Child read the report of and estrangement often arose. He urged that
ati.ilrs,•; gli-» to mini. P
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- r.~
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film- Orv
nry OI
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•at. all! The Round Table is very fine on this point,
the Executive Committee for the past year, which
liy
hotn<‘Let
. Let
becouHj be
b‘NH
than ’f s-/
-Mnf-.,^-..1.1..
.
..
.. ” being a- dative plural,
•
where unions took rise in passion and culminated
thisand
buttho
more
her her
clearnot
Intuitions
directl’q
’
,0 tnioinnr.Limnin »»»no
"»>’ It
says that
"isays
that“" omnibus,
omnibus,"
being a dative plural,has
has
inis, mu m rt. ut tier < tear itiunuotis tie iitreci
pr<lbnbly bereferred toaninial magnetism and heconie Annliéisinl 'nndis thus usn.i m„ hmm in was an exceedingly interesting document. A let-,, ’Tn dislike, a separation should take-place. At the
. ed to the broader family anil larger bom« which '
And this lio Rtvl««;»anabnnrmil’
“"R111-11*1»•>.? »> W.«ms UHed as a noun, in
ter was likewise read from Father Hyacinthe to
same time an" attempt should be made by both
exist« linvond her own fireside nnd she will soon
r a,rr">!U'7 A"" •h,!‘ "" ’•’J1** an-«i»nortna. tba nominative singular. Tiren if an adjective in
Alfred H. Love, Esq.', which was full of sympa parties to cultivate their mental and spiritual fac- ■ .
exist« iinjonu tn r on n nr< s ue, «tul she nut Hoon , nbtvat|on of,be senses.I.y which one is enabled ! ,bfi .intl„„ ,illlrA1
CQiiin
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thetic expressions for the Society and its objects.
cun»« IO HI « HIM nor pitying Heart anu r< nuer , to nuffer, do and perceive' what, in Ills natural1
nn,11|I,..firn ui„„„ia,
In no
tlia
singular, what is to HT
prevent Letters were also read from William LIoyd Gar ulties, and find greater companionship with each
hand ar» needed in tire redemption of Hoclety nnd .he COI||a no, „ H() ¿iil not attempt to ex-"J
uffnominativo
• Xt^l
iñ^b^
other, If that proved impossible, the marriage
the rectiticntion of government. The guardian of | pia|n bllt bo 1h Contl lent, that'lt accounts formost f'Dl, bclng
rison, Gerritt Smith, and others. Proper com
should'be dissolved. It was but a union :of
tire honre must b»com« tlie guardian of tire Sint«, ; f ,i ' nhPnom«nn of Rolrl'inllsni He mint nos, ' ’ > '>gl ■ . WB1 ,s '>l“SUlar‘
It certain- mittees were appointed to manipulate the business
corpses. People should not be compelled to dis• that larger home wbi.'li needs to be adorned bv °'plrenqmeiia of Splrl ualism. He mint pos ly can be, if it Is accepted as a noun; and if it is
Iimi»rgir iiii»iu»iii I ill.tiiH UI un ttaiiorneii oy |. Hess rare penetration to discover in an illuminated I nn» ,b»n it will Imr« tn ,1» ¿in,™
...i„i. of the Society. Lucretia Mott was present like
the hand of woman wUli the beauty of holiness.- i ,nom.’nt wlint .-qnallv dear minds have failed to I • - - ' •
• ’°
''°-t nn*V.atllo’e wise, and addressed the assembly acceptably. A .gust each other for life. True religion advocated '
before
it.
It
simply
continues
a
“
for
all,
”
which letter was prepared, to he sent to the miners of separation; but the' law and society still gave but ,
A loveless theology and a loveless government ; ,lhci,rer at. a1. an,i w,ba. )f likp bl, explanation,
a partial acquiescence.
:
the
Round
Table
is
not,
and
nothing
like
it.
are botli nt variance witli tlie Principle of Good. , would furnish -them’ no sntlsfacllon.
.
the State. Hon. Marvin H. Bouvee, of Wisconsin,
whatever,.
Wo appreciate the Round Table’s kind advice, made a capital address, which received marked
■.
; ,
'•................
'
In Hiins,
and
planets,
and
th«
drop
of
dew,
tire
।
, • , .-,
•• . ! His objection to the slinplti Spiritualistic faith Is
The: Pòpe Prudent..
centripetal and eentr ngal forces halamt« each | lbat it has done tire-world nogood, and that com- bitt must beg it to husband its scholastic ammu approbation from all. • Among the other speakers
«»I....
i
..
~«..i
».,...-!».... ~..
................
,.e '
. ..
: «.1
«rv .
. . ! nition. It must recollect that it has not safely were C. C; Burleigh, Sojourner Truth, Alfred H.
There are sixteen vacant cardinalates for the
other. In stars, and ij
blossoms,
andi «1
the
grain of
munlcatlons are contradictory. He accommodate passed that period of school-boy sickness, when
Pope to fill, and there are at least one hundred
sand, tlie principle of polarity Is found. Nowhere
I ugly allows so inneb to legerdemain and mostner- learning strikes in like the measles, and produces Love and Lucretia Mott. Some resolutions in
and fifty out of the seven hundred bishops attend
• is there a founded sphere without the positive and
Ism, anti credits .the remainder to the Control of a drooping sickness. Let it attend closely to the the interest of universal peace were passed, and.a ing on the Ecumenical Council that have per-.
negative In equipoise; and never, through all tire
evil spirits whose influence and messages w-q master. It assumes to teach too early; wait until list of officers elected for the next year, Mr. son al aspirations and expectations in that direoages of lire coming time, will there be a rounded
should shun." We think It obvious that ho tire beard is grown, and the voice fully broken, Alfred H.-Love being chosen President. The in
tlon. Now as His Holiness has certain schemes
Bepubllc, a righteous and happy nation, without
—-,
,
wonld quite a« promptly «htm the teachings of and tlie Latin becomes more familiar. It is not fluence of this organization is steadily increasing,
of his own which he would.put through—such,as .
wisdom and love, man
, ,. ,„
■ and woman,' at tlio contre ; tbe good spirit«,
ton. It Î.
is not spiritual trutli that yet grounded in the rules. After its eyes are. a . and the dissemination of the principles of peace
dogmas—and as there is known to be a decidedly
and circumference of government,
I—lie seeks, but ground from which to destroy Splr- little open, it may be able to detect the meaning cannot but be elective upon the conduct or cur-:
rent questions. A peace policy is being success^ strong opposition to them in the Council, it is be
; itualism.
.
.
of things without runniug in such a pucker to its
Other preaching sectarians are constantly dis Latin grammar. If a dative plural adjective may fiilly tried upon the red man, and one would sup lieved that he is doing a shrewd thing to keep
." Oui ut* Town I.ectiireM.
pose that, if it worked well with him", it might an back his nominations until the present assembly .
Charlestown.— On Sunday evening, ___
Dec, coursing on our holy,faith and substantial philos _b» made a nonn of the nominative singular, as
is dissolved. He will thus keep a stronger party'
swer for his more civilized white brother.
ophy
after
tho
same
fashion.
Happily,
however^
2(1 th, Mrs. Emina Hardinge spoke to h good auoiitnibus, why not a nominative singular adjective,
together for -himself, and be able perhaps to carry
we
are
not
to
look
for
the
most
enlightened
re

dlence. (notwithstanding the pouring rain) at
neuter, be made an “Anglicised ” nominative plu
through several measures thathe could have little
Emma
Hardinge's
Great
Work,
flections
on
fills
subject
to
ministerial
discourses.
Union Hall, Main »treet—her subject being: “Tlie
ral? This Round Table^was got up from exceed
Entitled “Modern American Spiritual hope for, if the members of the Council knew pre-,
reformatory effects of Modern Splriluallsui upon Tlie Intelligent press of thé country is more than ingly soft wood.
cisely his mind on matters relating to them
ism,” the advertisement of which maybe found
the religious opinions of the nineteenth century," thousands of pulpits, and tlie truth is filtered
selves. '
■
elsewhere,
is
now
ready
for
the
public,
whose
or

through
that,
dully.
We
t
ike
upnn
exchange,
for
We shall print hereafter a full report of tills I
The Indians. •
'
ders are expected, to be extremely large in view,
lecture, which was attentively followed anil fully example, like tire A'ew' Orleans Times—a journal
Dr. Dake’s Work tn Indiana.
endorsed by all who had tbo courage to face the of great ability and extended Influence—and find ' Lieut. O.T. Spear, ngent,-and. W. J. Godfrey, of the scope of the work and the character of its . A correspondent writes as follows: “ It is grat
an article discussing Spiritualism on Its editorial interpreter for tbe Southern Utes, deny the recent gifted author. It is superbly printed and bound,
frowning elements.
.
ifying to soe the practical in Spiritualism. The
- In the afternoon of tlie same day J. B. Morrison,: page, from which we cull extractsof plth.and mo statement of apprehended trouble with the Utes and a credit, to the American book-making craft. It spirits are doing a great and glorious work
ment
as
follows:
•
.
is
now
ready
for
delivery
at
this
office.
This
Is
a
re

and
Apaches.
It
is
true
tbe
Apaches
are
out
on
of Haverhill, lectured’ at the above named hall—
through the organism of our brother, Dr. Dake,
“ But that, there, are certain intelligences dis a hunt, but they do not refuse to go on the reser view of the whole field by Mrs. Hardinge, and she
subject; "Shall we have the Bible in our com
tinct frnm pur own, overlying or underlying the vations. Tlie report was started by citizens of brings to her task those rare qualities of mind and the analytic healer of Rochester, N. Y., and per
mon schools?"
< .
■
earth, we dare not deny. A mysterious impres
forming astonishing cures unparalleled in any
Chelsea,—Rev. Rowland Connor spoke in sion. guiding the thoughts and feelings into New Mexico, who want the agency transferred nature which have made her one of the most dis clime or in any age. The consumptive, the hope
from
the
Indian
reservation
in
Colorado
to
their
tinguished
public
women
of
the
day.
Here
we
have
Granite Ball before the Spiritualists of this city,. Htrange channels must b» familiar to every think
less invalid, tbe halt, the lame and tbe blind
on Sunday evening, Dec. 2fitli—subject: "True ing person among na. They grow out of no natu territory, In order that they may secure the bene a succinct history of the birth and growth of Spirit know the efficacy of his healing touch. He has
ral constitution of the mind or habitual ideas. In fits arising from tbe government appropriation, ualism in this country for twenty years, and from
and False Worship." In spite of bad weather a fine, they are sometimes contradictory to our
won many handsome encomiums from the sick and
respectable audience assembled, among whom whole nature, and come against will and habit. which amounts to two million dollars per annum. a pen than which none is more yvorthy to treat a suffering. The doctor has made his headquarters
Lieutenant
Spear
also
says
if
any
trouble
arises
subject
of
such
importance
and
interest.
Once
In
possession
of
the
mind,
they
Vnle
and
in

were to be found some of the first citizens of the
for several months at Richmond, Ind. ‘ Honor to
fluence it as our common thoughts cannot do.
the responsibility rests upon the people of New
place. . __ ____________ •
" .
,
whom honor is due.’"
, :
We are daily conscious of thé phenomena, and Mexico. The Utes are peaceable, and manifest a
Home Again.
explain
them
away
by
the
help
of
tbe
dim
lights
Another Railroad to the Pacific.—Gen. philosophy holds out to us. But who is satisfied desire to cultivate the advantages of civilization,
Our young friend, Cephas B. Lynn, arrived in Massachusetts Tachygraphle Society.
among which is education. They desire their town a day or two ago. Since July last he has
Fremont sold In Paris 820,000,000 of the bonds of with the explanation?
This organization, composed of students andhis Pacific Railroad, and haa cootracted 200 miles
Who docs not fee), in his utmost being, that children may be taught, and already have school been actively engaged In the Western lecture field.
friends of. tbe art of Tackygraphy, invented'by
of it from Jeflerson, Texas, to which place: the there are mysteries no science can approach? houses for that purpose. The Utes are well pro He was well received there and fully appreci
Spiritualism seeks to fill np tbe void, and, through
Rev. D. P. Llndsley, held Ils quarterly meeting in
rails will he brought by water, SO miles north to much error, ba« grasped one vital truth. It is vided for by the Government, and, as a conse ated. Bro. L. Is a good speaker; and should be
Boston, Wednesday morning, Deo. 28th. Read- ,
the main line, and thence west ISO miles toward only by recognizing other intelligences beyond quence, are contented, hnd will make no trouble encouraged. Address 9 Kingston street, Charles
ing of the records, and discussion of tlie interests
our own, in tbe unknown universe arunna us, if let alone.
El Paw.
•
town, Mass.
■'
f the science consumed the session.
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS. *

New Publications.
Lira in 8pirit*Land Is tho title of a volume from
the proas or William White A Co., comprising & collection of
Rial

life experiences, scenes, incidents and conditions, illustrat
ive of aplriullfe Mid tho principles of tho Spiritual Philoso
phy, inspirationally furnished by Mrs. Maria M. King, known
aa tho author of tho "Principles of Nature,” Tho present
la volume one. Those who arc conversant with the medium
. Istlo qualities of Mrs. King will hail the appearance of this
book with genuine satisfaction. What passes from spirit«
life through her harmonized organization la certain to pro«
duoe the clearest and most pleasing impressions. Among
Cho articles in this book Is tho remarkable onoon “Napo
leon Bonaparte as a Spirit," which was given In these col«
umns not very lo ig ago. Some of tho chapters l>ear the fol«
lowing heads: Children in tho Spirit-World; The Pauper's
Resurrection; Condition of the Depraved In Spirit-Land;
Courtship and Marriage In SpIrlbLand; Methods of Teach«
era and Guardians with their Puplta and Wards. We com*
mend tho book as worthy of a permanent place in tho libra«
ry and on the table of every person whoso soul goes out and
upward to tho bettor life In store.

ESf~ The reader is referred to tlie article under
the bead of“ Free Thought," in reply to Mr. Lew
is's strictures on Laura V. Ellis, written by Win.
Foster, Jr., E»q., of Providence, R. I. We will
here say that wo have tested Miss Ellis's medium
ship, and kno'p her to be a reliable physical me
dium. Discussion, however, will do no harm.
Mr. Morehouse shall have a bearing soon.

California manufactures “sweetoil” from the
sunflower.
.

A New York chemist declares that the peculiar
flavor in some kind of cigars is due to the use of
prussic acid in their manufacture.
Says a telegram from Berlin, dated Dec. 27tb,
letters
publielied
in the
Berlin newspapers
fromi>
. .. ..
.
\
Rome, empnaHcally deny tbe current reports of
the liberality of the American BUhops at the Ec«
Lizzie Dotcn’s new book—"Mt Affinity, and Otiikb
Tho correspondent« assort
Stobim"—Isjust out from tho preiaof William White A Co., umonleal Council.
that they follow blindly the Papal load.
.
and a beautiful volume it makes. There could bo no prot«
A school hoy being asked by~his teacher, “Of
tier or moro filling present for tho holidays. Miss Doten Is

Moveiueuts ofl.ectSirerH and Medinina.

JU3T PUBLISHED RY EMMA HAItOlNGl-

Rev. Rowland Connor will lecture In Union
Boston, Jan. br, Kn.
Hall, Charl, stown, Mass., next Sunday evening.
Fo whom it m«iy content: In ohrdlrnce to the Instruction»
Mrs. Emma Hardinge lectures in Philadelphia of the (Hand Connell of the "Sosa and Daigiitlhs nr
I Joaiiua." the following statement 1» prenentcil to the public ;
during January,
I ifn consequence of the recent rapid growth of the organlzaDaniel W. Hull lectures in Oranits Hall, Choi- I tlon.and In view of the fact that Improper person* have been
I admitted a» ineinhci a, thereby reacting upon tlmic who drake
soa, next Sunday evening.
Susie M. Johnson is to lecture in Bangor, Mo., to make our watchwords "Sobriety. Honor and Chn^tily.’’ tt
I han become nrerswary tu ri tirgHnl/.c the «uburdlnatr Encamp*.
during January.
I ment«.-wherever lociitcd
The Grund Council, thi'rcf<»re,
M. Henry Houghton Is engaged Io lecture in hereby du’clsrc all charter«, by whotinncvcr lirnl. revoked.
Any permn lu rrafter deulring t'» orgnnlzo an Encampment
Norwalk, Ohio, during January, February, and
I muit apply nt the lirmlqunrter# i>f the lirnml Connell, hl lUn*
March.
over Mreel, Bustnn. I»»r further Inwtructbm«. The rci|til>lte
Mrs. Tauinz.lnn Macro has changed lier resi- I number of penoirn properly vouched for may thereby obtain
membership and nr<|uirc a charter under seal of the Grand
dence to Needham, Mass.
.
Lodge*fur an Encampment hy #ul>M*rlblng to Ihc neei saury re*
Mre. Juliotte Y’eaw epeakK In Lowell, Jan 23tl qulrcmcnbi. Integrity h ol m-re value than silver or gold,
AU further Initiations will be suspended throughout the
ftn1':
I Order until the bntlncmi uf reUrgaitlzathm I# completed, of
Mrs. 8. E. Warner’s adiltSss is box !W, Cordova,
। th
•
‘- which due notice will he given.

'. '

.

genuine ability, wonderful facility and power of Illustration,
and compass a class of themes that everywhere command
attention. Upon whatever matter Mr. Boocher may chooeo

speak, he Is Invariably Interesting and Influential. Ho
preaches far enough away from ecclesiastical dogmatism to
to

bo In a »onso liberal, yot manages to cling dose enough to
authority not to hazard bls standing with his organization.
In his pages are told many noble truths and half-truths, and
no man or woman can rise front their perusal without oonsclously fooling tho Impulse to load a higher, purer and moro
Ideal life.
Ths Radicai, for January opens tho now year under most
promising circumstances, proffering Co tho reader an unusu
ally strong list of articles from approved and distinguished
writers; among whom we name John Woles, David A. Was
son and Samuel Longfellow. Thore is a spirit of enterprise
about this monthly which wo can cordially commend. -

Bro. Bremond is informed that Ids communlcatlon on the physical manifestations is on filo for
publication.
.
o
r..
;
No. 8 of the Spanish spiritual monthly, Uto
<■
v z .• 1 » i
I
untuiy, ^uo
nrlntlf’
printeu at Barcelona. The good work la enreading all over theold world. “ Lot the light sldnoT
14
_______ _______ no iigtii siunoi I
On the 28th. tho Secretary of tho Interior was
notified by telegraph that twenty miles of the
railroad
from Portland Oregon to connect with
rauunutrum roruanu, uregon, io connect Willi
the Pacific Railroad, had been completed?
.

-- --------------------------
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MEDICAL

this very popular monthlj had “gone up.’

COn,lnUO'1 •" “V'° H"U-1"0

“i,0'0''"01''
"J11!

, A'UTOGRAl’HS OF SPIRITS,
Diagram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits,
WOOD OUTS AND LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES,
The-whole Aplcntlhlly prlhtc'l. an llntc«! paper, with extra
.. ■
.
line blntilDK,
‘ .

Ortho Ago!

....

FinCF. S»,7ft, POSTAGE IS t'ESTN.

DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND
NEURALGIADISSOLVENT.

Ollver Dltson A Co., 277 Washington street, havojust pub- gires.
llshedtbo following now musloal compositions : “Peabody's
------------ :-------------- —
Funeral March," Introducing tho favorite melody, " Free as
Tira BANNER OF Light, a paper well known
a bird," with'»lithograph pprtralc of 1|y. Peabody; “The
the literary and reading community all over
Spinning Wheel," a aharactorlatlo morboau, by Charloa p>e country, has achieved and. dqserves the repu-

rnillH wonderful and thrilling hlatn'y ha« hern gathered up
JL from the annals of thirty-two Staten by the author her

'

It contain« excerpts from the Spiritnallsm of tbe New Eng
land Stale«, California^ Oregon, the Territories. Canada, tho
whole of tho Southern, Western ond Middle Smim;.

ORIMX AND HISTORY OF HA HR CI RULES,
Inaugurated by spirits who lived on this planet ten thousand
years ago;
•
•
■

.

'

■

■

Spiritual Periodicals for Salo at this
Office:

fimongut the Hod Mi'll. Miner#, Gold IHzKera,on the Ocean, In
Central nnd Hotiih America;
.
.

iiEConns niTHEHTfi
of Heerel Koclelle#« HtrnnRc Muveinent«, Apn»tollc Leader#,
Mui tbe lllao nnd Fnll <>f Kplilltinl PopedniKM, Church Trluli*,
Excommunication», MAttyrdoim »nd Triumph«, Witchcrnfi
and NocroniAiicy In the NUietvonlh Century, the Mighty
Conflict, Irrcnktlble Wiirfure, nnd I’fetcnl I rlumplii of thle
inont wonderful movement, from the npenlnu <*l tbe RAte«
through the u I’oughkeepido Beer,” to the groat celebration
of tho twentieth aniilverinry of the • Rochester Knocking«";
1’roii‘Mori, Doctor«, Luwyvri«. Judge«, Medium«, Hociellri,
the Spiritual nnd Secular Pre»« and Pulpit, nil brought to the
tribunal of public Judgment: the secret thing« of the move*
mcni dlacloHcd; light« and ahudowa frarlm»!) reveuled. The
whole forming tho

l.ON'AI,» .KBNNED Y.
lioxbary, Mau.

$ |{?"

.*»on, I rovi«

lurch «1

2lw—Jnn. R.

THE MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS

Tn« Lennox BrtntrcAT. MaoAznrx. Price 80 ots. por copy.
Huuxir Natubb; A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Bclonco
and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cents.
Tub IlZLioio-PniLoaorHioAL Joubnal; Devoted to Spirit
S proved by the almost rNtVKiiSAt. phkfhiirncr of musi
«.
a»««.in
k •vi.. tation of being the most ably conducted organ of ualism.
Published In Chicago, Ill., by B. B. Jonos, Esq.
Wels eleven.pagos; “ Poor lone Hannaft,' as sung by Miss It8 olagH(n t|,e country. n
prlnted In a model
cians; the uniform award to them of highest premiums
Prlcoflconts,
.
I at Industrial Exhibition*. Including tlie I’ahih Exposition.
Adelaide Phill pit, poo try by Lucy Larcorn, music by F. Boott; g tyle of neatness—most of the matter is original,
Tub Ltcbuk- Daicbib. Published In Chicago, HI. Prlco and a demand for lhem/ar exceeding that for any other in“ Bourrao " and " Barabando," exorcise for the plane, by J. and of a high literary character, whether contrlh- 10 cents.
| atruments of the elais. .
S.
Baeh; "Dance
from MUUHVV,
Hamlet," puiau,
polka, by nuiuiuou
Ambrose uted
editors, UUllUnpUllilQlllB
correspondents UI
or lecturers
w. wavu,
Wftftvv Music
Iftuoiw ;.v.M
ULCH fly
IIJ the
UIIU UIIIKHB,
ICUVlUUUlj: |
T|!B AKBIUOIW 0P1BITUALIBT, Pullllshod St Cleveland, O.
I’RK I'.S REIH CEB.
Thomas, arranged for piano by J. 8. Knight; "Tho Flash- and thoroughly pervaded by the philosophy of Prlco 0 cents.
The «rent domarti for
eolvbrntcd Instrument* lis* onIng Jewel Polka-IWowa," by Albert H. Fernald; “ Silver Spiritualism, it inculcates the.highcHt moral obllDatbbxa«. Published In London. Prlco 5 cents.
Abteil líiclr tnanuídcturer« to io greatly Inert»*«« their farli!«
tie" for nianutaeture that they now Oller them ill petrel of in- .
Bella Mazurka," by Charlos O. Pano, for piano; “Dol love gft.lions, foatering the example-of kindness and
•
. „
„■ , „
. .........
frmrwuri. FIVE OCI'AVF. OKU,ANS with FIVE Sfllf-S, •
thee?" words by John G. Saxo, music by John Wiegand;
°l,P0a0ntBi aail)800*c'nj? t0 ,r0a<l0T
BuBtibeSB Matters.
TltEMl'I.ANT ami K N EE SWE1.I. ami tho Ma.mt A llamllo I
..»k-m...... ».u.m......
. .„ ,
impressive its teachings by the genial spiru-ofgauaineaw waaiicrs.
Improvement», found In ho other organ». .125. Other style»
The Turning of the Tide, song by George Barker; Bach- true Christianity, rather than a,propaeandlam of
„
' 'Tp.
I in proporllon.
anaunno. by Charles Wols, for piano.
£ more fterCe and violent'» nature. Those conMns. E. D. MURFEY,Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic
X Tkstimuny Ciiici lah, with the testimony in full to the
-------------------------------------• vinced of the
truthfulness,of
the doctrines
Inoul- Physician, Hfi2j Broadway,
New York.
4W.D18. .«Virlnrlty of nellt
ih<»<; Orxan», imm a m»J.>ntv ofilic ino.t miii
.
...
Vin«-«,.
mo
iuo uuuiiiuoo luuui
i__________________________________
llluMclall» In this i-ouillry anil many In Europe»1.0 an
“Wliat In Calle<l9n &c*
cated in the Bannero//J4p74twilll.do well to have I _
■
__ . •
m
illuntbatki) am> DKHcmi'TitF. cikcvlah, wuhcorrcctdinw_
_
n. . . ..
its weekly visita.-rrijw^illg^jrtdepenclenl.
Jambs V.MA'nsvield,testmedium,anawem Ings, descriptions mid price« will be *cnt true of nil e>ppu*i> to
Bev. «Tames Freeman Clarke, in his discourse
sealed letters, at 102 WestAfith street, New York. | every anpiicitnt. Anyone having any idea of tuning an inat the Boston Theatre, inclined',to believe in tbe What useful work have Uferffih&fl companies Terms,$8 and four threo-o int stamps.
w™"ii wili'coit’idra nothin«! ninVc“'tnin\ni^
possession of human bodies by evil spirits, which done? Distributed tracks ab<^t4DtyCUy.', '
1 I
.. — _
:
TT-. ..
. I "•«««»•»• A<i<ir<-»« the .mahon a iiamlis oiuus.
M. K. CASSÏEN will RDRWfir nnalctl Int.tnrH Rt IM Tremont street, BO.sTON.ur ÔW Broadway, NEW YORK.
’
-----inflict upon it various diseases, such as dumbness,
Happiness comes from within?not from with- I W5 Bank street, Newark,
N. J. Terms §2,00
nnd-I jflll y _;Jw

MOST STUPENDOUS REVELATION
that hn« ever luaurd from the pre««.
The flr»tcoit of the work will con»lderably exceed the talc
price which baa been fixed upon by the Author, with a view
of rendering It attainable to nil clah«ea of reader«.

ARE THE BEST,

•

A

’

i:

.S'W5CA7/JA’/LS A.VD THE FHAbE SWPL1EI) H F THX
HAS'SEH OEHHHT COMEASY.
■
- .
0IIHEH8 AXO .SfUt.SC/ilHE/iH' XAMEE EOli THR
EIHST l.Hfil'E HECE/VEI) IMMEbiATEIJ' AT THE
llAXXER OE LhlHT OEEICE, .Vo, IM WASHIXGTON
STREET, HOSTUX, MASS.
.

A NEW BOOK JUST FROM THE PRESS*

REAL LIFE
1 N

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
BElXd 1.1EE E.Xl'EIHEXCES. SCENES. INCI
DENTS, AND CONDITIONS. H.i.CSTllATIVE OE SI'IltlT I.IEE AND THE
piiiNciri.Es or the si’iitir'■
CAD PHILOSOPHY.
1
Given Inspirationally

• deafness, lunacy and epilepsy. And he said he out
.
4 blue stamps.
2
3W.D25.
LARGEST—BEST—CHEAPICST
did so in consequence of the great number of facts
'
—-------------- -—- '!’*
-------- --------■-------------------------- '
.
!
which had come to light through “ wbnt is called
Mr. Bergh, the philanthropist, complains to the Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W.
Spiritualism"; which tended, he held, to show
Brooklyn (N. Y.) Board of Health that cows
york Yn^sesSandTstemns 4'b*” KU UHL HEW • IUnt\Ell, 1
“ that a man giving himself up passively to the k0Pt In that city are rotting in the stables, av0n»0-New York. Inclosed and 3 stamps,
T11K UKEAT ILLI.-ZTKAT1D

MfinnC’C RIIRAI NFW YORKER

influence of spirits might at last be really possessed by them, might lose the power of freedom,
and be unable to get away,from them.” We ourselves know of no evil spirit that possesses the
human mind with a worse power than tliat of
prejudice.' And, as Mr. Clarke observes, the longer one gives up to it, the harder it is to escape its
toils and mastery. We commend Bro. Clarke's
attention to this particular form of disease which

nai. of its

Class hi the World? Only $3 a Vear-t2.M) In

B

T

HANDSOMEST, CHEAPEST ANU BEST !

1 ■■

■

tended, atid a growing interest-everywh'ere pre“ Cato, what's de reason dat de sun goes to de • Herman Snow, nt flto Kearney street, Snn
• vails.
.
Souf in de winter?” “ Well, I donno 'zactly, 'less ' Francl.co,.Cnl., keep» for .ale a general variety otSpIr•

.

'

——-W------ —;------

To our Patrons.

The steady acquisition of names to our sub-

acription list is a substantial token of the appreelation in which'the Banner of LfaiiT is held
by tbe public; and yet we earnestly requeAt the
friends everywhere to continue to exert them’. -fielvAR
in our behalf to tbe end that we mnv At.Hl
wivvn in.uuc ueimii, iu uuo cnu vuhv we way buii
bave a larger aceeflalon to our lifit during the vear
—
• •
'
‘
just ushered In. We are willing to work on for
. the amelioration of humanity, without money
and without price,if need be; but the printers—
the band toilers—must be paid, as well as the
paper-makers and others. Hence we hope our
friends will lend us a helping band whenever it
is possible for them to do so.

BY MR8. MARIA M. KINO,
Authoress of"The Principles of Nature,’* etc.

This volume, ns it« title indicate«, 1« llhi«trntlvo of the

Rural, Literary and Family Weekly.
Splrittinl PlilbeiOjiby. It In «ent forth nn Ils tuhtloh among
and that the dead cart is daily waiting for the
s . a M._. L—aflin
— — . — — v » — F—erree
— — ... — - ~, ijiyciomoW
~
’
mvnby thonuthor, win. the ilnn ronvh tb»n that it t« n neers«
carcasses of these animals which actually die while
Mbs. Abby
trist. Paycbometric readings, S3.00; Directions «.fOOHE's rural excel» in Coxtsxt». hi«1. Htyle.n.- ' «Ity to educate the people to n knowledge of thr* future «into
b0lnR nVlked. Hundreds of men, women and in ilavelopniunt,
_____ _____S3.00; Personal directions, S3,00. l’A m.htkatiof», Ac. sixteen imuble Quarto Page» <,f by every method Hint ran be «levhed hy their te.tehers In
--" .
' Five Column» Each. Ably Edite, I. Beautifully IlhiHrate.l,
children are murdered by these sanitary abotni- Address,
Sacramento,
Cal.
spirit-life, Now that the "hen vent nr<’ ope tied nn<| tho angels
-Neatly'Printed« and Adapted' t<> bolli Town hn<l Country. of God arc ascending and descending.“ and mon ran rccelvo
nations, to say nothing of the tortures of the poor,
Mrs. 8, A. R. WATERMAN, box 4193, Boston, The Rvit*|. I» profusely »ml «Plemllilly Illustratili-the vol- communications fr.nn spirit Ilf'*, not (Ung can be more appro«
patient brute. “ The stables," he says, “ ought to
‘
~
‘
.............
—
•
mne Just cimeli containing Over I'.ojht llundrrd t.'ii'jrurinpt :
prlate that) for them to icrelve |n«lructl*»n a« tn the methods
00 ew0Pt away and their proprietors sent to Sing ters.(sealed or otherwise) onbusiness, tospirit
of life In tlin future shite, and the principles which unJerllo
THE RURAL FOR 1870
01nR-" They ought to be sent to Cry, Cry! Diyby friends, for tests, niveal advice,delineations
of
. those methods.
thinks..
,
±nraCter^Jto Te^ §2 to §5 and three 3 ceut Will be the Lftrgcat. BeH nml Cheapest Ii.m htratf.ii JourWith reason for Id« guide, man need not »tumble over tho

evil spirits are able to bring upon man, and beg
The rich may buy good cigars, but the poor may
Club«. All who lurm Club# will get
him to break away from its power, agreeably to do n better thing by not
_ smoking at all,
§30.000.—An honorable person with a capital of
GOOD PAY FOR DOING GOOD!”
'■ ■
.
— ----- —-—■—I S.‘iO000 can make a large fortune In a lucrative L
0( ()v,r d„e Hundred -'VuiuaMe Pnmiumi■: Sped.
his own theory, before he finds It impossible to
Texas is Growing.—The Calvert (Texas) En- business. The money ^o be spent under,111s own.
.Premium i.l»i»,1'o.ter». Ac,,n»tfreo.
.
. secure his freedom again.
.
■
terprlse says that place lias grown from a town of Wrv‘’•ISldraaH ‘ A Johnson' lllF ^"thrtreet*rP“r* »•'■wT.rk.
. - r .
*
■* .
. -Riven. A<uire88, a, uonuBon, ail a^ao& a ¿in Kiruei. I j«n h.-Iw
. fifty houses to one of a thousand in the past six Newr York.
;
3w.D25.' --------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------Spiritualism In Waltham.
,. months; and that all over the State, from Red
------------------- 1
- - - Clairvoyant und Tesi«<»«■**-...
. .
US1XKS8,
Medium,
will
rend char
ther excitement
created. inUIthis8 River to the Rio Grande, the present year has
acters from phutogruphs or hinidwriihig. nt lol Court
»Notwithstanding
, -I
t
For AN Irritated Tinto AT, Cough on Cold,
street,
Boston.
.
___
.
.
4w*
—
Jan.fi.
place by.tlie.efforts of various persons to bring
.
unexamnled nrosneritv There has I "
Bronchial Troches" are offered with tlie
tbo cause into discredit, the Spiritual Association
-n ■
?’ ,
,
fullest confidence in their ellicacy.. They, have
AIRS.
A.
BABBITT,
etill continues in active operation, susttinipg »ever been a more prosperous year for the plant- heen thoroiighly tested, and maintain the good
IiANCE.Tc't timi liii»ltioM Mcihntn. No. 1 Imllnni street,
rr«i«« u~h
er. stock raiser, merchant aqd Artisan.
renutat otrthev have Justly .acquired, J a there
Boston Circle« Wediti-nday unti .Sunday evenings.
meetings at Union Hall every Sunday afternoon
’
’--------------,
ariim{toiton,, 6emiH!to,'(>nTAiN'lAe-(/en«ine.
Jan. s.—Rlw*
. and evening. They have lately been addressed
“ Is your husband a Christian? asked a parson
.
.... E. COBURN, Clairvoyant .l’byni«iaii, No. 27
by Drs. Storer, Currier and Coonley, and Mrs. A. of a lndy who chanceiTtO journey with him, and . '
• Knei-lnnd etreet.
*
Special Notice».
. llimton.
• . , _ . . *. • • .■ .
. .S.lw--.i»n.
■ - • W » • . • — . . s. ..
M-Davjs. A.course of “ sociables” for the bene- who had been speaking freely of her husband’s
fit of the Association was brought to a successful liberal opinions, “ No, sir," she: replied, tossing
ayarbexchaSE
A
co.,
A ND the onlii I'rogreulve Magazine lor vounx people In the
termination on Thursday evening, Dec. 231-a her head jauntily, “ he is a member of Congress!” jjo> 88T Norti»nftk .treet,st.l.oul» ’ »ro.
21 world, l-nhllslieil twice n month. I’rlce «1 UU per year.
larRe party
prexent. . The-board-of officers . A 5t< l0„|8 piper> speaking of a family in New Keep con.tnntiy on hand ail tlie publication, of wm. White A premium for every «iiiiacrlher! Mr». II. F. M. Broun, Edi
tor. E. T. Blackim'r, Mualenl B liter. Lou II. Klmhnll. I'nhfor the Association consists of Charles O. Jenison, y , ..
ma,»e a fortune out of whisky, says I &Co., j.p. Mendum, Ad»m« a. Co.-,.and. ail other popular Halier.
Addreaa. LYCEUM BANNER, Bill Ma.lhon atreel,
■
_________ _ ___ t*-i« —Ure, la,
President; Dr. Sherman, Mrs. M. -Wetherbee,
,|
• m
atn amrOMd». Liberal Literature. Including alltlie Spiritual Papera and Chicago, Illlnol».
Vice Presidents; P. Jenison. Secretary; J. P
H-VO-«« Twenty-third street, in a perfect de- Mag„lnc,. Phnu^pb». t'aHor. Game., Golden Pen», sta
THE LYCEUM SONG BIRD.
Lincoln, Treasurer. The meetings are well attremens of splendor,
.
.
.
tionery.Ac._______ .

I

RORTRAIT OF ORESS,

the •• ino»t ancient angel

. wo° ’)•uni or 10 tnamtRomon
Y<ju w|1) (Rkp R t,h|C.,|>l„,nril| llnil ti,rK0 ■pnoofidi of water
of Lewis B. Wilson, who has mtuloongngomenlB with sumo of three time« a dav, nml h: u few tiny« every pnrticii* of Riicu*
thoabluAtlnspIrationaV trancoaml normal spoakors In tho
eurttl«,‘’ P«*n wlli.be dhsoivcu mid. i»a«a «11 by
Uoturlng Held. Daniel W. Hull will lecture Jan; 0 ami in, • Mniiufai’urcd by

Thoma. Gale. For.ter, Jan. 23 and M »ml during February,
Prof. William Denton during 'March, Mr».|Emma Hardinge
during AprIL. Vocal oxoroi.e. by an ex^eUont quartoRe

.

seif, colh'clrd and wrltti'ii

Under the Direct Supervision and Guidance
of the Spirits.

WOXIlEltEfL MAX IE ESTATIONS

I hi a few tUyM Ia not theGrcAicst Mcdlcul Blcsning of tho Age,
■“nw"“1' nIKK(!TloX1* to uh«>

struggles against having as long as possible, bnt
8ea.on Uckot, with roaorved .oat, $3 00 . nglo atltnl..lon, Wcjkii A I'otu-r. Itei-d A
...
......
... _
• 15 cents. Season tickets can bo obtained at tho counter of IV. Perkins A (.<», I <»ruaiw,* ./<»«cph
when he dnee gets it he would not part with it. for
’deuce. Al retail by nil druggist«.
tho Bannirgf LipAt Bookstore, 138 Washington street, and
Price >1.50 per bottle.
<
all the world? A bald head.'
i,et U8 not fret ourselves by extravagant de-

Bv Emma Hardinge.
PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHOR, 22!) EAST
(kirn STREET, NEW YORK.

°

at the hall..

New Music.

Fourteen Superb Steel Endrin Iurs,

°1C1Sttnt W,d twhow
.

?•

.

O.V/t' VOI.I'ME, I.AlHiE OCTAVO, SIX IIl'X. DHED l'AOES.

lug iimiiiiimi-Keakciiing oi oil the dhea.e. t hate-mi millet our
_
I poor human nature.
. .Jan, oil», Lecture by Dnnlcl W. Hull.
"’bi'nyou bnva the I UMnA<a(>
T|li thtnl coimio oflooturoa on tho philosophy of Spiritual-1 lying »ml wit|i,riiig'1n

"m•*'“

Tho Bishops who have arrived lb Rome have
Hanna's Wzbklt has a reproduction of the picture of
Lord Lytton, (Buiwon) and gives other cartoons Illustrating presented enough " Peter’s pence" to pay all exit
»1
tt
1
. :
.
life and Christmas In Europe. The face of Queen Victoria Is nnnuoo H
clear and striking, Christmas Is generously done by tho pensea auenuing toe council.
There
is
always
something
to
be
thankful
for
if
pencil, and the roading Is popular.
’ We have received the Do’cember and January number, of We will only look for It.
_
, „
...
,
.
,,
------------ :----------------w1Zh‘'.amoKnuXi ’^’to Z oZ JuUone y^ What is that which a man doos not want and
Nona of the Intermediate numbora camo, ami wo feared that

BETWEEN

EAKT1I AXliTIIE WOllLU OF SPIRITS.

Boston Music Hall Spiritual itlcctings.

J. popular assembly room In tl\o city—

' ,

OF THE

ASTOUNDING AND I'NP1!ECE!)EN|E^
OPEN COMMUNION

R

gra tU"e' “Th°n.
.

A TWENTY YEABS’ BECOBI)

EADEB. you may consider thl# a Hort «f #prca<l eagle
number of forty and upward, "surprised ” them
Heading, nut I mean every word ol It. 1 hurt been there.
nt their now homo, No. 9,'East Canton street, When
your system Is rucked with
•
KIIEI’MATIC_____
VAIW,,
;
Tuesday evening, Dec. 21st. Remarks wore made
______________
hy-Mr. Bacon, followed by an origlnalpoam by and you cannot eventurn younvlf in l.«t, i.r.lttlng m a chair
z»
' ,
, .
r
1
, .
yuu mini rt nnd »ihLt. in tin-nmrnmg wuiim* it wh, night,
Dr. Grover; good music, some further remarks by ail,t at nlglit.wi.hlng It wa» morning;
the Doctor ami a reply frotn'Mrg. Collins «uccoed"’henyiru '“'« .1^
,
i
« .<
. ».».A.
- i
.fr:i .
■.
-^eijraloia»
e<?' aJ"' l,IOn nf,Br Pftrtft'c*nA
B bountiful Slip- When every nerve In your being 1» like Ilie »Ung nt n W»«|>.
ply of refreshments, the company adjourned at. a circulating tlie imot veimimiu» amt hot |><>lo»n around your
late hour, wishing health and prosperity to their 11 ,whewou,|,iAv«?iie11Uie 'er>
s
friends in their now home.
.
.
»OIATICA,
•
■—
. - --------- henrl-wltlierlng. inont, »trength-d.-.iroi
(that I liwe JuM got through wltn.i that mnM.awlut.nmat
.
mg. mint »pirK-lireaa-

A little girl, on being told that Gpd made the
fruit and the flowers Rr°w, and sent all tbe good.
1 11 Bona a KI8S to UOU.

SPIRITUALISM:

Drz.T. R. Newton 1h going to New York City
practice his healing «Ift, for n few months.
l*«r Or.u-r Uran.i Coiuiiii.
W. il. II. A. .
N. Frank White lias just closed a lecturing on- I Jnn'l’-,w
RaR°m,,nt in Washington, D. C., but he will re-j
THE GREATEST

what is the German Diet constituted?" -replied, J”a'n there during this month to rest.. Hle addross
" Sourkrout, schnapps, lager beer, and nixlcum1(i;t ^»rteenth street. He desires to make arand flexibility with which «bo »peaks, and presents her sub
rouse.”
rangements to speak in tbe Honth during tho win
Joel, whether In it discourse, or a story, or a poem, In the
.
-— ---------——
torseason. After April ho will aecept engagomost enticing form. We predict a largo sale of her now
Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, whose appointment as monts to go North and East.
book, tnd universal satisfaction with its perusal.
'
Justice of the Supreme Court of the United States
-------- —■——..—-------.
J. B. Ford & Ce., of Now York, publish the second series of
we mentioned in our last Îbbuo, died suddenly In
Nurprlac Party.
'
Bbbmoxb by Henry Ward Beecher, from verbatim reports. Washington, D. C„ Dec. 24th, agedSff.
J Tho w d|| of Mr anll Mr8 ConinH. to tho
Those discourses wore dbllvorcd In Plymouth pulpit between
March and September last, and are of marked variety, of

MODERN AMERICAN

I. Ali members having the good of the order at heart win »cc
to the nccesiity ot this step, mid sirtain the grand oiticers.

too widely and favorably known ns fJecturoMo require any
special praise aa an author. Sho wntWwIth tho same grace
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he can't stand de cold wedder”

;

■

- '

' '

\

.

Tl,is y0ar the™ w,u btJ 81* odipsesrfour of the

ttnnll.tand Reform Hook, at Eaatcrn price«. Al.o
I ^li.nehette», Spence'.. Poalllve and Negative
^"¿o'hH'Xnt^/'cMaloguc»andCireularamailedfre’e'

I contradictions which come fr<»ni «|drlt.llfe; he may, through
them, bccomrc far wiser, more self-reliant, nnd at the same
<
time retain tho fullcat confidence in the Integrity of tho motires of those who communicate t<» hlin from the other life;
because he must know that lih feathers will educate 111« teason ami develop hl*> ««'If-reliance, nt the same time that they
reveal truths to hhn which reason cannot galnsiiv. Theold .
theology ha* fnlhd to Instruct mankind In the use of tho
I reasoning f.iciiltle«: and therefore the Spiritual Philosophy
.
! comes In to act them upon the truck of rea«on. and dtlcrs
! spiritual communication* "f ev« ry grade.tn operate upon tho
Intellects of men ns panacea« for tlie old dogmas which com«
pellod faith where reason demurred.
’
..
Considerate render* will alwny« be upon their guard, and
adopt or reject wlmt Is prc-enled to the mind, according ns It
comrlde* .with reason nr-contradicts It: no matter If It is
assumed that Jehovah himself I* the nuimir of the work.
Experienced spirit* state proposition« to men In the flesh as
they would state them to • ach other: expecting or hoping that
they will no* lie taken for granted-because uttered by a spirit,
but will be fully writhed In the light of all the reason and ex- pori'ence possessed by those who recei ve their jriitructlnns. •
This work 1« comm’lled lo the public In Mils spirit, and with
the.Godspeed of Its author, who lias <>nd* nvoted to portray
spirlt-llfe, ns far ns he has proceeded, true to v.e letter.
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better chance for you on the other side. I have comilmnlcatlng, through the vehicle of the Ger they didn’t flee why they might not receive
made these aftáteim-nts partly to prove my own man than through the Eng ish language. He re a communication from Home departed spirit as
Identity, and partly to show that l Matul in these ceived, doubtless, an inspiration through that well an any one else. They never stopped to
ank whether they had any medium among them
•7
t
' ■ ■ ■ townni buildini* n i,;ith»'«lrnl in Publin. .Of matters .(tisi where I did when I entered the avenue that Im could not receive from another. or not, but fortunately they had. The»© persons
Kach Mcma*:«? tn tht* OrpMtmrni »4 thn IhwwMi or
(.onrMO Voii .will un»frrMand that I am (’.irliolic army, and that there is no nt.... sslty for a change Language Is but tlie vehicle for thought, and if an were all member« of the church, and very large**
Ll.irr .« claim ».a
by the H|.lrll «h..a«. u»m» It
¡U|11 [rl;b
! ba|1 n, t||;l, ......... b,lt ¡UMt H
|„ unless you see that you have been wrong here In
Indian receives that thought better through the
id not. want any one
else
tive. They ildid
l.V conserva
conservative.
onoelso
life. Death don't elilinee.
It takes away- German language, of course he could answer you ly
Uarvlhn.u.-h U,« tnitnimvatallty «I
.
,
„.nH^rv; and wa» nut mmsld.-n-d v.-rv strong, this
........................................................
-..........................
better
when vou spoke In that language, and keep ' to know that tlrey held that solemn council. They ..
■
Mra. J. 11. «'uniant,
,
lieoausu J bad noi sutlicieiiî «x|w-ri«ni-i‘. hut It was y mir body,Jim leaves you tire "'J1.',1 .‘’J
tip a coiiimunlea'lon nnirH readily.
j wore in not exactly an upper room, but very near
i-oflslilered that ! was po»«e«sed «f a fu'tiltv that still. If yon were a tlih-f you are n thief still, fur
vbllo In »ti »bhotuial c«>:i4ui-»n i'aU«’4 the irnnrr. Th***ô
Q.-Wliat beeonii-s of tlio «pirit when tire »plrlr. i it, nnd ostnnsihly to their friend» they were there
MeiUkT» in-lti Al»’ Dut
carry * lib lh»?tn ihr ch.inv> . would Insure me Hiieei.-s In tlm direction I have death doi*H but separate III«’ I'oiineetlon between
body 1» worn out? Doe» it get nnntli.-r?
I f'T the purpose of diseusMiig a religious topic.
larlillet ••( their <• »rtblif” to that try uriti—» hethn'r for K‘»<“l
naiileJ. Tlu-r.-fore I enne bere,ami I was MUee.Ms- the pbysh'ai ami the spiritual li<-ltig—that is all.
A —It certninlv dee». Nature provides for nil They snt very quietly for three quarters of an
jr evil. Hl: tli”*«' »lu« l«*ave th«? turth-sphm? in an n^'to«
fui. To-dav .1 i-iiini'Jo timi my brntlier, who I* In And wbat I» It makes lint physical body this, that,
hour, ami received nothing. Jn»t as tlrey were
reto|-e<i «ir rtrnt.u.Uly i r<'k'rri»B Int*» » higher rontliltun.
................................. If
. po.,.il>h.
....................................................
tldsì-oiiiitry,ani!
lo inforni lilm of m.v or the other? • It aint merely the haml that takes tlm (’IrdiTBbt inc»‘H ot Nat urn. Thu Hpirit in not >
W» a*k th«? rriuV r t«> r?-< tvn mi iiiH’trlno |»iil f’irth by
deilth, ami ¡iHsiiro him of my risen »tat« and of what do n t belong lo .lt. I lake it It is the power lost because It has no body, nor does It co without gutting a little illHcnnragetl, and were all ready to
boliov« that it wiik jn»t as they liad »iippostid—
iptnu In th, ««« e.iitinih« UiaI ib-'t nut‘.c«»inp»rt with hl* or
mv ;>i>««r of ri-i'irn
'........................................... 'behind tlm hired superior to it. So hern I nm a body. For the sii'ne Nature, or God, if yon
her
AU eiph’M ai much ui truth
Umy ¡.vrecivo
1 died by accident four ,.lavs auo. and I have back again ju»t as 1 wns-liavii gained a little please, that deprives it of one, lias made provision a hnmling, Home one was able to move the table a
little, and that some one was myself. That of
been
»tnmglv aitrai-t«.! ibi» wav tlmt I tliink »’>w experience,of course, experience of this life, for it that it may obtain another.
couth« revived their attention. So they sat still
Q—1» it. a better mi«?
bad I resisted witli all niy force I should not have »" tar as I have gone, but in many things I reThe llmnirr uf Light Free <’lrrir*.
a little while longer, and I was able to seize the
A.—That depends upon circumstances.
'I’Iiitp «ff-uii'il’.t«»iiq.wnv« aft»*r < »udn Ju«t tho Ham»?, how if any of my fri«mi«
. Th«»« Circlet are-hdd at No. 158 WAtiiúntos miir,; wav.] of life forcing nm lioro. Î did not know till think it i« worth whifr to correwpond with m», Q>—Do we carry to spirit-life the recollection of hand of one that was a medium and write my
Room
No.
4,
(up Hair*.) on Moxuat, Ti'mI'àt mh4 Thi a«'
name, Abner Kneeland. They were horror
oat Amsiioost Tho Cin-ioii.Han will !.. .n-n for visitor« I eini'' into the pn'seiie« of tld» small assembly . ''
talking, writing, or In any way tliat our past. iiartli llfe?
struck. •' Why should he come to us?” So they
Nov. 11.
A.—Yes, we do.
»»two o'clock ; «o'rykr» common.« »i|.rJel»rt» Hito"'»’«l'“:*, ••'I'1 »f’"rmmn. to w|uit I should attributo this »>iall beht please. tlietii and that I can acimmmovery ungraciously informed me that I was not
liter which limn no uno »ill 1« a.hnlu<-.l Beali reiorve.» strong de-ire and forco whii'ii «»» propelling me ; ('1UB myself to, I sliiinld be vert glad to have tlio
called for. They wanted some good Christian.
’tor tiran gor». 'Donation« a<>llrlte<l.
■
•
to com« to America. But here I have I.... .. mad« ' way opened. Good day, s r. [Do you wish to
Edward
H$rt.
So I immediately wrote, “ I will try to bring one.”
Mat- CosAWT recrlvt’« no vt«tt«»rt nn Mondayt. Turidayt,
■ trarr of tlm prem-nim of several powerful Intelll- ■ give tire name of your brother-in-law?] Not my
This is a strange way—I know of none except I knew there was one present who was or claimed
VodnoMtayt <»r Tiiur^hyt. until alter «I* o’el-»< k r. m. Hlio
gence» who have watched over me »Inee tni< J'roiher-ln-law. My lialf-briitlinr, IflsavStevonsto be a good Christian when he was here in the
(tvM
private »lulnf«.
God
himself
that
could
have
constituted
It
—
by
<-bange—who bad watched over nre long before " thatr’s IiIh name-pretty good fellow he Is, too.
lH»nàlion» otrtuw»»ra for our Clrrle-R^im ar»? «<)lb,il',«l.
which we can return and communicate with those earth life. I had him in view when I wrote,“ I
tire eliiinge, aniV who had med their power to
Nov. 9.
will try to bring one." I retired from the medi
bring me here, whether 1 would or no. , And on'.
7—
- you call living. I was drowned in September um, and this good Christian writes his name, Lotaking |w>»»«»»lon of thi» mortal form I as-ure ; Séamrë conducted by William E. Channing; last. I have never been hanpy since, because my ronzo Dow. Weii, he seemed to take a little bet
Invocation. .
friends are so distressed. They think there must
Gh, Infinite Spirit, oh pr«K.»nci> »acred ami per- you tlmt I felt quite a» much at home as If in my letters answered by .1« Judd Pardee.
ba something wrong about it. I can assure them • ter with them than I did, so they questioned him,
__ ____________ ..
.
fectyavb’YiViiy tin-« to bri-ntlm upon us this hour, flint i>wn hotly; ami utiles» I allow my mind to reflect. :
lie answered,-a*» Are yon a spirit?” He an
_ \-nnoi.:nn
' ' ■ there was nothing wrong. It was a pretty hard and
w« limy 11V« anew In tin-«, that tie- power* of our cnio’eriiliig my death—concerning niv own forni ।
blow, and by accident, I was lost overboard, I swered, “ I am.” “In tlm name of God, tell us
- invocation.
, ,
lifting may Im irewly quickened; timi flint our live» that has gone frolli tue, I sbolliti hardlv realize ; .
truly
are-yon the spirlV'of Lorenzo Dow?” An
1 bail pn»»e<l through a t liango". I fm-1 ; Oh Beauteous Spirit, who inaketh the daylight was on board tlm “Amolia ”—was bound for Char
may over pray In harmony .w ith thy great soul. that
swer, “ I am.” “ Are you able to give us any in
lottetown.
strong
and
well,
and
In
th«
full
possession
of
all
'
ami
the
dtirktleBH
to
serve
thee,
aud
every
atom
! Thun linst called us into being, an I w>-have lie«-, .
I belonged in I’rinco Edward's Island. My formation that will make us better men?” Anfrom all nast .-t.-rnltv We ar« In the nr.-««nt
t»>’’ faculties I bad her«, and new oit. » a bled
| ¡"fill »omn well-appointed place in thy wondroUH
fr mall ta t . t. rnl.. .
a . 1 . . .1 . .,Tb(( bril,her that 1 have in this country I am ’ body, and every world to »wing in its ownproper name, Edward Hart. Twenty-eight years of age. swer, “ I cannot say that I am able to, but I will
and the future I*al**»» for m*.,(Mi tlmu lifrin death, stronglv impresM-tl n«<-ds spiritual light. " Jie is orbit, and every soul to live in it» , own proper I have a mother who is determined to believe try.”
'
’ ’ ’
.
thou Hebt in darkio HM. thou day in th»» mid*! <if
So the questions went on nnd the answers fol
In our Cliiircli, and, with '.Im masses. Is »piretro; thou who appointed! all tiling», and that there was something wrong about my death.
night, thou wisdotn.ln tin« ti.ibht »>f ignorance; thou laboring
lowed,
nnd
just
as
my
good
ChrlHtian
friend
was
So persistent is she in that thought, that shots
strength in the midxt of vwikn»»»*, thou spirit of doing good—lining goodupon tire Htirf.ice. But mloeth all thing» well, we pray then to Inspire uh nearly insane. I want her to know how it was, about leaving, lie writes, " Have yoti not made a
is gobd to bo dono In tire heart», and soul», tbln hour with thy truth, to shed thy holy daw»
nil, we vrai«»’ th»’»* for tby :«<»<»<1 iw*« Inward
. tliere
and that there was nothing wrong. I never had mistake in ho unceremoniously Blintting off my
and
Spirit-lives
of
tire
people.
It
Is
th«
d«t«rml:
upon
us,
that
wo
live
anew
In
tire«,
that
wo
»hall
AVu prai«»» tli»’»* thaUthy riiilit hand doth rvfi b»ml ■
naiion-s.i I have l«nrni-il situ-« 1 entire to tin» : .take away error nnd .stand clean In tliy truth. any trouble with any, one. on board tlm ship, not friend, Abner Kneeland?" Snme one of the party
uh whrr.evtT w»» gn, an»l that whrn Ih»? night
a cross word, no4r a hard thought, that I know of. Bays, “ He writes,My friendl’ ” “ Yes, there it Is,
........
. juuHiiH-dark«*Ht »»nr «»nil* am ' h.«Mir«’»l that th«». P
,a‘,p -of that vast throng of Catholics who have . Wo would abandon all past prejudice, and en As for the captain, lie was as good a man as ever plain.” So they questioned," Ih Abner Kneeland
core«
to
tire
spirit-world
tn
so
cliango,
so
spiritimi«
'
■
donvor
to
worship
lliee
In
spirit
and
in
truth.
Oh
morning will c.uiic, and that In thy wisdom and
lived, and no blame should be attached to him or indeed your.frlend?” “ YeH.” “ Does ho hold the
tliy love thou art b-ading ns as part, of thyself, Izu tlm Mother Cbiireb, tlmt sire shall throw oil’. titilli Infinito Mind, titoli that. cotnpsHHOth all any one else. I desire that this-finding fault he. »amo vIhwh tlint he did when here?” “ In part he
toward ihv»..lf W.i i-uin.it w inder fir from her external robesand put on ilio»« that are , mind, thou that fllloth all matter, tench uh to
■
t ire Ò 1 «lit F-itlier lore in-« thou wilt »ot s ¡tier "'"r" H’tliig her-lmttor adapted to this century, pray, and bn with uh In our prayer; teach uh to done away with, because there is no reason for it. does.” " Is lie a ChrlHtian?” “Yes, as good as
thee. Oh, our 1 atto r. b. < .iti»« thou wilt not sum r ,rl
u. ihm nìi»‘ has
...........
.adapted tn past ; praise, aud bo with uh in our praise. Thou know- I cannot say that I have enjoyed very much since you or I. But then goodness in this life is not
TI„.
iíkc
now, »«»only
an?
it., W»? may rovolv«» around th»*»', but we rniinot
measured
by
Christianity,
or
by
clinrch,
or
by
my
death;
but
I
should
have
been
happier
only
lieart and »mil of to- ¡ ! ent
est we would mount <>n
on engins
nagln’H wing» nnd
nnd.Honr
Sh«'"annót s«rv« th« liuart
»onr
»fr part from tin »’. Thv lin.M.-ií .ó»«ver abolit 11»
•nii’l thv tu.lv ¿I.lrlt W«"b .||«v,. will ever mild« uh 'Ll'" H«nr« th« rill for an Eriimenlcal Council "way from the darkness of error and enter the for the state of niy friends here. So I want to tell creed, or by any other name, wo are taken here
andthj bolj spirit wi. b..||..|« will «X. r htild.iiiH nt ko|||r, T|,t) ¡„.„n (,(•,„,„ ch„rt.h feel» It-I brightness of thy trulli, thy wisdom nnd thy jiifl- them I am not In a bad state, and ns soon ns they for what we are worth, not for what we believe.”
wherever wo go. Thou »lost hoc command that
Now I do not come here this afternoon because
net right by me I shall bo in a good state. The
we pray, nor that wo praise thee. But there I« a knows that a change iiiust eomu; and every U1’«- There are shadows around uh, nnd oh, repprt'that I had some bard words with the cap-* I wish to resent tlie little—I might cal) itithe
fountain within mtr «mils that imist murmur and Cut bolle who ha» power, who ha» intliienee, who : Infinite Spirit, may we learn of them to become tain, and that he knocked me overboard because little insult, but I did’think it "would do them
«f.irkb. in ti.., »....li.-I.t of thv rriirli Tl.nrn in a lia» a de»irn to return to earth, is i*nli»led in tint ,.wi»«r and better because they are. WeprniHn
deen well In ottr lieli'c tint must forever 'iiiil for- ranks nnd expeihed to work, and I thank my thee, onr Father, that It I» onr tnlflHlon to return I refused to do duty, is false, false, just as ho says good for me to come here and declare to the out
everse
>
God that I hnJe been so narlv called. The Catli- to earth, sneaking gl.ul tidings of great joy to- it. is. I am glad he stood up for liis rights—am side world thy proceedings of that meeting,-with
life Hur Father we nr-iv thee tobuUizn us with : <>Hc Church, I believe, I» «tilled to rifle and re- those who know not of ,the better life till the Ht ill glad I am able to come back and lend him a linnd. holding their names, of course, because I have no
right to give them; but I have tlie right to come
Nov. 11.
v'. w »doti ’’¿I
VO s ».
ml««
t V 'I-*«»
world . Sh« »trete!,«» out h«r arm» small voice of thino angel» of truth whisper It to Good day, to yon.
thydrops Of
of
thv wisdom,
wisdom, give
elm us
us soonsum., dew
de«-.Irons
ol thy
thv (.v|.ry;vbt.rn ,|i>r Hllb(,„,tH llr„ everywhere, and tlieir sotti». We thank thee, our Fatherrthat it I»
and give tlie circumstances. I contend it will do
.
Strength,' of thy power. We praise thee for life
them good in this way. It will enlighten them,
one of tliern mii-t itti called Into the spirit- our tnl»slon to cheer lb« broken-hearted, to stund
wherever wii him. . For thou dost manifest thy- every
Charlie
Mason.
show them that spirits have the power tocotntnu“■•
*
*
’ thn
■
• • <mn; nigh unto parting souls who are croflsing the river '
inld. Tlmy
havn
benn
in
muti-rial
self to ns in lif»’, in all that we b»*hold. Evrti In mil•'•*
Halloii, mlBter, ballon! Ob, I forgot. [Where nicate the thoughts of mortals and their saying»
the darkness nf sorrow, th»» snul Is .enabled Io tliey lieve sai under »ymbnl» and reremmilal» of deatli and nr« about to enter upon tint »bores of
nnd doings, and pass from place to place as they
perceive thy hai.nl of h»ve iimving even there, Imig umiligli. Thiibhrr liasbeen tauglit, ami tini tin, immortal life. Oh we praise t.lieo tliat we are you going?] I don’t know whern I was go please. And although they may suppose that
dlspel their fear, that wh enn take away the ing. [Wliat do you want of mo?] What do you
(»rant, <»h Infinite Spirit, that while onr mission Is «pirit fnrgntten; but III« tini« i» coming when tlm can
shadow» and hind up their bleeding wound», nnd | do for us? [Wo take down what Vou have to they are talking and thinking in secret, there may
earthward we may never fail to »Io our duty letter must he set asili«, ami thu spirit must takn
be thousands and tens of thousands of ears that
toward those wie» still wand»*r ami«l the vales its place. I woiild liuvc my brntlier, wlin fills a point them nwny fremi tlie world of-darkness to aay and print it in the paper, bo that it may reach are wide open and hear nil that is said and know
and shadows an»l miMs and fogs of th»» earthly pini-« In tini Clitireh iti tlils country, ktinw thnt it tho world of light. Our Father, our hearts your friei da. Ih that what you want?] Yes. elr. all that is thought.
ri-joico
in
then
because
we
are,
and
hecanHo
we
I am Cliarllii Mason, from Ticonderoga, New
lift*. <>h grant that w»» may lead them gently, Is usiiIchm to struggi« against tIlio migbty wave of
Now I would say to that council, if they ■willtenderly car«» for thelrUnterests. ami when- onr procrees that has entered the Catholic Church. It ever mu»t exist in tliy love. , Wo hear thy York State. Been dead since the fitli -of July. I convene ngidn, a band of spirits will meet them
mission here Is ended may we hear th»» M well »lone, ‘ will do its work, whether tire members of tire voice. It calleth uh forever and forever, »peak got hurt in tho salute—firing the Balu to; and it and will endeavor to enlighten them to some pur
ing to uh, saying, “Come up higher, I am was hurraing and hurraing all tho ,time till I
good and faithful servant," echo amid all tin» halls Vhiircli will or no.
pose. If they will continue to hold their council
and corridor« of our «mil Jives. Amen. Nov. if.
ft -My name. James Clary. My brother, who is here, I am here."’ And oh, Infinite Spirit, died. I heard it—and lost tills eye. [The left tbey will continue to give them from time to time
may
wo never fail to obey that voice, mav wo eye?] Yes, sir; and I died bo queer. I died -pin
Nov. U.
In mortal, Patrick Clary.
ever follow it and never seek to forsake it. Thou ning round. I felt as though I was on my head whatever tlidy may be able to. And if my namespirit of life, of wisdom and lovo, accept our and was spinning round all.tlie time, I felt- as if or I, as a spirit,, am repulsive to them, of course I
Questions and Answers.
'
,
Charlotte Tynge.
praises, hear our prayers, for thine Ih tlie kingdom, I was a top, and that's tlie way I died. [I’roli- will sray in the background, and those moreacCiiNTKol.l.iNit St’iiiiT,—Mr. Chnirman, yonr
I never enmo back before. T did n't think I and tlie power, aud tlie glory, forever and forever. alily tho brain was injured.] I do n't know what ceptable will come and do the work. Good-day- - .
<|UoHtlons I nm ready toanswer.
Nov. 11.
Amen.
Nov. 11.
tlie matter was, but I was going round just that
Qt*KS.—Ani tliere persoti» In tlm World wlio sliottld be frightened, but I am. [Don't be afraid;
way. I should n’t have had anything to do witli
really desini and strive to reform, and yet are say whatever you wish ] I am twelve years old ;
it; I had no business ho near, but I was with some
This flévnee wa« conducted by Robert Owen;,
now; I was eleven when I went away. M.v name unablii, from clrcutiistances and prédisposition?
Questions and Answers.
other boyfl, and I got too near, and I—well, I do n't prayer by.T. Starr King; letters answered by L.
Ans. -Cerlainly ; we sue sudi exhibitions almost was Charlotte Tynge. I have one sister Emma, ,
Judd
Pardee.
every day Cireuinstaneesjiivor wbich we as hu and n brother Willie. I lived in New York. My | Qttf.s —Can tlm spirit, of Washington converse know what It was, whether it was a piece of the
man» bave no control, ofttimes environ u»' so father is a pump-maker. I am the only one that I wit h the spirit of Montezumn, so ns to understand cannon ora shot that went, right through my eye.
And Joseph, lie waa frightened most to death.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Ibat we ennnot esenpe. We must obey tlieir Ini- Is dead in our family. Grandfather and Grand-- each other without an interpreter?
Ans.—That confusion of tongues which exists [Your brother?] Yes, sir.
beat wlmther we wlII or no Certain conditions, mother Tynge are both alive, and Grandfather
Monday, Soy. IS—Invocation; Qucitlom anil Answers;
Grandfather was a minister, nnd he said tliat. I Sally
Stunrt. of Newport, It. 1., to tier friends; I’aiil Ericson,
force» ante-nal il, are very righi In tlmlr retiti ire- and Grandmother Davis both alive. I didn't amongst you on the earth doos not exist in tlie
lost from thn ship " I’alnicr.” to hla triends; Margaret Dono
tnent». Tbey lenii us as servants. Tliey nre olir know anybody livre—when I coma to the spirit. spirit-world. It is a condition peculiar to eartli- ought to came back and tell what Iitate I was in, van,
of Boston, to her daughter; Johnnie Joice.
master». And yet it I» tlm soul's business to al- world, I tunan—and I was homesick and unhappy ilfe. a result partly of climatic Influences. It Is a amHiow much the great God had blessed me in
Taetday, Sov. 16.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
the
change;
tliat
I
had
escaped
a
Binful,
wicked
great
impediment
here.
It
is
often
a
stumbllngtill
I
got
used
to
tilines.
Hut
now
I
am
In
school,
1
Mary lllchards. to her father; Belie Batch, to her Aunt
wnys war ngalnst everytldng timi tends to retard
block
in the way of progress, but it is not so with world, and now I should have a good chance of Lizzie; Harvey Worthen, of Charlestown, Mus.; David
u
II» tliglit npwnrd. No niatter wlmther It can over- and 1 have got acquainted, nnd I nm happy, and ; i..
one universal language
amongst
the being a good spirit. I suppoRe I know what he Bowen. M Olilo Infantry, Co. C, to tils friends.
___ is
______
„
____ „ . __
eotìie tlm thlng or not, it is It» business to wnr , I do n't think I'd want to go back. I shall lie so i ub. There
Monday. A'or. TA —Invocation; Questions and Answers:
- glad when all our family come. If wo had only Inhabitants of the world nf mind. So' tlien meant by that. He t.liomiht I would take after Caroline
witli It.nnd it alwnys will.
Beuvu, of Ernnkfort, Ky.. to friends: Amos Head, of
James Minuter,of Boston; Hattie Fuller, to “ Aunt
<}.—Ih mimi material? and if so, wbat place . nil gone together, oh, it-would have boon bo nice! Montezuma can understand your Washington, father, and perhaps I should n’t be just what I It'iston*.
Fanny."
ought
to
he.
I
don't
know
about
that.
I
don
’
t
1
[Do
you
think
it
would
have
boon
aa
well?]
I
>
and
Washington
can
understand
Montezuma,
doc» Il occupy In tlm human »v»t«m?
Taciday, Nov. 23.—Invocation; .Questions and Answers;
can
a great I Q.
knottf our thought» in this life see why God could n’t have taken care of me just Eddie
.. . you
..
_ bo
___learning
_____ „______
_ —Do
. spirits
......... knod
A —Mimi I» capable of belng materlallzi'd, luit ¡don't know. [Now
Smith, to tils mother: Seth Hinshaw, to tils frlenda Inmother, and tire
tlm '! before tlrey
tlmv nre
are utteriAl in speech? Do they know as well here in this world, as where I am now. the West; Sarah C. Nyo, of Brewster, Mass; C’npt. Thomasof Itself It Is Immaterial. For exemple, Imre Is a deal to toll your father and niothor,
Floyd, of Provincetown, Mass., to tils frlenda; Stephen Whip
If
be
couldn
’
t
he
Isn't
worth
much.
He
thought
'
'
"
’
‘
our
nccrct
thoiinhl»!
others,
wlren
tlrey
come,
nnd
it
mny
bo
very
good
...................
table. Il Is a produci of mimi. Who can say it is
of Springfield. Ill.
.
father was awful wicked, because he used to ple,
A.—Yes, they do.
not? Mimi bronglit II luto It» pre»ent forni. It for them to have you there.] Yes; but It was
Thursday. .Vor. 2.1.—Invocation; Qucatlona and Anawcra;
Hill Wclr, of San Franclaco, Cal.; Lydia Fisher, of
I» mimi mateflalized. but tlm power tliât wronght real hard to he Imre alone, anil nobody you know. I (¿—Can spirits make known our secret sometimes get drunk, and he' used to swear, and Frnncea
Mn«s.; Nellie French, lo her mother.
.
tlds tallio, tliat stillile forco pocjdiar tu all forni, i (Hut you aoon found friends, did you not?] Oh, I tlioughts through th« instrumentality of a me- lie did n’t believe in God, and lie did n’t believe in Ucdtinm.
Monday, .Vor. 2fi. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
' they were all ho kind'; oh. I had plenty of friends.. dhnn ? For instance, do tl^y know wAy I ask these any other life. Grandfather thought lie was John
is fiiiro spirit.
King: Hcnrv 8oul6, of Havana. Cuba, to tils brother
awful, and that It was a very good thing I got out Joseph, In Now York; Annie Stellc, or Georgetown, IL C.,to
■■■'.
1,1.—Suppose Itrn porsons, a» near as possible of , but I wasn’t acquainted. They were beautiful ' questions?
tier parents; Samuel Harper, of New York; Benjamin Mer
thè sanie montai power, ime of a weak, ami thu spirits ami beautiful children, but I wasn’t no-1 A.—Your speaker, does not know why your of thin winked world, because there would be a rill,
to Ids friends In Boston; William Cartwright, to Ills friends
good chance now for me to make Bomet.hlng. He In Camlirldgcport,
ask« that question,
this hedoes
.
,
.
. but
...........
— .....
otlmr of a .striing constitution, and tlm weaker : quniniod with them. But I want my mother to correspondent
Mass. ; Elizabeth Perkins, of Buffalo, N.
can
tell
mother
what.
I
said:
I
don
’
t
think
much
Y.. to her friends.
.
man keeps mental paru witli thir otlmr at tbe.ex- । know I am happy now, and that I shall try to' know, that HpiritH are quite as well able to com
¡.of
God
if
Iio
could
n
’
t
take
care
of
me
just
as
well
Tuesday,
Nor.
30.
—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
mimieate
what
they
know
of
your
thoughts
as
’
learn
a
great
«leal,
ho
that
when
they
com«,
I
’
*
’
*
*'
’
'
‘
*
pensn of lils physleal body. Tlm question Is, Will
Luella Austin, of Han Francisco, Cal.; Georgie Clark, of Bos
।
her«
in
tills
world.
they
are
able
to
know
them.
shall
have
a
great
deal
to
show
them
nnd
a
great
thtdr flpkiltial bodien Htand relatively tlm «atni» ;
to Ills mother; Margaret Williams, of Hartford, Conn.,
[Give your ago?] I am over twelve now. I ton,
to her relatives.
In regard to Hlr»*ng’h, wlmn «<’parat»*d from tho , dual to toll them. I ‘vu cut a boantifnl homo i Q —Some persons say they can see spirits. Is Ii was
eleven when I was here. And tell mother I
Thursday, Dre. 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
physical bodii’H.’ Tin» (pie«iioner*M ohj»Tt bring here, foil mnthor—a bnautlftil homi», ami every- i not this a mistake? Is it not tlm spirit body they
. don’t think the world is very wicked, will you? John Holland,of Boston, to Ills niece, Catherine Holland;
Nov. 'J. i flee.. .,
to dnd out how. far the physical body allrrt« thn thing I want. Good-by, sir.
McCarthy, of South Boston; James Good, of Wind
I A.—"Goil 1» a spirit,anil no man hatli Hccn Goil, ; That Is what grandfather thought when lie was Thomas
sor Lucks; Lydia Rhodes,of Boston, to Sophia Hill.
magnolicnl body of the spirit.
!
no, not nt any Hum." I f thin bo true, anil wo have hero. I did n’t; nnd I don't want the credit of
Monday. Dec. fl.—Invocation: Question» and Answers;
A.—It affretti it v»»rv sensibly hill not i<ss»>nllnl* i
Williams, of Block Island; Philip Sturgis, at Opelou
Joseph W. Stevens.
I «very oviiloneii that It Ih true, no one ever did neo Bay ing what I did n't.. I say Jie said it. Mother Thomas
ly. Since th« spirit .body» »^r th»» 'magnetic and
sas. La., to Ills family; J Ulla Sayles, of Liverpool, Eng., to lier
electric organism through which the spirit inOtij- ! [How do yon do'.’] V«rv well, I thank vou. i a Hpirit—they only see the outer covering of tire used to tell mo that this world was bad, but if parents.
.
■
.
Tuesday, Dee. 7—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
fest» Itself after .lej,ith, is a product of lb« materi- 1 [I» your name Joe?] Well, it. is. How did "you Hpirit., tire instrument upon wlilcli the spirit acts.- everybody tried to do right nobody would ever
Charles D. Cadwell, IKth Mass., Co. C; Joseph Prescott, of
aeo
that
it
was
bad.It
’
s
only
people
that
do
n
’
t
know?
Now,
»opposing
von
make
oiit
tho
rest
i
Q.
—
I»
the
spirit
body
Bubject
to
cliangn
and
1
al body, It must of necessity 1.« atleeteil by tlio |
N. IL, 1 Itli N. II.; Annie Sprague, of St. Johnabury,
does
use It...be- do riglit that think it is n't a good world: and she Concord,
““ the ..spirit
...................
decay iifr so, how long do
circumstances that transpired with tliat physical I of it. Oh, you arn a Ynnkee—I forgot. Yon iI decay?
, to tier sister; Samuel Johnson (colored), of New Orleans,
was right. Say so. I believe so. Tell her bo, Vt
to Ills slater.
body. If the laws governing tlm. physical body Yankees have a faculty of guessing. [ thought I I fore it takes another?
Thursday, Dee. 9.—Invocation; Questions and Anawcra;
i««, iiit m
A.— Mis,
is niiiijiuv
subject to change and decay, won’t you? I am sorry for her sake that I went Edole
havii been outraged, abused, tli« magnolie body i heard Rome one say “Joo.” Who is talkinit with I 2».
of New York City, to Ills moiher; A. D. Illchbut not
that kiml
decay that tlm earthly body Ih out and got killed, but I will do the best I can ardaon,Traak.
no«-that,
kind nf
«fibre«»
of the spirit Millers correspondingly. So have a you?] Oh, 1'vo got some sevenror eight friends -i'«t
of Now York City; Marla Brooks, of East Boston, to
subject to. The time allotted tn the spirit for the here, and when she conies she will seo bow nice I her father; .fame» McCann, to Ills brother,
care, you who ar« »training every nerve to gain irerii. Might be any one of 'em.
Monday, Dee. 13.—invocation; Questions and Answers;
..... Nov. 11.
My namn ifl Joseph W. Stevens. There you bolding of this spirit body differ» In all. Some getaloni».
tho wealth of this world; have a car«, I say, for
V irginia Ryder, of Charlestown, S. C'., to her friends; Joseph
these machines are given you that you may «Ilin- have" it. I ivas horn in Albany, but raised in hold their spirit bodies thousands of year» before
L. C. Twombly, 1st HI. Cavalry :■ Joseph Borrowscaio, to fils
any
»penial
change
takes
place,
others
hold
them
inat« Troni tliem your spiritual boiilos. You do not Virginia; so, of course, you may expect I liad
friends; Patrick Kelley, of South Boston.
Lizzie A. Sawyer.
Tuesday, Dee. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
want those that will servo vou poorlv hi the spirit something to do with tlio rebellion, which, of only .» short time, perhaps a hundred years, per
Craig, died In Savannah; George B. Little, of Bos
“ Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.” Nathaniel
world. Then take car« of these. Keep them as course, I liad. I went into tho war, feeling very, haps fifty, just as tlm caBe ¡nay lie. Some spirit»
ton; Almira Stevens, of New York City, to tier sister; Joscnénr to the law as possible. Never Infringe upon sure tliat wo should with I knew we had some are very strongly attracted" to their spirit bodies, Those were tlie words that were uttered above P1!!»* Clyde, of Chesapeake, N. J., to her mother,
Vtursday, Dec. 1G—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
•any known law of the physical body, unleHH you big guns among u», ami I knew they were about others have a very Blight attraction. . Some »pirita my stillj cold form, and those are the words that
McLanslaw, to DciirJs Sullivan, Charlestown, Mass,;
are willlng to hay« It meet you in the spiritual determined to win, and I know tlie North did n’t know how to take cure of their bodies, others do are engraven on my tombstone.. During my John
Cornelius Wlnne; George A. Redman; Annetta Page, to her
body, for tlie law will surely act there, and you think it was going to fight, any way; that it not; therefore those wlio know beat how to take sickness, which was consumption which had fol mother, In Toledo, O.; Maty Wells, of Boston, to friends. ■
Thursday, Dec. 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
cannot «scape it.
would bo all bluster,.and no fight. So, of course, care of them can hold them longest. The Baine lowed a fever, I made a profession of religious
Jclliaon.of Augusta. Me., to his family; Edward O.
Q.—There are two kinds of Spiritualists. Tho I thought our show was very . good. But when law that holds good with ns, with reference to faith, but how much I possessed it would be hard Mark
Eaton,to
friends tn Memphis; Jennie Davis,of New York
first are tliOHii considerably devoted to natural you Yankees really saw what wh -were after, your your physical bodies, holds good between the to tell. I was accepted as a believer, and they City, to her
mother.
J/onday, Dec. 27.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
»elenco, know sptntithing of tho principle» of logic, Yankee ire was roused, and with that you riiisod spirit, body and the spirit. Tliey who know how said I died in Christ.. And so my friends were
C. Clemence, of Liverpool, Eng., to his brother; James
and neo noiblng at all liicon»lst«nt or contrary to your regiments pretty fast. They seemed to to take care of tlieir material bodies, who know satisfied and at rest, and I can assure them there John
of South Boston, to his wife: Alice Emery, of Au
tho lawH of Naturo in tho Idea of tlie communion come in at double quick. [You thought tliey the laws governing them and are at all times was a great struggle going on in my inner life be Downey,
gusta, Me., to her sister; Col. Joseph Wing, to Ills son. ■
of HpIrltH in tlm body witli those out of tho body. hail n’t courage enough to fight?] I never for a willing to obey them, generally hold the longest tween faith and hope. I hoped that I should en
These are constantly on the alert, to have given moment doubted their courage, but I doubted control of the material body. And thus it Ib with ter a blessed and holy state after death, that I
to them Home roniTuzii'e demon.ilrotire proof, ac tliat they would be made to believe that the those who have laid aside tlie body physical and should be hapny, and I struggled to have faith Donations in Aid of our Publie Free
.Circles.
.....
that I should. But, oh, it was a struggle! I did
cording to those natural law», of their fallii; lint South was really in earnest—at least, not till nre acting through the body spiritual.
Irnlng very exacting, they »eetn generally to fail the South hail gained so far upon them tliat tlieir ’• Q.—Will the spirit always manifest ina bodv not know; I could not fully realize that by simply Tliomiw Duffdl. Great Falls, N. IL...
•1.00
B.
B.
Hill,
Springfield,
Mass..........
5,00
in obtaining tliat »atisfaetion. The other clas» success was mire. Then they might go in ami like tlie present—I mean In form? If not, woulil subscribing to certain articles of faith in the Friend, Greenfield. Mass.............. i....
5.00
.
seem to have no ditllciilty at all in satisfying tlglit aa hard as -they pleased, bnt the South not man's Identity Im destroyed?
church I should be saved and enjoy a heaven in Mrs M. Hunt................... ...................
1.00
A,—We have abundant evidence to prove to the future life.
their minds, although they liavn little knowledge would win. That’s what I thought; and tliat’a
■ L. Thomas Blttston. Me.......................
3,00
York........ . ..........................
. 5,00
of any kind, and no predisposition from reason what tlie majority thought on our aide; but, you oiirselvea, but no evidence at all to prove to you,
When I came.to consciousness in the spirit Titus,.New
C. Crain; Bethel. VI............ ............
. 25
in favor of spirit-communion. Thes.i Inst, have eeo, you - Yankee» turned up faster than wo that the time will come when physical organ world the first spirit that I got acquainted with I A.
W. W. Pike. CaJals. Me..............
. 1,00
abundant evidences, while tlm former find them thought. That, firing upon Sumter done tlie busl- isms through wlilcli tlie Bpirits manifest will bo so ftflked Ihetn to rIiow me-where heaven was, The H. —.Washington. D. C
. 1,06
much »career than " angel visits," Now the ques neHB for uh. It wiih premature, I think. Wo utterly changed that they, will bear hardly any answer was, “ Child, it is here!” “ Well," I said, G. W. Bliejiriid. Geneva. 0................
> 1.00
Mrs. J. B. Dunton. Vineland. N. J...
. 50’
tion is, lind not tlm former class better withdraw ahnuld have taken aome more atealtliy ateps than likeness at all to those of to-day. And so far as ‘ I don’t seem to be very happy. I thought I J.
M. Edmunds. South*Adams. Mass.
, 1,00
altogether from the search, and leave the field to that ; but that. waH the very- thing to rouse the external individuality is concerned, you will then, should be very happy in heaven.” Then the Friend......;,............ . ..........................
. 40
the "babes and sucklings"?
.
wlibln North to action, anil it did. I -Bald so, be of course, have lost the individuality which be beautiful spirit saiil, “ But what have you done Friend. Sheridan. Ill..............................
. H4
C. Weston, Oxford.,N. Y....................
5,00
A.—That would be very much like mature age fore it was done; I said, an auro as it waa done, it longs to you to-day. Now you are con Stan t- to purchase happiness?" I said, “I don’t know A
b rlcnd, New Orleans.........................
. 2.00'
abandoning the field of Bcience to youth anil ba wouldn’t bo ho well for ns. Never mind; it’a ly parting with it. So all yonr lives you measure what you mean.” “ How much good have you L. Moore, Balston, N. Y. ;i....... «
.
1,70
bies. It I» this first class that does the hard turned out all right; I do n’t care; I’ve changed each other by the individuality which belongs to done in your earthly life?” Then I tried to think. G. L. Ford. Glastonbury, Conn.......
. 1,00
work In Spiritualism; for, while they ar« oftener placé», and got a very good place. I ’vo never sense, to time, to human life, to the Incidents and I recounted all the good deeds that I could re Nancy Beckwith. Hoboken. N. J.;...
. 1.00'
h. Thatcher. Ynrmouthport, Mass...
. 2.00
unsuccessful than they are sncceHsfni, when they lind nn opportunity to »end a word hack to tny circumstances of tlie body, for it is the only way member, and the spirit said, “Just so much of Mrs.
Clark, Willimantic. Conn,.....,
: 1,00
do chance to have buccchh It i» generally in tho friend». I suppose they have loeafed me in one by which you can measure, by which you can heaven you have, and no more.” So then I saw W. M. II.. Marblehead, Mass........ .
. 5,00'
right quarter. It I» generally well balanced." It place or tlie other. Christendom do n’t generally know of your individuality, or thatof your neigh that my good works were to be mv Saviour; that C. H. Mannlr a, Deer Lodge, Cat.......
s 2,14
II.
B.
Crane,
Potsdam,
N.Y.....
.......
. 5.00
Ih generally well-proven by fnctB in science tliat have but two, ao I am eithqr aloft or below, that bor. But as I before remarked, you áre constant in bo far as I had lived a pure Christ life, bi I From two friends in Mobile................ .
. 3,00
cannot be mistaken, while tho other class who is, according to my frlenda’ Ideae. But the truth ly changing; you are not to day precisely what would be happy hereafter. And when I heard W. B. Hawley, Westfield, N. Y.........
> 1,00
require but little, and consequently search but la, I’ve neither ascended nor descended; I am yon were yesterday; you do not. think , nor act those, words pronounced over my body, oh, I so Mr. M.mm...............................
. 1.00
II. Dean, Middlebury, Yt............
50
little, go hprilly lieyond the surface. They only just about where I was when the body left me— precisely as you did yesterday. You have parted earnestly-desired to preach a-sermon myself, and Mrs.
Y. A. Carr, Mobile, Ala....................... .
. 1,00
give you suffiico ideas, and only receive surface . just about—and I atu In a Htnte where I should with Bometldng of the physical life, have taken on tell how I had gone out in darkness and in a few
ideas, while the deep thinker, tlm clear reasoner, like very much to communicate with my friends, something new. So if your individuality is de snort dayfl had found life, and by a new process.
one who demands tlie most perfect test» in this particularly with a half-brother I have, whose pendent upon your externaLJIfo, of course it is Andi wanted to tell them that heaven is not Sending the Banner free to the Poor.
<
matter, are tliose who do tho causo tho most good. name is Isaac. I have matters of importance I’d constantly changing.
Rained by faith in Christ, but by living in Christ, ■Mrs. M. Hunt.
•1,00
Ketiro? No; your Spiritualism would dio without like to talk over with him. So I’d like to have
Q.—Will the controlling spirit permit Sir Jolin by living a pure Christ life, by doing good, by
him ferret nut a way by which we can ght togeth Franklin to control the medium and send a mes living up to tlie highest light, by obeying our in
thntn.
/ .
Q.—Do they havo real tangible flowers in tho er and make matters -better understood on both sage to his friends?LODGING FOR REST
spiralion, and, oh, I wanted to tell them that
spirit-world?
•
Bides.
•
.............
A.—Since I have no power over the coming or heaven might be enjoyed anywhere.
BT It. WIHCnESTBU.
A.—They do, certainly. Just as tangible to tho
I Biippose it would be very natural for some of the staying away of Sir Jolin Franklin, of course
I tried a tew days ago to make a communicaspirit as tills materialized portion of thought is my friends to ask if I am not sorry I went into I cannot exercise wbat I have not. So far as I lion to one of my relatives who visited a medium
tangible to your human »en»es. Thq flowers wo tlie war. No, not a bit. I did what I believed, am concerned, I am quite willing lie should come in New York. That is- where I died. I was not 1 am weary ofTIfe; each hope I have cherished
Has withered and faded In darkness and eloom,
have in the spirit-world are just as tangible to our was best for both sides of tlie country. I Bald at any moment. But be knows, as I know, that successful, but I Baid, " I will try and make you
spiritual senses as those ¿pu have hero aro to then that climatic influences bad made such a he must take advantage of the law in order to hear from me elsewhere.” I did n’t know then And all tho bright visions of life long have perished,
your human senses.
very great .difference between those that were come. If the law bars him out to all eternity, he how or where I should go-to communicate. I was
And darkness enshrouds me as willows tho tomb.
born and bred nt the South nnd those born nnd must be barred out. If it beckons him here tlie not able, tliere, to get into close communication
A.—Do animalo exist in tho spirit-world?
Q.—Since tho epirit-world In overywherorand bred nt the North, thnt they never would bnr- next moment, he must come. The law is greater with the medium. I was obliged to employ a Through tho vista of years that long have boon nu mborod.
all things that you have are verily in the spirit monize, nnd they never will—never. And if you than he, greater than all of ns, and whether we .second medium in our life, and so of course-my
As they swept down the stream to oblivion’s son;
world, animals must be no exception. Animals, do n’t believe it just wntch the operations of Con will or no, we must obey it, in small things as in control was imperfect. I would be glad if some Where the hopes of my life In silence havo slumbered,' '
all spirits found tbere, may be right here amongst gress a few years, and you will see that there is n’t great.
.means could be devised by which'I could com
I seo in tho dim light spirits waiting for me.
you. You know that animals exist here, just as a particle of harmony between the Southerner
Q.—I was influenced to apeak German to an In municate personally with my friends in New
you do, by virtue of the same laws, therefore you and the Northerner, on political points any way, dian spirit, and though I did not understand a York. Lizzie A. Sawyer. I was ln my twenty- How wildly my heart throbs as I gaze o'er tho riror,
■
’
mbst know that if the spirit-world I» here right and there can’t be. Might as well try to make a word of hh Indian, be appeared to gain greater third year. I died in New York City; was buried
And seo on Its green banks the loved who have passed
'
sweet potatoe grow on the top of Mt Washington strength to continue bis conversation with me in Greenwood. [Do you remember the street?] Death's turbid stream; whore, forever and ever,
in yonr midst, animals exist in the »pirit-world.
Nov.9. .
ns to make a Southerner feel Northern ideas, and than when I spoke English. He was naturally East Broadway.
Nov. 11».
We shall bask In love’s sunlight unending lo lakk
.
vice versa—can’t do it I »aid tbs country might very taciturn, and it often cost bitn tears to start
as well be divided. It is divided politically, mor a conversation. Can yon explain this?
'
Though dark clouds surround me, and cold winds are sweep—
Janies Clary.
ally, religiously and socially, and may as well be
Abner Kneeland.
*
A.—Doubtless the Indian found in the vehicle
Ing,
Had I been told when I was in this country in divided governmentally. That is wbat I said, and of the German .language more appropriateness,
And chill blows the blast, yota bright star appears, ■,
Three evenings ago I was present where there
1848, that when next I visited it, it would be in I nay it now, and if you live about fifty yean so far as he as an lndian was concerned; in other’ were convened five Individuals, who said, they
this way, I should, have fancied the one telling longer you will find it to be trne. [I do n’t ex words, be was better able to come into spiritual were seeking to know for themselves whether To guide mo whore mortals will over cease weeping; ■
Hi the bright Bummer-Land; past the dark sea of years, ■
me to be insane But it is true that there are pect to.js Hope yon won’t, became there is a rapport with the intelligence with whom ne waa or not Spiritualism was true or false. If true,
leswr Lake, Cal.
■
■
.
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JANUARY 8, 1870.

gito goohs

gito gnrk ^bbertiscments.

SEERS OE THE AGES:

A BOOK FOR EVERY FAMILY

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Ancient, Meilhvvai and Modern

THE CHESTER FAMILY;

Jgiirinmsjn Boston.

a.

MRS. J. L. PLUMB,

PAIN KILLER.

ERFECTLY Unconscious Pltyriclan and Business Clair*
voyant. 94 Richmond street. Boston. Do n't ring. An- T)AIN Is supposed to be the lol of us poor mortals, as Incv
«wen all kinds uf letters. Terms $1,00 each sitting, and $1,00
Itablc as death, and liable at any time to come upon us.
and stamp for each letter. Residence’, 63 Russell street, upposltc head of Eden street. Charlestown, Mass. Circles: Therefore It Is Important that remedial agents should be at
Friday evenings, medium. A. Hodges. Mrs. C. (’handler. Assiitant Clairvoyant. Wednesday evening circles.
Rlch- hand to be used on any emergency, when wc^are made to feel
mond street.
. !w*—Jan. 8.
the excruciating agonies of pain or the depressing intluence
of disease.

P

'
T

SPIRITUALISM.

Buch a remedial agent exists In the '* Pain Killer,” the fame
Business and Medical Medium, examines by lock of
hair; terms $1,00 and two three-cent stamps; heals by of which has extended oyer all the earth. Amid the eternal
laying on of hands. Chclcs Monday and Friday evenings.
Ices of the Polar region, or beneath tho burning »im of the
No. 16 Salem street, Boston.
lw»-Jan. 8.
tropics, Its virtues arc known and appreciated. The effect of

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

"TErMAIN’S HEALTH INSTniiTE. "
AT NO. 226.HARRI8ON AVENUE, BOBTON.
HOSE requesting examinations by letter will please enclese $1.00, a lock ofhalr, a return postage stamp, and the
addreas, and state sex and age.
.
Jan.l.
MIlf-Y.- ¿1 XXlEi A UM fe»T IS A1)^ r~
TEST Medium, .554 Washington street.- Circles Wednesday
and Sunday evenings nt 7) nnd Friday tifirrnoons at 3.
Private communications given daily Horn 10 to 5) o'clock.
Jan. 8.—Iw*
■ .

T

RS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Test and Heal-

XvX Ing Medinin. Circle Tuo«day and Sunday evenings and
Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.
Jan. 8.—lw*
’

j^fRS. M. M. HARDY, Test and Business Me-

AVX dlum, No. 93 Poplar street, Boston. Circles Thursday
and Sunday evenings. .
3in*—Dec. 18.

MRS. M. E. .JOHNSON, Mmlitim for Oral and
AMUEL GJIOVER. H
M
, N .
S
M T ^

Written Communications. No. 11 Hayward Place. Bos^°p* Hours from 10 to ft Terms $1.00.
4w—Jan. I. •

ealing
IS Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street).
bs o
11L ness Medium, 41 Essex street, Boston.

edium
o
13w*—Dcc.U.

ftw*—Dec 18.

j®isnllaiieniis
THE AMERICAN FAMILY

mills volume, uf nearly 400 page*, octavo, trace» the ph.
A nomma of HPIHITUALISM thrôugli India, Egypt, Phanlcla, Syria, I'cr.la, Greece, Itome.down to Chrlit'i time,

~CURE-FOOGNSUMPTION.-

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
S

ALIEN’S

8 presented to tho public as the moit Simple, Durable,

PRICE, ONLY $25.

LUNG BALSAM,

Spiritual Moverhont.

~

Will knit 20,000 Stitches in one minute,

VICK’S

FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1870

and do perfect work, leaving every knot oh the Inside of the
work. I c will knit a pair of stockings (any sir.«) In less than
half an hour. It will knit Close 0» Open. Plain or Ribbed
Work, with any kind of coarse or fine woolen yarn,or cotton,
silk or linen. It wlll knlt stockings with double heel and toe,
drawers, hoods, sacks; smoking caps, comforts, purses, muffs,
fringe, afghani, nubias, untlcrslcoves, mittens, skating cans,
lamp vrlcks, mats, cord, undershirts, shawls, jackets, cradle
blatueti, leggins, suspenders, wrlsters. 11dles, tlnpots, tufeed
work, and In fact an endless variety of articles in every day
use, as well as for ornament.
.....

FROM $.5 TO #10 PER T>AY

HE FIRST EDITION, or Okr Hundred

À W0NDEBFUL NEW BOOK.

Twenty

and

T
copies, of Vick's Illustrated (nttiiT
logue ofHecdi, iuid Floral'Oulde* Is published and
housand

BOUQUET OFPHLOXES.

It is tho most beautiful, as well as the most instructive.
Floral Guide published; giving plain and thorough directions
for tho *

Can bo made by anv one with the American Knitting Ma
chine, knitting stockings, Ac-, while expert operators can
oven make more, knitting fancy work, wliljh always com
mands a ready sale. A person can readily knit from twelve to
fifteen pklrs of stockings per day, the profit on which will bo
not less than forty cents per pair.
- .

' Culture of Flowers and Vegetables.
Tho Floral Guido Is published for the benefit of my custom
ers, 10 whom It la sent free without application: but will bo
forwarded to all who apply by mall, for Tkn Cknts, which Is
not half the cost. Address,.
DccJAMES VICK, Itochester, JY. Y.

FARMERS
Can sell their wool at only forty to fifty cents per pound; but
by getting the woof made Into yarn, at a small expense, and
..knitting It Into socks, two or three dollnts per pound can bo
realized. On receipt of $25 wo will forward a machine as or
dered.
s
We. loisK to procure active AGENTS in every section o.f the
United States and Canadas, to whom the most liberaiinducements will be offered. Address,

THE .....

’

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.
Phenomenal and PliiloHoplileal.
UBLISHED every other week by tho Amrhican BrtRiTv A list PrnLiaiiiNO Company
• • . . « ,. Ofllcc
— r. r 47
. . Prospect
. ——
w street,
™ ™
Cleveland, Ohio.
Hudson Tuttlk. Editor.
E. S. Whrklrr.)
Gro. A. Bacon, > Associate Editors.
J. 0. Barrett, )
.
N, A. WiiRKLocK. Managing Editor.
Dovotcd;’as Its name Implies, especially tq Spiritualism,
tho paper is addressed to tho advanced Spiritualist and
thougntful investigator alike.
The Amkrican Hpihituaust has received tho highest commeudatlon. "Tho best In quality and tho lowest In price”
has been the cxnroslon regarding It. .
Terms ono dollar per volume. Address,

P

American Knitting Machino Company,
Boston, Mars., or St. Louis, Mo.

TURNER’S

TIC-DOULOUREUX,
OR

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL!
A SAFE, CERTAIN, AND SPEEDY CURE FOR

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,

NEURALGIA,

And all- Nervous Diseases.

47 Prospect atreet, Cleveland. O.
Nov, 13.—tf

WATCHES.

ITS EFFECTS AKE HAOIOAL,

Sto

Qroldo 'filici Ahnlnuiu,
810
N UNFAILING REMEDY for Nruraioia Facialis,
RONZE Watches of-Genuine Improved Oroide, with Eng
often effecting n perfect cure In a single day. No form of
lish. Swiss and American movements, in Heavy Double
Nervous Disease falls to yield to Its wonderful power. Even Casos, equal t' 310 » to a ’i'J 'fold Watches.
in the severest cases of Chronic Neuralgia, affecting the en
Prices—Horizontal Watches, $8.»qual In appearance and
tire system, its use for a few days aff irds tho most astonishing for time to Gohl Watches worth S10J; Full Jeweled Levers,
relief, and. rarely fails to produce a complete and permanent $12 equal to $ 1,50 Gohl ones: Full JewMcd Lovers, extra lino
cure. It contains no materials In tho slighteslklegrce Injuri and superior finish, $15 equal to $¿00 Gold ones.
ous. It lias the unqualified approval of tho best physicians.
We have lust commenced making a very tlneO American
Thousands, In evury part of the country, gratefully acknowl
Watch, full Jeweled, lever, chronometer balance, adjusted to
edgo Its power to soothe the tortured nerves, and restore tho heat, cold and position, in Heavy Double Cases, equal In ap
falling strength.
pearance and for lime to a Gohl Watch costing <250.
Bent by mall on receipt of price and postage.
We charge only $15 for these magnificent watches. All our
Ono pacKAge.... ................... 81.00.
.............. Postage 6 cents. watches in hunting eases, gents* and ladles* sizes. Chain«, $1
Hix packages............ . ........ 5,00...............
” 27 ‘‘
to $8. Also, all klnds of Jewelry, equal tog^ld, at ono-tenth
It is sold by all dealers In drugs and medicines.
the price.
,
TO. CLUBM.—Where six Watches arc ordered at one time,
TURNER <fc CO., Proprietors»
we will send a seventh Watch tree. Goods sent by express to
120 Tremont street, Boaton» Mini*
be paid for on delivery.
Dec-11.—oowly
.
Call or address, OROIDE WATCH CO., 93 Washington
street. Boston, IT. 8. Price List sent free.
4w—Jan. I.

A

B

JOHN PEAK & SON,
WOULD respectfully Inform those at a distance who de

FUNERAL AND FURNISHING
UNDERTAKERS,

to have a spirit photograph taken that It Is not actual WAItEIIOUSE, 140 FRIESn ST., HUSTON,
Llysirenecessary
for them to be present. For full lnformathm,alP. & SON have the largest and best assortment of Cas
uresa with two 3-jon:stamps.
W. H. MUMLEH,
• kets, Cntllnirand Grave Clothes.to be found in the city;
Jan.l.—2w
170 West Springfield street, Borton.
JThey
manufacture all their work themselves, and warrant

SOUL READING,

iti

Or Psychumetrleal Delineation of Character»
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in
person, or send their autograph or luck of hair, she will givo
an accurato description of their lending traits of character and
peculiarities ol disposition ; marked changes in past and futuro
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they aro best adapted to pursue In order to be success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending
marriage; and hints to tho Inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation, $2,00 ; Brief delineation. $1.00 and two 3-cent stamps
Address,
.
AIR». A. B. SEVERANCE, .
Jan. 1. #
No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wls.

PSYÇU.OMKTRY A.»D CLAIRVOYANCE..

them stronger and better made than any other work In Bos
ton, and will sell them at the lowest nrlces. All duties and
services in the Undertaker’s line, with the best of hearses, at
prices warranted satisfactory. All orders In city or neighbor
ing towns promptly attended to.
.
.
JOHN PEAK,
iuwtov
JOriNH.PEAK,
Residence. 72 Green st. " • . •
Rbs. 38 Union Park st.
Nov. ti.—flm*
.
•
.

COMMOX
ANTED—AGENTS.

SENSE!’.! '

$250 per month tn se’l the only

M

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAN AW FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE,

“Set the Truth-Echoes Humming.”
ORD** by J. 0. Barrett; music by 8. W. Foster.
I’rlce 'hi^cnts.
.

W sale at this office

For

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton,
CXTlLLi AM WHITE & CO. will forward to any address by
u mail, pust-pald, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr
J. R. Newton, on receipt of 51) cents.___________ .
. . .•

DuTlirbAND
. storerT
~ ‘
Bins. JULIA M. FRIEND,

ALBERT W. BROWN.
(Formerly Examiner at Seientrfc American,)

A

i870r~TriFNiiRSERY. 1S7(L

HE bn«t. chran-Dt anil m"«t rlclih- ILLIISTKATED
MONTHLY .MAGaZIVE EOK CIIILIMIE.V. »1 M« year
(Medical Clairvoyant,) will be In Boat«»»« ut tnvir Prin In advance,
rtimpla number. 10 cent«. Subscrlim now, a» <l
cipal office, 10O llnrrlaoM Avenue all the time ex get the last num’ior of I8d8 FREE. Address JOHN L. H’lOcept Wednesdays, when they may be found In providence, KEY. 13 Washington strict. Boatoti.
4”*—|u c 25.
4BÜ Union street. Medical exnmliiRtl«in.*i. when written
through the hand of the medium, 80.00; when spoken.
PilotOGU4PIIS
OF
0MLTA,
81.00. Letters with lock of hair tor examination must
enclose 80,00, and should be directed to our Principal Indian control “I J. WILLI AH VAIV KAMEE, ns
Office. 120 Harrlsun Avenue. Boston, Maas.
tf—Dec. 18.
.con In .plrlUlfo by Wella f. And.rion, Artist for the Summer-uand
A NMIE DETTOY CIlIDGB conUtmoH to
Price 25 cents. For sale at tho BANNER’ OF LIGHT
;
xk make Psychometric Examinations. Terms for metals, BOOKHTOKE, l58Wa»hlngton street, Borton.
oil. Ac., $5,00; for character, (sometimes ootalning glimpses
of the future,) $2,00. Address, No 16 Phil Bow, 11 th street,
Eaau Washington, D C. Bend for Circular.
Dec. 2>* • JUST received, a flue photograph likeness of the author and
seer. A-J. Davis. Price25cents.
,
TVTI1S. MARY LEWIS, Psychometrirt and
For sale at tnc BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Healing Medium. By sending autographic lock of hair, Washington street. Buston.
will give psychometrical readings of character; answer ques
tions. Ac. Terms $1.00 aad two thYeo-cent stamps. Address,
MARY LEWIS. Morrison. Whiteside Co.. 111.
8w*-Nov. 27.
N excellent portrait of th* celebrated writer on Spiritual
__ the early sacrifice
ism, Andrew Jackunn Ha vis. Price $1. <5. .
the Innocents. Bend 6 cents to Dr. Andrew sune. of
For sale at the BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 168
" Troy, N. Y./and obtain this great book.
ly—Aug. 7.
Wa«hlnetnn street, Bdst«»n.
' ■>

T

Photographs of A. J. Davis.

“LiniOGRAPIHimS OF A. J. DAVIS.

A

EBVOUa DEBILITY, &U.-A Ward lo the

N

wise. &c. Young mon and others should ad tress, with
stamp, ABNER K. WHITNEY, Culpepper C. U.. Va.
. Dec. 4 —9w*
.
.

B. CHILD M. I)., ha« returned to the buai• ncaa of DENTISTRY. 50 School atreot, Boaton.
Nov. 6.

Á

Prepared otdy by
Nov. 13.—•

ITH Narrativ.. Illii.tmtloti». By HOBEIIT DALE OWES,

formerly Member of Uungrea.% and American Mliihter to
WNliplea.
•
'
.

STRANGE VISITORS.

THE Q U EST10 N SETTLED:

MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AN ON ECATIVE
PO WD ER S.
rIMlE magic control of the VOMITIVE AND
1 NEGATIVE POWIIERN over dtsviuo« of all
kinds, is wonderful beyond nil precedent» Thty do
no violence to the syaU'tn, ciuislng no phrglnr* no nous«»
istlng, no vomiting, no nisrcnlD.lng. MEN, WO*
MEN and <11III.1>KEN find them a silent but tor«
success.
_
The POSITIVES cure Nearalgln, Headache, Rhett»
mutism, Pains of all kinds: Diarrhcva, Dysentery»
Vomiting, Dyspepsln, Flatulence. Wurms; all Frnsulo
Wrnknciic« nn<l derangement»; Fits, Cramps, St. VI*
tus' Dunce. Spaatns: nil high grad<'S<>f Fever, Ktnall Pox,
Measles,Hcarlathu. Erysipelas; all Inflummutlons.acute
orchronic, of the Kidneys. Liver, Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or
any other organ of the ImmIv.(luinrrh, Consumption,
llronchltls, Coughs, Colds; ScrofUlu, Ncrvousnetl
Sleeplessness, Ac.
The NEGATIV RS cure Paralysis,or Palsy, whether
of the muscle« or of the senses, as In IBIln«lness, I>eafness, loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion» *11 1»ow Fevers,
such as the Typhoid and the Typhus; extreme nervous
ormusculnr Prostration or lleliaxntlon.
.
Both the POMlrlVK AND N EGATIVE are need
cd in (Hillis and Fever.
PHYHK IANH are delighted with them. AGENT»
anti Ikrngglsts find rendysab* (nr them. Printed terms
to Agents, DrugghU and Phystcians. sent free.
Fuller lists of dlsrasrs and directions accompany
each Box nnd also sent free to any address. Send a brief
description of your disease, if you prefer special written
directions.
V —— V V w V— W —V ■
Mailed
1
••
44 Ne«.
••
1.00
pestjiuld
1
“
IBIS
1'oi.A
SB Neg. 1.00
at these
' 0 Boxe«,
■* ?
5.00
miens i 110
"... 9.00

SPIRITUALISM.

Bend money nt our risk. Burna of85 or more,
If fient by tnall, should be In the form of .Money Ordert, or
I>rttfls»..or.clso In registered letters*
OFFICIÉ, 37| Ht. MabkhYlaor. NkwYork.

By Rev. Moses Hull,

AddrcHH, PROF. PAYTON SPENGE,
M. lì., Box 0H17, New York City.

BIBLICAL AND

MODERN

rOaUXRLY A NOTED SECOND-ADVENT MINUTER.

THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:
A COMPILATION. ORIGINAL AND SELECT,
OB HYMNS. SONGS AND READINGS.
.

' BY LEVI K. COON LEY.
contents.

//r.lAV.’? /.V COMMON METRE.
.
av Loya metkh.
JHAtNS /y METHES, EIGHTS AND SEVEXS.
JIKMNS IN METEES. SHOUT AND SEVENS YE MUST HE HOHN AGAIN, Being Hymns and Hongs
concerning the change from earth to spirit-life, In various
metres.
.
MISCELLANY, Being selections adapted to a great variety
of subj cis and m*ca«lnna, In various metres.
BUyS< BLOSSOMS AND EBUITS, Designed for the use of
Lyceums.-Schools-end Fe-itlvltles, In various metres.
UNION PEAHLS. Songs, patriotic and sympathetic, of our
country and Its defenders.
,
• •
SELECT HEADINGS, For opening and closing meetings,
and for p lvato or social gatherings.
12mo., 2'24 pages, large type; hound In cloth. Price 76 cents,
postage 12 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street: Boston,
•

. nr The reputation and -ability of this author are so well
known, we need only announce the Issue of the work to in
sure It a wide circulation. The subjects discussed are treated
In a concise, masterly ami convincing manner. it Is a com
plete and triumphimt vindication of tht .spiritual Philosophy.

CT* PRICK.

.

~

• FOB
•
Gntlierinu; tho Itlponod. Crops on
every lIoincNtoiiil, leaving the
'Unripe to Mature,
•

a

merchant,

■

REMARKABLE BOOK, wherein the author proves.concluslvelv that what is called modern Spiritualism Is the.
onlv mental.principle uf ti e universe. Through Its liillucnco
In all nges of the world knowledge lias been communicated.
It Is a principle of Nature within the reach of science and In
harmony.with all.Its known laws. It has been unrecognized
and ticglvcttd only* because of religious superstition and
prejudice.
.
• ty“ I’juck $1,00*. postage 12 cents.
Forialo at tho BVNNEIt OF LIGHT BOOKSTOHE;"ftt
Washington street, Boston.
.
. . ■ .

A

~~ NEW EDITION-REVISED ANDCORRKOTifDrr

THE

voices:

A 1’OESt IN 'THREE 1-ARTS.

VOICE OP SUPERSTITION
■
VOICE OP NATURE.
,
VOICE OP A PEBBLE.
By Warren H. Bi.rl.iw.
rrtHIS book la one of tho kcenent «atlrfcal expoultloh, of the
I lupcntitlon. blaotr.v ami lalae teaching» of tho use, which
ha-appeared for alone time.
.'
■ ■
Elegantly printed on heavy, fine paper: bound In. beveled I
boards, In itood stylo: nearly 21W payes. 1’rlcc »1,23; postage
16cents. Liberal discount i<> the trade.
■
.
for sale at the IHsNER OE LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
. Washington street Boston
• ■
•, •_______ • ■
'

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
. AS DISCOVERED IN THE DEVELOPMENT
AND STRUCTURE OE THE UNIVERSE.
HE Solar System—Laws and Method of lu Development.

Earth—History of Its Devdonmont. Being a concise ex
T
position of the laws of universal development, of'origin of

Hyatcms. Suns. Plannls: the laws governing their motions,
forces, »tc. Also a hhtorv of the development of Earth from
the period of its first formation until the present. Also an
Exposition of the Spiritual Unlversd.

OiVEN INSPIRATION ALLY, BY MRS. MARIA M. KINO.
Price $200, postage24 cent’. .
„
Fur «ale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153
Washington street. Boston. ._____________ . .
.

. TIIK

I BECAME

A SPIRITUALIST. AMERICAN NEWS CO
: NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

11Y AVAHII. A. IJAMMiCirY,
;

.

DALtIMOHR.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR SALE

Fourth Edition, with .a n-Apj» e ti d 1 x. giving an authentic state
. ment of that wiiriderfiil phetminvimii known as the
Mollrl Iron Itlug; MuiiircNtutloii»
Price 75 cents; postage 8 cents.
*
.
For sale at Ilie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
Washington street, Boston.
.. . . .
tiw—Jmi 8,

THE COMPLETE WOHKB OF

AMHIEW JACKSOS DAVIN.

The Works of

POEMS

' ‘

•

FROM

THE INNER LIFE.
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.
WILLIAM WHITE A CO. have lust Issued, a now (the
seventh) edition of this charming volume of Poems by Miss
Dotcn, This million is printed on thick, heavy pnper. Is ele
gantly bound, and sold at the low price of 81,05, postage
20 cents; full gilt, 81.75, p'ostnuc 20 cents.
■
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
Washington street, Boston.
. '

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
” I CKKATED LlQilT AND DaHKNKSS, AND I CHKATR
Guod ANrt Evil, haith tjik Lokd.”
.
-

by

James's", silver.

■ffVIHH. book treats In an able manner of Physical and Moral
1 Evils, »nd the Religious Aspect of (h»od- and Evil—sub
jects 'Of great Interest to the whole human family. The reader
cannot well help following the author to the end of'his book,
for his Illustrations arc apt and forcible.
.
.
Price* $1.50; postage 20 cents Forsrile at the BANNEROP
LIGHT BOUKHTURE, IM Washington street, Boston.
cw

"MORNiNG^XECTURES.
Twenty DIhcoui'mos

DBLtVBKKD BKHOHE TIIK FKIENDH OF I’BOGHHHS IN NEW TOBI
IN THE WINTER AND ai'KINO OF 1863. .
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIB.
1 vol., 12mo..priflc$l.5O: postage20cents.
For sale at tlf^T BKNNER UF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
. cw
Washington street. Boston

NEW EDITION.

JUDGE J..W; EDMONDH,
».
MRS. EMMA HARDINGE,.
WILLIAM HOWITI’,
’HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN, ■
d; D. HOME,
PROF, WILLIAM DENTON,
.
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
•
J. M. PEEBLES,
.
MRS. .I. ,8. ADAMS,
PROF 8. B. BRITTAN,
HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE. .
HENRY Ç. WRIGHT,
.
WARREN CHASE,
’
CHARLES S. WOODHUFF,
DR. A; B. CHILD,
MRS. LOIS WAISBROOKER,
.
,
P.. B. RANDOLPH,
‘
.
WAHREN S. HARLOW,
MRS. ELIZA W. FARNUM,
GEORGE STEARNS,’
.
,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
.

' .

.

The Kight-Side of Nàtui’e ;
OR,
GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.

BY CATHERINE CROWE. .
Price $1.25: postage 16 cents.
.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
cw
Washlngtòtfstreet, Boston.

gito fork ¿iWrtwimcnfs

A REPLY TO WILLIAM T. DWIGHT, D.D.
.
OB
.
SPIRITUALISM.

MRS. ,T. COTTON, Magnetic Physician, No. 241

East 31st street, (between Second and Third avenues,)
New York. Wj|i tell all patients, on examination, whether
sho can relieve or cure them; and no casks takxn which sho
TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe
HREE LECTURES. By Jabiz C. Woodman, Counselor perceives cannot bo successfully treated. Her cures have
Prometheus’ Diarial Account,
O cuted by EMERY N. MOORE A CO., No. $ Witer street,
neon, many of them, truly wonderful—to which she will bo
at Law. Prlce.25.enta-, portage4cent..
Boston Mass.
Jani.
For sale at ths BANNER Of LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 150 happy to refer. Patients attended at their residence«. If de
WHILE ON THE INSPECTION TOUR WITH Wn.hlr.
‘
3m—Oct. 30.
gton atreet, Borton.
________________ sired.
N MILWAUKEE, WI8., A. 8. Hayward will
GABRIEL AND MEPHISTOPHELES.
_
«se hit powerful vital maonktio gift to eradicate chron
YIUS.
H.
S.
SEYMOUR,
Business
and
Tert Me-^_THE
FESTIVAL
NIGHTt
Ic dUexees. Rcotoa 449 Jackaon street.
tf—not. 20. A Novellali« Fxtravaganzay In Four Volamele
AN In.nlratlonal Poem, given thron.h the medlum.hlp of XuL dlum, 136 Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Lannni
Bv the author of " Life's Usm and Abuies.” &c. .
atreot*, third floor. New York. Hour* from 2 to 6 and from
Mr*. M. J. Wllcox.on. Price fl cent«, portage 2 cent*.
OLOMON W. JE WE CT is healing the siuk at
Price.TO cents, nostaae 4 cent*. For sale at the BANNER '
For «al« at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 150 toor. a. Circles Tuoaday and Thurailay evenings.
New Philadelphia, Ohio.
• A3w-—Jan. 1.
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington street; Boston.
Dec. 16.——fit.
_
.
■
Wartitagton atreet. Boaton.

I
S

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS

Seventh Edition.

FOURTH EDITION ISSUED.

T

.■

NEW YORK CITY

HOW AND WHY
:

IX

.

NEW KD1TION-ENLARGED. '

THE
HARVESTER:
'
.■ •
'
by

postage 20 cents.

If your druggist hasn't the Powders, send
your money nt once to PROF. HPFNCE, os
above directed;
. •
For «ale aleo nt. the Banner of I.lght Odeo,
No. 158 Washington street» Ilostbn, Mass.
Oct.». ,

For sale by thu publishers, WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 158
Washington street, Boston: and also by our Now York Agents,
tho^ASlERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 11» ^aasau street.

hymns

” A GRAND BOOK.

L. F. HYDE «V U<».,
453 Sixth Avenue. New York.

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

STORY FOR THE TIMES,

EDWIN W. BROWN

LL Documents relating.to Patents prepared with promptnen^and^abllity. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD.

CONTENTS.
Tiikfack.—List of Author* Cited.
A REMARKABLE volume, containing thlrty*slx original
ROOK..I.—I’KKl.iMtNAKY. statement of tho Subject Cited;
contributions, by the spirits of such famous authors as Tho Imponilble : ’I he Mlruettl«»ii>*: The linprnbiilile.
BOOK IL—TiiCciilNO UKnrAiN I'iiam.h in Slefj*. Sleep in
IKVINU, TlUmCXItÀl» ClUBLOTTK . BroNTK» BYHON, HAW
tiiokhr.Wiu.ih, lltrMBoi.oT, Mus. Browning ami others, Getieral: Dreams.
now dwelling In tho splrlt*worid. These wonderful articles
HOOK III.—I>D’TUht»AN<*K’* I’lH'l t.Ant.YTF.nMF.D IlAt'NTINda.
were dictated through a Clairvoyxnt, while In a trance General LTiaraclvr of the I'heimmenu; Narrative»; Summing
state, and aro of the most intensely Interesting a^d enthrall*
VoOK IV.—Of Ai’I'Kahanues CnMMONt.r Called Api'ahiIng nature. Elegantly bound In cloth. Price $1,50.
tions. Touching iliilliiclmitl• n; Apparitions u| the Living;
Apparitions of the Dead.
TABLE OF CONTENTS.
BOOK V.—Indu*AtKiNs of Ueiihonal Intkiifkuencks. KcSubject.
Author.
trlbuthm* Gtinnlhimdilp.
To the New York Public.
Henhy J RaTMoM),
BOOK VL—The Si cgested Rk.si’.lth. Tho Change at
Literature
in
Spirit-Life.
MantiAUKT m.LKIt,
Death; Cunchisbm; Addenda to Tenth Thousand; Appendix;
To ¡Its Accusers.
L
.. ord
x# ■ • •• B
» • vkon
■ - — . • •.
Index. .
Apparitions.
NatIUNIKL llAWTIIOBNR,
Trice $1,75. postage 25 cents.
Visit to Henry Ctav.
Wahoinoton Ikying,
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
His Post ¿fortem Experience.
W. M*. Tiiac?xbav,
Washington street, Boston.
____
Tao Natural llelnjwtis.
AHOItntHlOI* Ht'flKKB,
The Lost Soul.
•
Edoak A. Pok.Invisible Itifltiencrs.
Jran Paul Riciitkii,
Aqves Hec/. A Tale.
Charlotte Bkontk,
To Htr Husband.
'
Ehzabhth B. Browning,
In and Out of Purgatory.
Artknus Ward.
DistinguOhed ll’owim.
Lady Blrssinotoh,
Loca ity of the Spirit- World.
PROFEHHOR OLMHTF.AD,
nv
Hold Me Not.
Anan Isaacs Menken,
LOIS WAISn RO O K E R
tiff-Hand Sketches.
.
N. p. WlLLJB,
In Spirit-Life.
Margaret Fuller,
Conversations on Art.
rnillS la one of the best books for general rending anywhere
Gilbert Stuart,
Government.
Edward Everett.
X to he found. It should and no doubt will attain a - popu
Plight to iny Starry Home.
Frederika Burner.
larity equal to "Tiir Gates Ajar.”
The Sabbath-Its Uses.
Rev Lyman Bkeciiur.
Life
and
Marriage
tn
«SpiritProf. George Bush.
Life.
E8T*PR1CK, $1,25; onstage, |t> cents.
Acting by Spirit Influence.
Jvnivr BnuTL’8 Booth.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
Church of Christ.
Washington street. Boston, and also hy our New York A Rents,
Rrv. John Wesley.
/terinfinp Earth.
the AMERICAN NEW* COMPANY. IB) Nassau street.___
N. P. Willis,
Anonymous,
Eirttuiuakes.
Baron Von Hi:miioi.dt,
Ntluralness of Spirit Life.
Sir David BrhwaTbh,
Msnnons.
II. T. BL'CKLK.
Drama in Spirit-Life.
W. E Bl'HTON,
A CAREFUL COMPARISON
Painting in Spirit Life.
Charles E. Elliott,
OF
Rollicking Song.
Comkdian’s Poetry,
Prophecy.
Lady IIkstrr Stanhope,
The Planets
Professor Mitchell,
Causes of Dis'a.ie and Insanity.
Dr J W. Francis.
The Spirit Bride.
Anonymous,
The nalo of this extraordinary work will lie of the most
unprecedented nature, and copies will he sent to any address,
postage free, on receipt of the price, $1.50. Address,
»
BANNER OF LIGHT. Boston. Mass.

GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY
W
SEWING MACH NE. Price onl,vir81H. Great in

ducomcnts to Kumts. This is the mott popular Sewing Ma
chine of the day—makes the famous ” E*a«tlc Lock stitch,”
will do anv kind of work that cun be done on anv Mach ne—
RS. CARRIE B. WlttOHT propoaca to employ tho me- 100.000 sold, nnd tho demand conHnntl.v Increasing.
dlumlatlc Klfca with which alio la endowed tor the use Now Is the time to take atr agency Send for circulars.
and benctlt of thoaa who may dealreher aervlces.. a. thorough
fíff“fíeware of infringers,.J^Q Address. bECOMB »t CO.,
analyala and u'.aKneala of uliaracter will be given from aealed Bualun. Mass,, Pittsburgh, Pa., or St. Louis, Mo,
.
communications, from a lock of hair or iro n a picture, and
Jan I.—4w
- - ■,
•
• •' ;
full written delineations given. Correspondence promptly at
tended to and faithful return, transmitted Personal In ervlew,
with verbal delineation, »1,00; lull and explicit written de
lineations, »2,00. All communications should bo addressed to
MRS. CARRIE B WRiOHT.
Dec. 18.-4W304 Main street, Milwaukee, Wls.
45 School street, opposite City línll,
PLANCHETTE SONG:
BOSTON, MASS.

The First Nolutton nnd Compound FlIxIrofTtt
Thia eiilarg^il (Million contain, inorc than dnuhlo the amount
.
prlre Ml.OO per IBotile.
.
'
of nutter in tinner eUitlona, with but a ainnU inlvnnee In the
First flolutlon nnd VolMllr.ril Tar, with Inhale*
price. . Ilouiul llrinly In cloth. "5 .celila; In pnper coven, 50
for
I
month's
me-Piiukogr
complete
—
8fi«OO«
cent* ; pnataxe 14 cent».
for aule at the HANNER.01' LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM .« Thia carries the vapors-of. tar direct to the Throat an
Wualilnxlon atreet. Bualont alaohyoiir New York Axent.,
Lungs.
.•
'
; the AMEHICAN NEWS COM HANY. Illi Nouan »treel.
First Noliitlon ofTiir nnd Mnn«lriikr Pills
.
lif» land 50 cents per llox.
Is the best Family and Liver'1’111 known, containing
.
.
ox tiik
.

Jl’HT PVHI.ISIIEI».
■ > . .
—■

.

ready to send out. It Is elegantly printed nn fine tinted pa
per, with about two hundred tine wo ul*engrnvhigs of flowers
and vegetables, and a beautiful uoldurd i'Latk, consisting of
seven varieties o( Phlox Drummondll, making a fine

ONE Till Al» CONVINCES X

!)-VOICE EliOM JAMES VICTOR WILSON.'

-H_|s dedicated to.
.
\
•
*
Auron Nito, iv Kplrlt»
.With Horoscope by. REV. J. Ö. BARRETT.
’
it Is a fit companion of tho “ Planchet to.
Bound In beveled boards. Price 8«*OO: postage »8 cents.
Fursaló'by the publishers. WILLIAM \\ HUE
CO.. 158
Washington street, Boston, Mass., and alno by our Now York
Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassao
street.
.
’__ ___ _ __ _' ;

Can betaken as a fact. Let all afilleted test it at once.
- Jan.l.
Sold by all Medicine Dealers,
3w

This machine will run cither backward or forward with
equal facility; makes the same stitch as by hand, but farsuporlor In every respect. .
.

&

COMPOUND ELIXIR

I

1 Compact and Cheap Knitting Machine ever Invented.

.

DR. E. F. GARVIN'S

Moderate Drinking la tho Source of all Drunkenness.

BY J. pi. PEEBLES.

ril|lE following table of contents of the above volume will
1 »peak lor the bonk, pcrlmms, all that need to Ite said of II
It Is neatly printed, and we Imve no hesitation hl saying that
It is one of the most Interesting Temperance Stories wiNirvjy
ever seen. It wl.l reach the heart ul every one whO-nadTH
the Pain Killer upon the. patient, when taken internally In
and we hope It may find * welcome In every latuliy and a
TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS,
reader In every friend ul humanity nnd progress.
eases of colds, coughs, bowel complaints, cholera, dysenterv,
The authoress has given her life, for twelve years, as a
•»<
CHQRCHAL JESUS,
and other affections of the system, has been truly wonderful,
Claiuvoyant Piiyimcian. to tli<* henllng <»l liic-disenscs that
and has won for It a name among medical preparations that
NATURAL JESUS.
flesh Is heir to. The various Incidents <>I the storv are taken ।
piRST AXH» ONLY Snl.UTlOS* rvqmade In one mllture
from real life. SubMnntlally they are facts. The authoress ।
ot A 1*1* Til 11 TWEI.VE valuable active principi**
can never be forgotten. Its success tn removing pain, ns an
How begotten? Where wu lie front twelve to thirty? Wai »peaks ns ope who t«>el» the auliject oil which she writes, nnd
of Hie wcll-knewn ciirutlve ugtnt,
.
external remedy. In eases pf burns, bruises, sores, sprains,
ho an H.iviilan?
.
■ .
as uiie who cherishes wliiil she hits seen nn«l heard. Tho
cuts, sting of Insects, and other causes of suffering, has «retired
friends 4>f temperance will llnd the «tat 1stIcal tables Invalu*
l
’
ino
Tr<-<>
Tiir.
mediaeval spiritualism.
ble. '• Good I'vinplnrs ” nnd the ** Sona- «>f -'Temperance ”
for H the most prominent position among the medicines ortho"
C’UltlCM WlTIUHTl’ l.’Allj
Gymnosophl.ta, Hierophant«, Mnglclan., Prophet«, Apo.1 conlil not Um»« their funds more advantageously than In aiding
day.
:
’
A recent cold lii three to six hour».
.
.
.
■
tie»; Heer«. Sibyl«. Ac.; Spiritual. Medium». Their Perwcu- In the circulation »’f Uns Invaluable notk.
OF* Beware of counterfeits and worthless Imitations. Call
The authoress Is deserving of thank« for having given to
Dh. E. F. Gauvin's new/discovery «ll»s<ilvrs and vol**
tlon« by the Chrhtlnn Church, and frequent Martyrdom. . .
the world this book as an Illustration ul that aru|irge of nil tlllalugt for the lltst time. tin*, n nu-dj called Tnr. It con
for Perry Davis's Vegetable “ Vain Killer,” and take none
MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
scuurgcK. the tlihsl lor nlcohotic drinks', <>r. ini the authoress
tains twelve urlive Principle«, hut In Hs idllcltinl use
other. Sold by druggists and grocers.
3w—Jan.l.
Ims .truthfully and appropriately designated It,"the drunk
only two have ever been employe d. This Is th«* only remedy . .
The Wave commencing In Kodierter| 1Ui Preaent Altitude: ard's app.etiiw."
.
.
. ‘
.
«»ver acknowledged by anv prolrsslon to hnve it direct action
Adml»»loiw from the Pre»» In It» Favor : fe;thnonl<-» of the
upon these diseases. In liquid ti rm for internal u»a JqUld
Price $1,uh, postage |i> cents..
’
Poet»; Te»tlmonli'» of It» Truth from tlio.t.lergy ; Beecher,
Gns for Inhitllntr the vapor to the I.nogs, amt th«* Tar und
Fursmc nt the HaNXER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Chapin. Hepworth, Ac., Ac..
• ' :
.
Mivntlriikr Pills, form n ri'llabh* treatment for Consump
Washington street, Boston.
'
tion. aihl specific lor l'»tnrrh. Broneliltl«. Ilcntt Disease, Dyo*
What the Doctors Say:
ITS. DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED,
pi'psia. Blood, Kidney, llotvel and Liver lilsrnsca, Eruptions, .
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Pliynirnl MniilfieMatloiie.
rance of human progress
She has don« ber I
D
ear Banner—We are having n glorious
worst, and her best, and tin- present council may I
I pouring out. of the spirit here in Unity. A few
ns well sound her ri .piloni, administer extreme ।
weeks previous a most, wonderful physical mani
festation occurred nt my neighbor Hansom Hall’s.
unction, ’iuj prepari) mi eplt.ipli.
i In Boston and vicinity eserel.es npproprln’o to the Christ- The circiiinstnnces ar« these. Mr. and Mrs. Hall
IN PROSE
* ORGANIZATION.
nine sea.on took ;itac, during the last week among these returning to their home one evening unlocked the
»loor of their lionne—which woh locked by a large
__ — ; orgniilzntlons—presents were dlatrlhirted. ami memories
padlock—and oarrleil tbo Hhiim Into the house ami JJ X
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN
J-'iir.Hrimi. yi'.-trn w»i have bi-llnved the time had awakened In young hearts which tears cannot r-trace.
BY.;..
I’omo for Ilio, Spirll.iiali-stH lo organize in local. The Ilntrnx Lvcxvh celebrated the occasion by a grand placed It on Ilie table, and after faMeiiing the door :
on the iiibide, retired. Ou looking for tlie lock in ■
Author of the Popular Book of
HuidetieH and In State and National OrganizatioiiH meeting, on Sumlay <•>■< ning. Im.-, 2UU1. The stage was tlie morning it wan minslng A thorough eearch i
THE YEARS.,;
for practical ririil rfliclr-trt action and I-I .qieratlon, decorated with a drop sc,-ne, an.) brilliantly Illuminated; Ilio will maile, lint no lurk coiiiil be foiinil In lb« linusi-. '
- ■ ■ audience was largo ami luhilaut. ..Exercises crmirnetieeu But in four iIu.vh from Hint tiiiio Hio wife of Mr/ »POEMS FROM THE INNER I-IFE,”
f!n<-<! inerì- nur Ulti» world lias completi-d Its anil wn have faithfully lahiiri-d for that; ami with .
with muslo by liio orcln-slra, ami singing by Imi Lyceum
{(inrney nnmnd tin* «tin. by which we are all tongue anitpen, and wliat llttbi tneatiH xvé I’oitld quartette—Murer«. ; D. Ñ. Funi, C. W. Sullivan, Mbs M. A. John .Sleeper, wlioxo Iioumi I-* nboiit. ten, rnclB from ,
Mr. IIhII'h, wiHbini’ to u-oi bur niort.ir, wliinh was
ENTITLED,
numbered ntm year <dd»?r, whether we know more spare. W», are not y»-t Impch-HM ,fior Àwaritlng in SÁiilnrn, Mrs. A. Mortou-of "Christmas Hells." chorar by upon tho tipper alnilf of her pantry, took it down,
or not; .imi he or slm ih a montai slnggnnl that fallii that Ibe time lina come, and tlm work begun, ; the Lyceum. At aImiH 7 (l'dock the curtain ruse, dlsplny- and to lier Rr.-at aatoniHliinent, nlm bnlinid tbo lout
does not, for if we Ilvo min yoar ami learn nolli- tliat will lie ripened in tine time into permanent , ^g a splendidly ornamented and well fllled Christmas tree, lock and key in her niortar, ttndor the pewtle. .
Ing, a century at tini simili rato wtll lenì'« uh ns and ctrieient organic action; bpt until local «<>-J.whereon was a present fur <r'ry child in the Lyceum. Al Sho could attrHiutothn caii.e of tbo lock and key
being in her innrtnr to no other than that of apt ri t a,
titlii'jently nnúerólis atol. strong to ¡ the «numi of n horn Santa CUiim niaili« lila appearance, Bini and alm ha., through Mre. II., who han, nlnee
. .
. -» .' ri - — a
________ --.» • »._ —__ 1. _r .ir. a-li... a I*. ■> tt>>> i.a.iaiiiila nhlilii lai*
AND
< dlchnit m«n- mid 'women to the State •ommcnced Ilio work of «lUtrlbulhig the pteecíits, aided by thin occurrence, been developed a tent medium,
cretacei»!, ago are bellini! tlm llving raeea of to- •irmi
been so informed by the Spirits. Mrs. 8. has been
day. The year just past lina lieen big wlth Conv«ntlon« to carry on tludr buHltioHM. they will the guards of the Lyceum.
Among tho chief features of tho entertainment was tho partially developed an a medium for many years,
sventa, napedally thoae nf a spiritual nature. In ' bt\ nn they tnßRtly liar« been ro fur, tna/hi tip
presentation of a tine guld watch to Mr. D. N. Ford, Con eo I tiliuk tlie spirits had a medium at eitlier end
no year of Atnwrican hlst iry ha« thwro been Icmm speake?* and nwnJhHÙM whnno biiHln««« and _qual ductor, by the memlMT*» of the Lyceum—tho presentation of the line,
•
ni «colarían progruHs In our country, in proportion hlcatlon«’an» in th««e Held« of labor, and who aro speech being made by Miss Minnie Atkins, In the following
We are holding circles in tills place twice a
to It«
population,
and
In
tui
year
morn
of
true
and
(pialltled
for
their
work,
and
pot
for
tho
work
re«
week;
wo
have
had
three circles, and intend to
Its
no
more <>I
ami qualltled for their work, and pot tor tlm worK re- (10rt( address, written by Mrs. Maddlo Hartwell, leader of
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have them during the winter. Mediums are be
substantial 'conversion to the triitfis of . natural rpiired of State Organizations, and who baro to | Çnlon Group:
ing
developed
fast.
A
young
and
enterprising
Stay! Stay J good Father Banta ClnuR,
. and rational rnligloii, with its facta of spiritual shift, economize, and even beg, to get a poor I
lady by the name of Miss Sabrina Davis has been My Affinity.
Do n‘l bu In hnnu* to go ;
life, and the comintmieation of spirita with mor- Subsistance by tlmlr labor, and hence, of course, |
developed as a test and speaking medium, and
You’vo been at work bo hard, and lung,
Madam Bonnifleur and her Rosea.
tais. Tlie fact of spirit intercourse baa become ,-aU do nothing but make speeches at tlie Conven- j
through her a remarkable test has been given to
You must Im, tired, I know.
her father, Mr. Samuel Davis, who lias been a
almost general among the people of this country, thins.
.1
IleBldes, I want to talk with yon.
Women and Wisdom.
life-long Universallst of the Whittemore stamp,
And mnny qu(*Ml>>nii nnk;
except the bigoted and self-righteous, who set
Th« National Con veotlons, also, which simulil i
and lias always opposed—from the time of the
1 ’(I like to have thrrn answered, too,
The Faith of Hasnpha.
tbninRulve» up as wiser, than tbo«* wj>n know bring toj’etber at least on« thousand rtf th« ahlent
Rochester knockings—spirit-communion. Tho
K nut too great a task.
mor« than tli«y do, and hone«» trill nut' barn the lnen- and women in the nation—able and practical j
test given was so convincing that he surrendered
Wherever In llii’wld«». whlc world
The Bachelor's Defeat
at once, like an honest man. The test, is a« fol
truth that th«y too might know, rhyslral man- for » fticient action—are instead inoatly a collection 1
Did you get all Un* toy®
lows:
At
the
first
circle,
which
was
at
Mr.
Ran

Yon ’vo brought Into onr Lyceum
x The Great Carbuncle;
Iftsatation« havn greatly increaaed during the pvt of «.peakers and mediutnH,
IIVUIUIIID) liuti
anti gill
impracticable
j’i IIE«»WIU but
mil, i•
som Hall’s, Mr. Davis, by invitation, was present,
To givo us girls and boys ?
’y’iar, and they have been succwfully exhibited useful persona, who«« talent« are out. oCptacp ।
and tlie controlling spirit, William Hayson, gave
Marrying; for Money.
And
other
gifts,
for
older
folks?
.-...•
111 the mÓRt popular halls of nearly all oar large there, and who give the country no confidence In ;
bitn tlie privilege of asking as many questions as
It makes It very pleasant,
lie
pleased,
which
privilege
he
accepted.
After
tho
The
Prophet and the Pilgrims.
cities, and the. thousand.1» hav»-. Iiad'opi«rtv.t.;tr cf the movement. The State anil local societies have .
For each òml every one of us
circle, Mr. D. said he .was well pleased with the
. To curry home a present.
seeing and hearing for tlx-in-idve«, and tl.ti* re no funds, and peitber pay delegates, nor are they ) Mr. Silverbury's Experience.
reasoning of the spirit, but. concluded that it was
Yau’ro sn mysterious, Santa.Claus.
futing ilio »candalous fal-H-bood* of pulp :- and able to induce their best and ablest Spiritualists I
a sort of mind-reading. But ho was destined to
Pray tell mo. when?'s your home?
Geraldine.
preiHt'H that have ho. long tri" l to <ic-vive the to attend, but speakers and mediums who ’are j
more.
■'
nee
And. hove you got a Music Hall ?
traveling, and can as well go there ns anywhere,'
At. tlie next, or second circle, held at Mr. Luther
people on tbo subject.
And Children’s Lyceum?
Dr. Purdie's Patient.
Hall’s, Mr. D. was not. present; but last Sunday
The year has also been rich with Intellectual. make up the great body of delegates, and ns they 1
Why can’t yon come and live with us,
evening.Mr.
D.
mot
his
daughter
at
Mr.
Elbridge
And l>c our elder brother?
The Sunshine of Love.'
fruits In various departments of progress, ami.In have no money to spare they have to meet where ;
H. Stockwell’s, who, by the way, the spirits have
, We *re like a pleasant family.
’ numi more than In rational thought on religious the ienst expense attends the Convention, and i
promised to make a clairvoyant and Heeing me The Elfin Spring.
And dearly love each other.
■ -■
dium, and tlie spirit of his little Infant boy, who,
stiliji-ets. .Many preachers have inpvi-d their burry otT ns soon ns each lias made Ids. or her/
I 'vo got a secrot. Santa Claus,
if
lie
had
lived,
would
now
have
heen
twentystandards forward, ami beckon their hearers on spi-eeh, and got one or more resolutions passed,
1Ì1 tell you In a ndntHu :
three years old—two years’older than the medium
THIRTEEN CHOICE STORIES,
I’vo got a cunning Huie box
ns they occupy new grillimi. Some are already and then it all goes over till tho next yearly galli-, i
—that passed a way before it had scarce seen the
With something pretty in It,
out, ami others nearly lint, of thé théologien! «ring of the shiiij sorti It is true vye all have a '
, light of day, and sung to him of his birth, death
MAKING’ A
Far ottr Conductor. Mr. Ford, ;
and spirit home and life In sosweet jind heavenly
woods of sectnrlaii superstition; some have elisi gond social visit, and nre glad to meet and greet ;
We’d like to have vnu take It
a
manner,
that
ho
could
not
think
that
that
was
otT the shell of creeds ami stand out as Christians each other, and get more and better acquainted; i
Atul place It safe withirf hl* hands;
mind roading, and he so stated. This circumstance
No*’, please, sir, du n't mistake It. ■
—only (’hristlariH-ami others have cast otT even but when Hie people ask what we have done, we
made A most favorable Impression upon the mind
And won’t you please to sav to him.
the sectarian Christian shell ami stami on the can only point to. our resolutions, speeches mid
of Mr. Davis, and the next day, while about his
An nltnr bus been bullded
work, he said lie Composed two or three Verses
platform of " riiKV. itf.t.liiHiN"—where th« re report«, nnd onr empty trenhury, mid hope for a«Wltlilp each merry litllo heart.
similar to those that came from his spirit boy—in
-Aim splendidly it’s gilded?
ligion of the future is to bn found, lltt.-d for and «làtnnre in better mind«' «nd more mean« next
style, I mean—asking questions about his spirit
adnptod to the wants of this great American nn- 1 yeafj Ah before xtnted, w are not without hope,
Upon the top of onch ho’ll seo
home, Surroundings,
In the evening lie com All who have rend the charming “ Poem« from the lane r
A steady tire burning.
tlon, which mu»t give light to nil the world, tiiade biit ‘li cannot rent on pant experience«, but in
posed several more, and wrote them all down on Life,"will desire to read the »ame author In proto. ■
The light from which can't tie shut out,
a sheet of paper, and thought, to himself he would
up as It I’, and is to b«, from tho brightest ami future proMpertM. We are «atÌMllcd of the lumoHty
Whatever way be > turning.
carry them to the next circle, which, would take
Price 81,BO, Pontage 30 cent«.
host of all nations, tongues, peoples and religions and good Intention« of theoflli’erw of the American
Not blood of goats, nnd "Only Hons.”
place the,next night (Tuesday) at myKouse. And
Like patriarchs In tliolr blindness,
of tho earth. The “leaven" for the human . Board, but they bare no mean«, and cannot work (
For rale nt tlie BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 198
in
case
his
boy
Came
again
he
would
read
them
Our Arcs nrn kept replenished,by
street. Boaton; nlno hv our New York Agent»,
"lump" Is riliijion—rutionol rrló/ion—not the without, ani) «neh p<*r«oh« a« have heretofore a««
to him and Hee what the response would be. Ac tViishliigl"ii
The oil of human kindness.
the AMERICAS NEWS COMPANY, Its Nuaanu »treet.
cordingly be came to the circle with the verses in
Chriftinn religion, which Is too narrow, ami only a
Hcmhled are not Hktjy to furninh mean«. IJVmf
• Plenso toll him that wo hófKJ ho will
Mh pocket, hut before be could carry out. his plunn,
Healing ot the Nations.
sectarian forni of worship In all its varied modes ;
Accept our llltlo token,
blHupIrlt bqy, through hit) daughter, told him nil
WITii AM
And Irosi the chain of love which binds,
of expression and creeds of belief. Confucius,
about
hln
composing
the
verses,
when
lie
com
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Will over live unbroken.
INTRODUCTION AND APPENDIX BY
Moses, Socrates, Jesus, Mahomet, Pythagoras,
posed them, and what tine he watt going to make
NATHANIEL P. TALLMADGE.
Thniigh very much remains to say,
nod scores of others, must bo recognized as
of them; and then naked him to take them out of
The Davenport Brothers nro exhibiting In St. ,
Tho lesson I must heed—
FIRST SERIES.
Ids pocket and read them to him, and lie would
saviours of the rni-n, whoso blood Is ns elllcacions Louis with perfect success, nslonlsblng nil tbo ¡
•• Timo Illes,” life's lalmr melts away—
537 pp. I'tlcc (3,00; postage 36 cents.
respond.
So, farewell, and God speed.
ps that of the fabled Clirneslinn or Christ.
skeptics who witness their perfortnnnce,especially '
Mr. D. then began to rend one verae at a time
SECOND-SERIES.
Iti no year of onr life have we seen as much Ilios« who have read the late attempts to explain ! After ttil« prenentatlon Miss listilo A. Melvln, In behalfof and the aplrit responded moat lieaiit.ifnily, to the
BY CHARLES LINTON.
cause for rejoicing for the trito reformer and so and expose tho manner of performing the fonts. tire I.j'coum. gnvo to Miss M. A. Siuitwrn a pocket hook con- great delight and natiHfactlon of all present. He
little for sectarian lilgots, and we also see that No iir.blaHed person can witness the feats with fair : tatiilng a liberai sum of money, Tlio'reclplonts ropliodln could douht no longer, and ho stated to the twenty EXCELLENT STEEL PORTRAIT OF AUTHOR. 363 pp.
Price S2.5O; postngc 30 cents.
they feel the great events already easting their opportunity, and not bo satiatlod that some invis- ■ excceillngly approprisi« speeebes. I)r. Diinkieo was sino . .present. He knew that, there could he no trick,
For sale at Hie BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1S8
irtkoil and delusion, collusion, devil or mind rending about Washington street, Boston.
portentous shadows before which fall upon them. I bio Intelllgenco ahis them, gnd no Intelligent and preacnteil by his group—Templi—with a wolj
exorcise,
Their councils and convetitions and «(Torts to san« person will attribute it to the devil ; any elegant wrlllng-doak Inlaid with pcark
To all about here, the above is a great test; for “
MY LOVE AND I.
of Homo
clnw-d by tinging by the quartette, " IN
we know Mr. Davis to he an honest, sincere and
unite the scattered and broken ranks nf Christi other explanation Is eagerly sought by tbo party.
BY A11UY M. LAFLIN FERREE.
and Mother." AU present Joined lu (lech wing to bo the capable man. And further, we know that his
anity plainly show the alarm among their load I ell how it is done, is the constant expression of , p„|,p|0Bi occasion they bad participated In for many year»,
RICE 50 CENTS; postage 2 cents.
daughter, the medium, han not been at her father's
For sale at the'BANNER UF LIGHT BOOKBTOR»,
ers.
tho Spirit iiallsts, and tlm people echo tlm query,1 May tho spirit of unity and cordiality exhibited by such bouse since Thanksgiving day.
158 Washington street. Boston.
bow?
। scenes spread abroad till tho whole spiritual fraternity is
Yours truly.
Levi S. Bailey.
A GREAT CHANGE.
Unity, N. ¡1., Dec. 2M, 1869.
Th« ftncRt hall In tho city «ent« every evening a embraced In Its harmonizing
folds./a
1 —
Ö
lince moro, after tliree liumlrod yenrs of pro large and very intelligent audience, who nre evi
. ...... . ...M.
w.
Information Wanted. '
gress, tho Pope line enlled hls Ecumenica! Counc.ll, dently bound to see for themselves, and not
•AN EXPOSENT
On Saturday afternoon, P«c. 2Mh, tho members and offi«
Any person seeing or hearing of this notice will confer a
longer
take
the
ridiculous
statements
of
the
re

to nieet on tini day beh! "saered to tli» iiniiiaenerrs of lids Lyceum mot at Hannony Hall, Main street, and
orina
great
favor
upon
thè
undersigned,
by
advising
them
of
tho
lato conception of thè Virgin Mary, Motlior of ligious teachers. The State Christian Convention indulged In such *411108001001« ns would t>c likely to Interest
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whereabouts
of
Dr.
C.
8.
Manchester
and
wife.
They
have
Go<l.” Strnnga Intignagli for thls ago ami country, assembled boro nt the same time they were ex the children till the hour of six, when all sat down to a
In their custody a little girl, four years and six months old,
NINETEENTH CENTURY.
llut truly catliolic, When thè Inst couni'll of thls hibiting; adjourned without being able to get up iMiiintlful supper which hiul boon provided by tho parents
called Ida Flora. Sho Is a charming singer for a child of
kind waa called, tbero was strife and contention any plan to revive the subject of saving souls in and;neighlHjrs. After sup|er the younger portion adjourn that age, and* Is tho only child of the undersigned, and was
WEEKIA
and jualousies betweon thè groat tintinnai powers the obi way,but they greatly deplored thodrówsy ed. leaving the field to tho older people. Dancing was kept left In charge of Dr. Manchester’s wife, at Washington City, AT NO. US WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MAS»
up
till
eleven
o
’
clock.
The
participants
were
unanimous
In
ahout thè place of assembling, and flnally Treni, state of the churches, and could not fall to see the
for a few days only, during which time they removed to
WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietors.
Uiclr expressions'of enjoyment.
n sort of neutral ground, was agreed on, nnd’llio ; tIdo washing their members and the public up
parts unknown. Any one who will communicate any IntelWilliam white,
i
luther colby,
('hurlvntovrb. .
ISAAC B. RICH.
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